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Bolton Lowers 

Mitt Rate Again 

P ««e 9
lU«inehester-^A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight with low in BOa. 

Party sunny, warm tomorrow; 
high near 80. Outlook for Wad- 
neaday . . cloudy, warm; chance 
of showers late in day.
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Hirohito 
Invited 

To Visit;
TQKTO (AP) — Prealdant 

NImn tea imrltad BImparar 
Hirohito to visit tha Uni tad 

. prasideiitial adtriaar 
Haary A. Klasiiifar aimouncad 
•otey aa Ua waakaiid vlait to 
y *  rriaOcoa batwaan tte 
Im n  admlnlatraOcn and da> 
pan drew to a eloaa.

Baaliigar told a news ooniar- 
aooa.ha delivered the inritattan 
to Prime Mlalstsr ™ffalni 
tetafday. Sato said “aa appro- 

tlma would ba worked 
out torough normal diplomatic 
ohaaMs”  for tte visit

No Japanese emperor tea 
aver paid aa otteial visit to tte 
Ubited States. However, Hlra- 
hito made a brief stop la 
Alaska last October when he 
vlritad Suropa, and Praaldent 
Nfacoa flaw to Anohonga to 
gnat him.

Ponign Mlnlatar Tkkao Pu- 
kuda reported Kiaslagar duiii^ 
a tbna-bour breakfast meeting 
with hhn Sunday admitted that 
Weshlngton in
Its dealings with Japan. last 
year and promised to spam the 
Japanese any more “Nixoa 
ibookSa*'

The "Nixon ahoeks," as Om 
Japanese call them, wen tha 
PnatdaBt'a tothm to oonanlt 
Sato hefon reveraing his fUfaia 
poUey and announolng he would 
visit Communist China, and tte 
ImpealHcn without waning of 
tte'-ip per cent suntoatge on 
imports, a measure designed 
priniarily to reduce tô ports 
trom< Japan.

Fnkuda said Kiaalnger, after 
a d m i t t i n g  his government 
should have worked mom close
ly with the Japanese, promised 
that Washington would consult 
Tokyo in advance on futon 
moves toward China and on 
economic measures afleethig 
Japan.

Kiaslngar wps said to have 
shown teehT Inteivat in a pro
posal m  a bilatnal agnemant 
to anticipate futon aouroea of 
friction in U.B.'Japaaese aco- 

relstidWe
in thifev days of meetinga 

with oppoaDlan as. weH m  j
- -------------- A. -  iirngAny g'J'a  ̂ ' *

(■ d)

Top Court Says 
State Can Vote 

Under ’71 Remap
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  only by a novel reJecUon of a rupUve effect of a last-minute 

On a 7-2 vote, the Supreme PciWcat fairness principle," he introdiicUon of an as yet un-

htorshali turned the request unrcviewed plan.”

t i r  “ '?Se‘^ ^ r i r  S  ha. ap. S u T ^ m r c ^ ^ d ^ ^ S T t l^
nton w  r j -  ® pointed Prof. Robert H. Bork of legtslaUve districts must be

®ol*ool as a special drawn so they have equal num- 
tn c t court in  x lartiord . master to frame a new plan, hers of people, thereby assur- 

J. °riaa  aatttey. Republican oaffney said a stay was ur- tag every voter that his vote 
s ^  chairman, had argued the genUy needed "to avoid the die- counts equally, 
plan has only "minuscule”  de-
viatlons from population equal
ity arid that it was the only us
able arrangement avallaMe.

A  panel of three federal 
Judges in Hartford declared the 
plan unconstitutional March 80.
They found it contata^ "unjus
tified deviations from equality 
of population’ ’ of Senate and 
House districts arid that many 
districts had been drawn with 
’■poutl^ balance’ ’ in mind. RAPID  CITY, S. D. (A P )— The death toll in the na- 

O a^ey won the votes of sev- tion’s worst flood disaster in 44 years has reached 208, 
J ^ m s  to riay— officials fear many more bo^es will be found out- 

biock-4te effects of that ml- g jjg  Q ty  the streams that filter down from
the neaAy Black Hills. ------------------------------------

Civil D6f6iiM oCfioi&l8 tMFS, ond soid the rescue

Deaths Mounting 
In Dakota Flood

effects of 
tag. Justices Potter Stewart 
and William O. Douî as dls- 
sented. The majority comprised

To Watch a Parade

Chief justice Warren B Burver missing at BOO, and teams accomplished as much
_ '  e  m«k4el f r w l a w  Ifr  vspam  I swii^ a a .  -a__>____ .a______ <____ .s______ i * __s-a. s_____ _

Young family found ideal spot from which to view 
the BA  Club parade Saturday. Blankets and warm 
jackets came in handy as brisk breezes and dark

clouds brought cool weather. Other stories, pictures 
Page 15.

(Herald photos by Buceivicius)

Mills Forecasts a Deficit

said today that it was Impos- dutag during daylight hours 
nan Jr., Byron R. White Harry estimate tte number of they did working around the

' w .-  Injured. clock.
(At least 8,000' persons were volunteers and guards-

left homeless, and damage was men have been at work since
estimated at more than $11̂  daylight Saturday, hours after
milUon. a wave crashed through on

MaJ. Oen. Ihiaae L. "Duke" earthen dam at rata-swoUen
27, had teen granted. Stewart. Canyon Lake on the weMetn
in dissent, said only that he
w ^ d  hwe denied tte appU- ,^rked Into the night "turning the city, flipping cars, cruahi^
caUcn. Douglas, in a dissenting debits that might hide trees and lifting homes off their

a body.”  foundations and slamming
"We’re starting to work up them into a heap of splinters

medial powers of an equity u,g creeks and draws to lo<*
for the bodies that we know are

and Justices William J. Bren- 
na
A. Blackmun, Thurgood Mar- 
shall,. Lewis F. Powell Jr., and 
William H. Refanquist.

The majority simply said the 
appUcatlcin for a stay, present-

Oorntag?lJ^malIdtag '2,B^N^ 1 ^  on the
tlonal Ouanlsmen in Rapid edge of Rapid CBty. 
a ty, said about 1,000 men the water smashed through 

_™ ,._ ™  „^rked Into the night "turning tj
louglaa, in a dissenting thT; km .  .

optaicn, said the district court 
had acted “weU within the re-

r io t
-M b. was cdHMeril%

?t, -V’.

— ------- ,— --------— —~  blocks away.
Ml. with fh. a.™ -.,.. ’"'® “ ® ten. Osorge McOovem and

***®'®’’ ’ Gov. Richard Khelp visited Uie
Barnett im- d e v a s t a t e d  area Sunday, 

w P®*®̂  a to pan. to dawn curfew McOovem, called it "Inoredlble
« »  ®* *»-<>“ ■ «®  teited destruction," and said he would

'"Ihepe s .f, moral obU^tton *? nlidit search operations by. the
unBkOly'lieforb hbxtv fall. . Oh more tha» 8,000 civUlan vann

ed his campaign for Mew from tte race ae rdestitiy as McOovem ploked up 80 oddl* oduit dwllned to
wiihdiawhW to release thetn," he sold. (See Page Sight)

QuJb&May 
Omit Blacks, 
Court Says

> WitsHINaTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Oourt today upheld 
the right of iHrivate cliiba to ,«x> 
elude Negroes.

’Ihe e to 8 declsloa was deliv
ered ' by fredunaa Justice R4I- 
llaml H. Rehnquist. It went 
.agataat a blOck brought as a 
guest to tte Mooee Lodge in 
Harrisburg, Pa.

The black, Leroy Irvls, tte 
majority leader of tte Pennsyl- 
vanla House, contended that 
■Ittce the chib held a liquor li
cense from the state it could 
not exclude blacks ss members 
or as guests.

T o d a y ’ s decision dealt 
dliecUy with tte exclusian of 
blacks as guests—and not with 
their exclusion as members. 
Rehnquist said Irvla could not 
challenge the Lodge’s sU-white

(See Page Eight)

Tork’s 278 deleghtoa today the Wlscoasln primary on April tional del^;aito' votes over the Vpeed its conslderatlof^. 
amid a prediction by Rep. Wll- 4. weekend for a total at SBlH out Gaffney’s motion asked Mar-
bur Mills, D-Ark., that be OemooroUc Natkxial ^Ctelis cf 1.B09 he would need to clinch eteU, who has Juilsdletlon over 
would fall short of the total man Isiwreaoe F. O’Brien said the nomination at the party courts in Oonnectelut, to stay- 
delegates needed for tte Demch tte Nixom administration was convention in isiami Beach suspend—the district oourt’s de- 

' cratic nomination for president, ducking the issue by not releas- next month. He hopes to get at clsion. The invalidated plan 
Sen. Ihibert H. Humphrey, tag the names of major finan- least 200 of the 2TB New York would be used while the a i^ a l

meamriiile, claimed that Me- clal contributore who gave to the 
Govern, now within appar- Nixon campaign prior to April

delegates in that state’s prl- was being considered, 
many on June 20, and expects will enable Oon-
to have 1,800 first ballot votes neotlcut to hrtd its 1972 election 
by convention h, « .  under a tigm equal ptgHilatlon

Jeis Devastate
■ I-

Red Rail Lines
^50 Years Go Very Fast,’

Limt Laments to Fontanne
of the remaining eight days bO' 
fore the primary eamp^iiTdiig „
in New York. Ooretta King, ^
widow Of slain civil rights lead
er Dr. Martin Isither IChig Jr.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Our American National Theater and was to accompany McOovem 
marriage for BO years has been Academy, which awarded them on a campedgn swing into Har-

-<35
M Tfty I t -  lea. deadlocked and could turn to

youu nxe i t  Except for a few televisian gen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-

McOovem plans to spend six deriattpn at SAIGON (A P )— U.S. jets left a lO^mile stretch o f
TO in ^  most North Vietnam’s northeast rail line to China and about

stranded freight cars in flames Sunday and shot 
down two more MIG jets, the U.S. Command announced 
to ^ y .

deviant district, which has no 
partisan gerryman

dering, and vdilch was nullified

Bulletin

Drums defy the cold 

and s i m p l y  thunder 

down Main St. in BA, 

Club parade Saturday.

The bcoasion was a rare pu^ iqipearances, the Lunte have Mass., as tte candidate for 
te  uppewranM for I ^ t  and ms taacUve since 1958 when president. In that case, is »i«
wife and iM^tune cos^ , iQtan jj,gy toured In "The Visit,’ ’ 28th said he might consider running 
^ t a n n ^ c a ^  here torn their coetarring playn. for vice president on a Kennedy
taeir Genesee ^p o t, Wls., aigiearance at tte ticket. Kennedy has said he is
farm to Mcept ^  ratettota- Beverly IBlton dinner, they not a candidate, 
ment world s tribute f«> their geemed to bear the weight of " I  don’t see Sen. McGovern 
golden wedtUng annivenary. years—generally listed in with sufficient votes to win <m
They were stars of a dinner
Sunday night given by the (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Three 
BepubUoans tUed suit in ted  ̂
eiol court today, seekiiig fd 
have, the state’d onrrent' ooa- 
gresslonol district alignment 
declared unconstitutional.

Francis McCarthy, the OOP 
lawyer, said the stdt also 
seeks to enjoin state election 
officials from holding congres
sional elections this Fall.

,  - _  „  . __brought them down with mlo-
. K ^  s U ^ tte  U.S. Command said.

was no damage to tte 
w  ^  two Ptentoms, the command

Sunday 4B miles south of Hanoi
***-51**^* ******* ^  crewmen were renortheast of Hanoi, plloto re- missing.

Ki I t e  w m n ^  «Ud 87 MIOsThey told of one big e i ^ m
tiiat sent an orange ^ b a l l V  ^  1 «  ^ v e  teen brought 
800 feet in diameter rising 2,000
feet into the air. F l^ e s  shot ^  Phantoms
up BOO feet from another huge ^

. border and 60 miles northeast
.kJ'"^  J ^ **? ^ ^ *® ****  ** ]^  Hanoi. Military spokesmen the carrier Coral Sea engaged ^  ^
a pair of MIG17 interceptors 26 ‘ «  a cun
miles south of Hanoi and (See Page Eight)

___________________  X  ________  _______
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ISI!

Boost in Benefits. . . . .

But How To Pay?
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Finance Committee 
meets today to decide how to 
raise the money to pay for So
cial Security increases it ap
proved for 27 mlHlon persons.

Chairman Russell B. Long, 
D-Lia., said the decisions on the 
higher taxes needed to finance 
the bwieflta would wrap up the 
committee’s wort on the mas
sive Social Security-welfare re
form bill.

However, the committee’s 
staff is expected to take on es
timated two weeks to draft the 

before It is ready for
floor debate. . . .

<Ihe panel last week voted to 
)p/.iiiaK a 10 per cent across- 
tteAioard boost in Social Secur
ity in the bUl after rejecting a 
20 per cent booat on a 7-7 tie
vnte- . „But Long! who favored 20 per 
cent, said that 64 senators now 
support the higher percwitage, 
snd it is almoet certain to be 
raised when the bUl reaches tte
Ho®'- .■ .K.* .CBiances appear good that a
90 per cent hike to beneflto wUl

be in the final blU sent to Presi
dent Nixon since Rep. Wilbur 
D. Mills, D-Ark., who will head 
the House cemferees, has urged 
that figure.

B.2 per cent 
$9,000 wage

Congress lim it the hike to B per 
cent.

The Senate CMnmlttee’s ver
sion of the legislation includes

Todays
Search

multiplying 
rate times 
base.

’nils is scheduled to go up to 
. . . . .  IBOOAO next year when the base 

Nixon l^ ^ o m m en d ^ ^  wUl remain at $9,000 but the
rate will advance to B.BB per 
cent.

The amount paid by the 
worker is matched by his em
ployer.

The pending bill, as it passed 
the House last year, would 
boost the top tax in 1978 to 
$BB0.80. It would do this by rais
ing to $10,200 the amount of an
nual earnings subject to tax, al
though the rate would be in
creased only to 5.4 per cent in
stead <rf the B.68 per cent pro
vided by the present law.

MUls, In proposing toaif the 
general benefit taerpaM be 20 

cent, had ̂ ..^commended 
vanoes 8 per cent a year. j^e taitable wage base be

In addition, there are special lifted t^l2,000. 
new benefits for widows, per- H ow ^r, Finance Committee 
sons who wort beyond age 66, « ^ r t s  said that the decUion to 
the dlsaMed, college stude^'ieave the acroes-the-boord 
and many others. ^  boost at 10 per cent probably

Under present law;..4te max- would mean that tte wage base 
imum Social Semiriw tax for a would not have to go as high as 
worker is UfiffM, oMalned by $12,000.

many Social Security improve
ments besides the aJross-the- 
board increase.

Fbr the first time, it calls for
annual coet-of-Uvtag raises In _
payments If tte price index eid-

.IV*'

■ ■

Rapid Creek flows past washed out bridge into what was Canyon Lake where dam washed out during downpour on Friday
(AP ^ 0 )
n ig ^

' i

I
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^ ^ * i n g O u t h V p 7 9 %

WASHOfOION — Totel «x- 
PHdltuiM for food Mkton away 
from horn* liava riaan 7* par 
oaat la  tba laat 10 y m  and 
ttia pcloa Indax tor tood away 
fnm  honte haa laeraaaad mora 
than 00 par cent.

IjeraUi
___
ater, qcm.

■oatace Paid at
ter, Qom.

-TOCODniON RATES 
_ Parable ta AdraBoa

I S

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

kfw TRaaday 
Sadiatki Soapenaa!

____  SpInaOdllliiy!
‘THERATS ABB COMING”  

"THE WEREWOLVES 
ABE HEBE"

Mood Dripping Oompanioa 
"THE MAN W nH «  HEADS”

Burnside — “Tlia CtodtottMr”  
8:00 p.m.

Stato—"Vamidre”  7:00. ”Fu 
Manobu”  8:10. “JaykU A I9da” 
0:20

Manchaatar Drive-In — “ nta 
Loners” 8:40. Evil Knlavel 10.00 

Bast Hartford Driveln—'The 
Rats Xre Oominc”  8:80. "Man 
With Two Heads" 10:80 

Bast Windsor Driva-In — 
"Oroundstar Oonqiiracy”  8:80. 
"Andromeda Strain" 10:30 

Meadows Drive-In—"The Lon
ers" 8:40. Evil "Knievel" 10:10 

Mansflald Driva-In—"The Rats 
Are Oominy”  8:80. “TIm  Man 
With Two Heeuls 10:10 

Jerry Lwaris CInetna—"Pup
pet on a Chain" (QJt.)

South Windsor—7:00 p.m.-»:00 
p.m.

1848 Bottle Oldest?
VASSAIiBORO, Maine Pwley 

Oallant, a battle collector here, 
csrns a bottle that contained 
bouttwn arhiaky produced in 
1848, the oldest such container 
known.

Israeli IMBiiister 
Resigns Post

JERUSALEM <AP)^ — Jus
tice Minister Taacov^Shlmahon 
Shapiro has rsslyned in tha 
wake of. a stonay eontroveray 
involviny covanunent-paid law
yers.

Shaplio, a close adviser of 
Premier OoOda Melr, banded in 
his reaiynattan at a cabinet 
meettny Sunday.

TIm  Justice miniater yave no 
publio explanation tor the rsHy- 
natton but observers said be 
i^iparently felt a Ices of puhUo 
confidence over hie handitny of 
an oil aoandal that rooked the 
country tor months.

Shapiro had opposed the for
mation of a pubilo commission 
of inquiry into allayed mls- 
manayement of Israeli oil fields 
on the Sinai Peninsula, but 
yavs in to publio pressure. 
Than a second storm arose 
when the yovemment was pre
sented fees from the Inquiry’s 
lawyers, amountiny to more 
than $100,000. The fees were re- 
portedfy fixed by the Justice 
Ministry.

‘TH E WAY 
IH E A R D IF ’

by Jlohn Gruber

TV  Tonight
Sea Saturday’s TV Herald 

tor Complete LUtinys.

Sheinwold on Bridge

the school for 
children . . .

V . ^ g e s  3

to 8

SINQER LEARMINO CENTER 
FOR EARLY CHILOHOOD EDUCATWM 

Spring StraeL EaM ol Cobb HE Rd. 
Manchesler, Connoclicut 

203/M6-1670

142 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040 

(203) 646-5310

FUNERAL HOM E

W ILL IA M  J. LENNON, Director 

ROY M. THOMPSON, Associate Director

R. BRUCE W ATKINS, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, procedures, 
etc. Come in, phone or write fo r a dependable answer. No obligation, 
naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. Is it proper for a friend to attend a private funeral, without invitation ?

A. Definitely NO. However, one can visit the funeral home PRIOR to the 
funeral to pay his respects —  unless the family requests no visitations.

New, Excifmg Sculptured Shag Cut

UHra-feminine hairstyles for 
the young and young-at-heart 
in your most flattering length.

Short, Medium or Long. 
Swinging, free and easy fluid 

lines with natural movement and 
holding power created by 
Pivot Point International 

Artists.
Worn by famous models in Paris 
and New York to complement 

the new fashions.

from 7.50 C ALL FOR MISS LORI AND  
MR. DOUGLAS P IV E T  PO INT 

HAIR  DESIGNERS.

The new European Disjcovery
I f  your hair is color-treated, tinted, baby fine . . .  or i f  you are lucky 
enough to have normal hair, you will NOW  enjoy the beautiful benefits o f 
Perfect Touch Perm. It ’s the new controUed action heat perm that actually 
CO irornO NS your hair while giving it full body and smooth curl pattern 
uiat s even from your scalp to the ends. Your hair will be more lustrous, 
have greater style versatility and sets last much longer. BANISH  FRIZZ 
A N D  DAMAGE FOREVER AND  ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE HAIR 
STYLE.

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON

SummsT is Marly bar* and 
paqjtle usually tigura thla aea- 
aon aa a Uma of musical dol
drums. NavartlMlsta thara ara 
soma nlea oummar ooncarta 
avallabla both at Haitt OoUaga 
and Um Uni va ratty of Oonnaot- 
iout campus in Etonra. The 
Hartt programa will ha heard 
in MUiorU Aujhtorlum, while 
tha UCcon attain will taka 
plaoa in tha Joigenaan Inner 
Auditorium.

TIm concerts at atom  ara 
tree and will be heard on four 
consecutive Thursday evenings 
b^^innlng June 38. Tha time is 
s:xa. AU tour concerts wlU fsa- 
ture a piano quartet from the 
19th century, when this style of 
writing reached its climax. The 
instrumentation, in case you 
don’t know it, la piano, violin, 
viola, and ’cello.

llMOdora Arm, vioUnIst, Rob
ert Coleman, violinist, and Bru
no DiCecoo, 'celliat, wiU be the 
string players tor aU four con
certs. A  different pianist wUl 
appear each time, which adds 
interest to the series.

June 89th it wlU he Artur Bal
sam; July 6th Joseph Villa; 
July lath Michael Oelbeum; 
and July 30th Leonard Seefaer. 
Mr. Seeber ia the only one with 
whose playing I  am familiar 
and I  have always enjoyed him. 
He is on the IKtonn faculty as 
are the string players.

Plano quartets are, to effect, 
small symphonies. You have 
the strings, of course, while 
the piano flUs in in place of 
brass, woodwinds and percus
sion. TUs is not to infer that the 
piano part is a reduction from 
a symphonic score, but only 
that the piano fleshes out the 
string peuts, and provides added 
tone c<^r.

Tliese quartets will be featur
ed on the second half <a the 
program. During the first half 
the string players will offer 
two string trios, without the 
piano. This music can be gra
cious If it comes from the roc- 
coco period, or quite piqiumt if 
It comes from the 20th century.

Now for the Hartt Chamber 
Music Festival, comprising eight 
concerts on Sunday evenings. 
Admission is $2 per concert, or 
if you sign up for the series of 
eight you pay only $12 to all. 
TTiey start June 25th at 8:80 
p.m.

’Ihe first features the Hartt 
7110, comprising Raymond Han
son, piano, Renato Bmiacinl, 
violin, and Paul Olefsky, cello, 
like the piano quartets, the best 
of these come from the Roman
tic era; Beethoven, Brahms, 
and Tschaikowsky have each 
written memorable trioe.

July 9th the progf̂ >™ vdU be 
devoted to the Hartt String 
Quartet. Renato Bonaclnl is first 
vlollniat, Bernard Lurie is sec
ond violinist, Robert Qlaaer 
plays viola, and Paul 91otoby is 
the 'celUst. String quartet mu
sic Is presumably the ejdtome

of purs muslo, hut I  tind it 
something like etohlngb, a little 
coloiiless. NeverthelsM -string 
players eat it up; I  suppose that 
as a pianist I  will never get the 
kick out of it thaL I  should.

Rajnnond Hanson end Mlseha 
Mlschakotf will be heard to a 
program of sonatas for vloUn 
and piano, July 16th. Most peo
ple make the mistake of think
ing these are violin solos with 
piano accompaniment This is 
not the case; both parts are of 
equal ImporUmce. In fact Oesar 
Franck titled his big effort to 
this field "Sonata for Piano and 
Violin,”  Instead of the more 
customary order of the instru
ments.

Walter Hautsig will be heard 
in a ntano recital July 2Sm. He 
is a fine pianist who, after con- 
certising aroUnd, settled In the 
certlsing around, settled on the 
faculty of a music school. It 
runs in my mind that this is Pea
body, but I  may 7>e wrong, in 
any event he picks idee pro
grams and plays extremely well.

BMHard Lurie, Robert Glaser, 
and Paul Olefsky will team up 
cn July 80th, to a program de
voted to string trios. What with 
eight string trios out at Stom, 
and presumably four more at 
Hartt, we certainly are getting 
a chance to hear a lot of this 
musical form which usually Is 
very seldom heard.

Anno Kosclelny will be heard 
In recital August 6. She is a 
beautiful pianist and I  heartily 
recommend both this recital and 
Mr. Hautsig's to your attention. 
Both of them are highly artistic 
and vary their styles to suit the 
demands cf the composer in 
hand, something which all too 
few pianists do nowadays.

August ISth brings a highly 
unusual concert of early Span
ish and Italian music. Joaeph 
ladcne will play lute; Norma 
ladone will play harpsichord, 
as will Charles Olgllottl; Qor- 
sen Smith will be heard on re
corders; Marsha Hogan, so
prano, will sing. Here are mu
sic a ^  instruments that it is 
extremely difficult to hear, ex
cept very occasionally in the 
largest music centers. Mr. 
ladcne, incidentally,' la very 
famous as a ulte player.

Tlie final concert Is August 
20th and will feature Anne 
Kosclelny and Gordon Epperson 
in a program of cello sonatas. 
TTils ia a branch of chamber 
music v«d^ seldom encountered.’ 
I ’m particularly fond of the 
‘cello oonatas by Chopin and 
Rachmaninoff and I  hope one or 
the other is on this program. 
Of course that’s the pianist in 
me. Both works have marvel
ous piano ports.

So there are a dosen concerts,’ 
all of them cf more than pass
ing interest. Acoustics In both 
auditoriums are good so they 
should be highly enjoyable.

SlM (8) AU About Facee 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(M ) lOBter Rogers 
(89) Bogan’s Herees^A 
(49) I  Love Lnoy 

a m  (9) Trmh or Oonee- 
aneaees
(8) Began’e Beroee 
(84) BleoMe Oompany 
(89) GlUgaa’a Island 
(49) Newa

8<S6 (8) WiMVa Bappentaig 
9t99 (8841) Mown

U8) 1 Spy
(84) Hodgapodge Ledge 
(89) To Ten the Tiiitii 
(49) Daniel Boone 

9:89 (8) CBS Newa 
(9 ABO Nawn 
(U ) Film 
(94) Guitar 
(81-99) NBO News 

7i99 (8) Movie
(8) What's Mjr UneT
(18) Diek Van Dyke 
(84) Free-For-AU 
(88-89) News
(49) ABO Newo 

7i89 (8) llUa to Tour Life
(19) Candid Camera 
0  To Oatte a Smile 
(94) Oona. Newsroom 
(99) Let's Stake a Deal 
(49) Folks

8:99 (849) HoOywMdi The 
Dream Faetecy (B ) Spe- 
<dal
(U ) Newa
(88-89) Pre-Game Show 
(94 EHieelal of the Week 
NET Opera Theatre:

9:U (88-99) BaaebaU 
8:89 (18) WaOer World 

'9rt9 (8) Here’s Lucy (R )
(849) Movie 
(18) 799 Chib 

9-A9 (8) Doris Day (B)
19:89 (8) Sonny and 

Oonaedy Hoar-(B)
19189 (84) Book Beat 
U M  (8 8 88 8919) News 
11:89 (8) Movie

(8-49) D M  Oavett Show 
(88-99) Johnny OarMo

Cher

DO NOT RELAX
a f t e r  do uble

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Contract bridge is a game of 

doubles. You must allow or per
suade the opponents to stick 
their necks out, and then you 
must apply a brisk touch ol the 
ax. Having done so, don’t re
lax: ITie contract may not be 
self-defeating.

South dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead — K i n g  of 

Hearts.
Players are *xpected to make 

aU of their blda In an even tone 
of voice. In this case, wo regret 
to say, West’s penalty double of 
four spades could have been 
heard by shlpe beyond the 12- 
mlle limit.

West opened the king of 
hearts and continued with 
hearts, forcing South to ruff 
the third round. Declarer 
promptly led the ace of spades 
to find out if his ears had told 
him the truth. Bast’s discard of 
a low club confinwh'd (he bad 
news.

Ruffing Campaign
South began a campaign to 

use up his excess trumps by 
ruffing. He cashed the ace of 
ckibe, got to dummy with a dia
mond and ruffed a club. He 
cashed the king and ace of dia
monds and ruffed another club.

By this time South was down 
to three trumps — the K-10-9. 
West likewise was down to 
three cards — the Q-J-8 of 
trumps.

South led the ten of trumpa, 
and West was dead. He had to 
win the trick, and then any re
turn gave South the last two 
tricks.

West could have defeated the

Southdealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  49 

10763
0  AQ6  
«  J 10 3 3

WEST BAST
4  QJ86 0  None

A K Q  ^  J942
0 J85 0  10432
4 K 9 8  « Q 7 6 4 2

SOUTH
0  AK1097S2 

8 5
0  K97
♦  A

South Wtsi North Bart
1 4  Pau 1 NT FaM 
4 Double AUPaai

Opening lead — 9  K

contract if be hod dosM mere 
thinking and lem shouting. Al
ter taking the first two (Marts 
West shifts to a chib or n dia
mond. South cannot ruff him
self down enough and must 
eventuaUy give West taro trump 
tricks.

The moral will be faralUar to 
students of history: Speak soft
ly and carry a Mg atiokl'

Dally QumOis
Partner opens the hMdtag 

with one heart, and tha next 
player paaeea. T a u  heUi
Spades. None; Hearts, j-94-8t 
Diamonds, I94-S-9; Ctaba, Q4- 
9-6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts.. Tou 

have only 8 pointa tali Ugh 
cards, but the void in ^adea ia 
worth 8 additional pointa.

TllE “ mrma

Godfalher
In<Ha Raiila Carry More 
NEW D E I£ I — Wltb 87,000 

mUes. the Indian RaUways is 
one of the worid’a largest rail 
systems. Since 1961 the annual 
passenger load has increased 
from 1.8 hilUcn to 8 Mllicn and 
freight from 98 million tons to 
3 billion.

MON. Sira, tmiaS.9PJI.
l8L4AT.7ieo.18i19 

> •UNBAYSrt94i994i99

c l

B u r n s i d e

N O W

SHOWING
-?-V STATE:rtTtr̂  “ ' ̂

O A K  ST. AMPLE PARKING 643-8951

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

AN AfMAdmlTM

PAIItMTAL OMOAIIKf
•uowtno

r.uit8b«B For Fm-Toi

■UTMCTtO
Uodor 17 WQMiwi ■ceowponyiot 

Fsfsrti or Adult Ousrdioo

NOW thru TOES. 
“ PUPPET ON A CHAIN”  

(OP) At 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Adnlts 91JS9

H.8. Stodents - SeokNr aUieiis 
980 Mon thru Tlmrs. 

Children 80c

JeanviMSS

/It/ \U//f)W/!

^«i A N C H E S T e^

—Tiilsht— 
f mis TMMlay

THEY STOLE TO UVE. 
AND KILLED TO SURVIVE

SUMMER TEEN 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS

DANCE AND SING 
YOUR W A Y THRU SUMMER 

COME IN AND TR YO UT FOR 
THE MUSICAL COM EDY

You're A  Good Man 
Charlie Brown”

TUES., JUNE 13 & WED., JUNE 14 
8 -10 P.M.

NIKE SITE 
TEEN CENTER

363 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

Here at MR. TURKEY We're

EARLY BIRDS
WE NOW 8EmE BREJIKFm 
raOB fcW Ut. -  MON.. MT.

GOB BBJBABFAgT MXNU

CONSULT ’HME BOX 
FOB.SHOW.TDIBS

_______________________ G t N f . Qf l L  Cl f Vf  M A C P U P Q g .’̂ T i n "

MEADOWS ■
• A » l (A S ’ W i S t ' . | t .

aroOKWELL

T H E s *
LONERS

MUNIIION 
SUE LYON.

‘THE LONEBT
- p k » -

mSEWUMIlTON SUElYON

A m  K N /K im
mmraitetmm

About Town
Manchester (Chapter, Parents 

without Partners, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.iii. at Commtinlty 
Baptist CSiurch. Bruce Belfiore 
will discuss the Instructors of 
the Handicapped. ’Die event la 
open to all single parents.

klanchester Assembly, Older 
of Ratariiow for Girls, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Mastmlc 
Temple. The Majority degree 
will be conferred. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet- 
MrtPrtpmntirtPpasamampmmamaasM

ing. Ab 6 o'clock, there will be 
a reheBbsal. for all officers.

Manchester WATBS Will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Ameri- 
can CHub. Weighing in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Featherweights 
for the month of May are Agnes 
Kamor, with a nine-pound loss, 
and Thelma Russo with a 7H 
poimd loss. Barbara Schwantor 
won last weeks' fruit basket with 
a loss of 11 pounds. Members 
with names beginning with A 
through C are reminded to bring 
items for this week's fruit bask
et.

Ellington Man Ordained hy jLutheran Church
William Preuss II o f Ellington was ordained in ceremonies Sunday at the First 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Orchard St., Ellington. The Laying ra o f H an^  
ordination ceremony is performed as Prsuss kneels at the altar. S tw d ii^  m 
back of ]^eu88 is the Rev. Gordon Hohl o f Pittsfield, Mass. To the right, from 
left to right, are the Rev. Frederick Frick o f Norwich, the Rev. Richard Bert
ram, pastor o f First ESvangelical o f EHlington and the Rev. Robert Maier of 
New York. Preuss is 'the son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Preuss o f Glenwood Rd., 
Ellington. His w ife is the former Marilyn Kington o f Tolland. The young min
ister has received a call to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church of Richmondville, N. Y. 
He is a graduate of Ellington High &hool and The Lutheran School o f Theol
ogy, Chicago, 111. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

.Hi

j  handbtouin Stozduk, cAystaZ, 
coAved Indian S Kenyon bowls, 

' FA n̂ch bfUoche pans, Gfieek S 
Indian Augs, fjAajss lanteAns

6 Aosewood bookendi, 
bags, shawls, ponchos, 

. S beads .̂ Axm EcuadoA, wood 
boHgles

- A  ebo 
GAe

SECTIONAL
SELLOUT

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Every Sectional In Stock, No Matter W hat The Price, or Style—  

IS O N  SALE A T  SAVINGS O F

20% to 40% OFF
Example No. 1 —  $1299 White Round —  3 Piece Contemporary S 7 9 S  
Example No. 2 —  $850 Deep Cushioned —  2 Piece Blue - Modem ^ 9 S  
Example No. 3 —  $580 Green Tweed —  3 Piece Colonial

Many Other Styles and Prices To Chooee From!

>

bAoss 6 ebony leXtea openeas, 
onyx OfShtAays 6 tobaaco, 
boxes, wood caAvings (jAom 
XhA.ee continenXs,

South Rd: (joins Rt.44A i  Rt.6_, neoA. 
the Notch] Bolton. Open Tues.-Sat.
10 to 4 .

ScAtth Windsor

PUC Approves 
Pine Knob Sale
The Public-UUUtiea Oommls- 

•ion has approved the sale of 
the Pine Knob Water Co. to the 
Connecticut Water Co. ((TWO, 
the Town ManagiBr’a office re
ported this morning.

Sole provlaiona will require 
the (nstallatlon of meters in ap
proximately 151 homes in the 
Pine Knob area by the CWC and 
that rates applicable to those 
chaigiBd in the northern divlBion 
of the CWC, be charged to the 

I Pine Knob residents. According 
r to the PUC an average family, 

using an average supply of 
water pays $112 annually. Pine 
Knob residents aXe cumently 
paying $90 per year for un
limited use as water is supplied 
to homes from a community 
weU tank.

The sale is expected to be 
completod by July 1 and the 
nine existing hydraits in the 
area will be retained and main
tained by the CWC. Last week 
the PUC had wdered the re

moval of tte  hydrants claiming 
they were inadequate under the 
present system.

Mayor Abraham Glossman 
and Fire Marshal William Lan- 
ning had requested the reten
tion of the hydrants in the area 
to provide an emergency water 
supply to the volunteer fire de

partment in the event a fire 
broke out in the nssldenUal area.

This morning GUassman qald 
he was "satisfied 'with the PUC 
decision” and that he feels the 
CWC wUl do “whatever is neces
sary to connect with the existing 
hydrants to provide greater fire 
protection safety in the area.”

Choicesf Meats In Town!

S TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU I
!•  LEAN CENTER CUT . •

iPORK Q Q c i  
{CHOPS W ^ “{
1 HHNUND PARK MARKET {
2  317 Highland SL, Afanehfster—IPhone 646-4277 ^

Regular W  
\  to » 4jOO /  M

SAVE on riiese 
FAM OUS  
BRANDS:
A ir Step 

Miss America 
Risque

Fashion Craft

QttstaJsoP’s

Come In 
Early For 

Best
Selections!

We how have - Blue, 
Bones, Whites and 
Blacks in leather 
and crinkle patent, 
sandals, s p o r t s ,  
heels.

705 Main St.
MANCHiSTER. CONN.

We Ace^t 
MASTER 
CHARGE 
CARDS

OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURSDAY N IG H TS in  9 M  
f r e e  p a r k in g  —  FRO NT and REAR O F  STORE

Gifts

GENTLE TERMS!

•  Cash

• enlarge

• Budget Terms

• Up To 8 Tears 

To Pay!

serving C onnecticut hom em akers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M 111.-'-'-.” C r l  1-<
346-0606 38̂ ’ b3O0 643-4159

formerly KEITH’S 
Ills  Main St., Btanchester 

843-4159

Convenient 
Store Hours!

OPEN WEEKDAYS 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

for your shopping 
convenience!

Saturdays tUl 8:80

1 OPEN TONIGHT
■  and
■ EVEEYWEEKDAYTILL9P.il.

For Your Shopping Convenience!

s m
meH*s and young men's apparel----------
 ̂ FINEST LABELS IN MEN’S CLOTHING

MORE DAYS TILL 
FATHER'S DAY

FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 18
PUT DAD IN 

THE NEWS WITH
k N it  s l a c k s

W rink les a re  out, knits a re  in. 
Double knits that stretch  and g ive  
and always spring back into shape. 
G ive Dad a g ift  o f  new-now fashion 
. . . a pa ir o f po lyester double
knits that a re  com fortab le wash
able and handsome.' Choose from  

handsome a rra y  o f so lids, 
diagonals, s tr ip es , herringbone 
w eaves, p laids and checks.

OR USE YOUR 
M ARTIN  LTD. 

CHARGE

=9^

BB0.IN WEBSTER SQUARE
MON. - FRl. T IL L  9 

SAT. T IL L  6

M ANCHESTER PARKADE
MON. - FRI. T IL L  9 

SAT. T IL L  6

SEND DAD TO SEE 
THE BOSTON RED SOX
DEPOSIT ONLY A T  M AR'HN LTD.

NAM E ......................................................

A D D R E S S ................................................

PHONE ....................................................

COUPON MUST BE DEPOSITED 
B Y  8:00 P.M. JUNE 16, 1972.

H lf R If t l t l
\mmim
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I Police Report 1 Hebron School Count Jumps by 88
Harold Oreenbaum, 46, o( 89

Shallon^brocric l4ute, and Joaeph School enumeration flgurea re- cents tor students and 60 cents Richard Keefe, all Democrats in Ollead Ooncregatlonal Church 
Kopman, 50, of 104 Ludtoar Rd., leased by the Hebron Board of plus 10 cents for milk for adults, town are Invited to attend a combined Deacons meeUnt, 8
were arrested by kCanchester Education last week show an ttnsIfnstlniM dppnlntmrnts debate between the five con- p. m., Qllead.
police yesterday momlnir on increase of 88 children in tovm The board accepted the tenders for the Democratic nom- Wednesday: American Legion 
charges of breach of peace. since last year's enumeratlc^. realgnalions of first grade Ination for U.S. Representative Post No. 96 meeting, 8 p. m..

Police said the charges stem Of this Increase, 69 children are teacher Mrs. Janet Vallee and from the Second Oongresslonal Legion Hall; Qllead Oongrega-
from an alleged argument and between the ages of 7 and 15. Qilead 1911 School secretary District, tomorrow night at 8 at tlonal CIhurch Senior CSudr re-
nght. They were both released Based on the figures, 96 chll- jgra. Janice Reynolds. Teoman's Hall in Oolumbla. hearsal, 7:80 p. m.
on their written promise to ap- dren will be entering Undergar- a  nudemlty leave of absence The invitation was extended Thursday: Republican Town 
pear in court June 36. ten this fall; however, admin- was granted to physical educa- through Janice K. Matson, sec- Oommlttee meeting, 8 p. m.,

--------- '  Istratlim figures already show tlon teadier Mrs. Marcia Baton, retary of the Oolumbla Dem- Town OWce building; Senior
Three Manchester Juveniles, 103 children registered at both itie  board ratified the ap- ocratic Town Committee, udio citlsena meeting, 1 p. m.,

unidentified because of their tbe elementary schocds. polrttment of James Cello of He- expressed tte  hope that many Qllead Church; Bloodmoblle,
ages (about 14) have been re- The largest number of chll- bron to nil Mrs. Eaton's pool- Democrats would take this op- Phelps Hall, 1:40 to 6:30 p. m.
ferred to Juvenile authorities dren counted fall in the 2-year uon. portunlty to meet the candi- Saturday: BeneRt Sohball
after being charged in connec- old-category where 109 children Cello graduated from Spring- dates. Qame, HebrOn Volunteer B*lre-
tlcn with last week's break and were tabulated. These children field CMlege this year with a Voter Registration men vs. Little League Ooaohss,
entry into a building at Qlobe wUl be entering kindergarten b s  and will be on the beginning The Board of Admission of 1 p. m., St. Peter's Field.
Hollow swimming area. In 1974. level of the. salary schedule. Electors will be in sessitm to- --------

A  small cmount of candy and Cafeteria Staff The board also ratlBed the im>- morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. in Bfanohester Evening Herald
ice cream was taken in the The board last week ai^rcrved polntment tit Mrs. Linda Mar- the Town Office building, to ad- Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
break, pcdice said. a nve per cent wage increase shek to fill Mrs. Vallee's posl- minister the elector's oath to Emt, Telepbone 338-3971.

--------- for all cafeteria personnel as tlon. those advo are qualUled. Natural-
Motor vehicle arrests made 'well as approving the staff to Mrs. Marshek graduated from Ixatlon papers proving citizen-

over the weekend included: fill the positions. Eastern Kentucky College in ship should be presented by
Ronald H. Theriault, 39, of (Cafeteria manager Mrs. Mar- 1969 with a bachelor's degree naturalized citizens.

Center St., Andover, charged Jorie Porter will receive $3.96 and has two yeeua experience. Bulletin Board
Saturday with failure to obey per hour next year as opposed Central Office foliowlng meetings and

50 Africans 
Are Drowned

.......................^  _____ ________  VILLIERSDORP, South Af-
traffic control signal on E. Mid- to $2.86 per hour this year. The Mrs. Marion Foote and Mrs. activities are TCheduled'or this rlca (AP) — About 60 persons
die Tpke. Court date to June 16. cook, Mrs. Marianne Moore. Nancy Drinkuth were elected y,eck: were believed drowned when a

Walter G. McNally Jr., 24, of will be paid $2.26 per hour as as the board's representatives Monday: Board of Finance, 8 bus in ahlch they were riding
6 Morse Rd., charged Sunday opposed to $2.16 per hour; the to serve on the Central Office Tovm Office building. ran off a bridge into a river
with reckless driving on Center assistant cook, Mrs. Maryaim Committee which will govern Tuesday: Planning and late Sunday, the South African
St. Court date is June 26. Tierney, $2.10 per hour as op- the duUes of the new superin- 2onlng Commission pubUc hear- Press Association reported.

Stephen R. Laurettl, 21, of 67 posed to $2 per hour. tendent to be hired by the . ,neetlng 8 p. m. Town The vehicle was completely
S. Adams St., charged Sunday salaries approved were boards of education f ^  He- building; Hebron and submerged,
with reckless driving, after his heloers Mrs Barbara bron, Andover, Mariborough
car struck a parked vehicle on porter Mrs. Tiudy Lessard “ td the regional board. ----------------------— -̂--------------------------------
Hartford Rd. Court date is July Mrs. Sally O owell. Their Hearing

The Hebron Planning and Zon-salarles will be $1.94 per hour10. ______
Anthony J. McOuden, 61. of ^  opposed to $1.85 per hour Ing Commission will htdd a pub- 

35 Westminster Rd., charged year. lie hearing tomorrow night a* 8
Sunday with evading respoi^- Porter, In submitting the at the Town Office BuUding to
biUty, after hla car allegemy foj. five per cent consider an appUeation from
was In collision at W. Middle increase, stated “ It appears we Bradford Smith for i>ermUslon 
Tpke. near Downey Dr. urtth a p^uld assume the increase labor to subdivide prx^rty  on Buck 
car driven by Marie Duda of pgj. make Rd. into 13 lots, to be known as
Hartford. Ckjurt date is -luly a smaU profit.”  AUen HiU Subdivision.

L«wis R. Southerglll, 64, 8 Tbia year. Mrs. Porter antlcl- The commisslan will hold its
Hendee Rd., charged S ^ r d a y  ^ ^  $647.97 from regular meeting following the
with evading responslbUlty, af- cafeteria program. hearing,
ter his car allegedly went off approved the same Democratic Debate
Tolland Tpke. and struck a tree, prices for lunch next year as According to Democratic 
Ckwrt date is June 26. currently being charged 40 Town Committee Clialrman

Frank R. Boynton, 62, of 561 ■'
Woodbridge St., chaiged Satur
day with failure to obey stop 
sign at Woodbridge and Jordt 
Sts., in connection with an ac
cident involving his car and 
a car operated by Thomas F.
Landers of 30 Bretton Rd. Ckurt 
date is June 26.

Oilford C. Beaulieu, 19, of 125 
Loomis St., charged Sunday 
with overcrowding a front seat, 
after his pickup truck went <rff 
Main St. near Hilliard St., and 
struck a utility pole. Police said 
there were four people in the 
cab of the truck. Court date is 
June 26.

*50 REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO THE 

CONVICTION OF VANDALISM TO 
PROPERTIES OF JARVIS ENTERPRISES 

OR ANY AFFILIATE.

' WHATCHA (aONNA GET  
AT BURGER CHEE? 

WHAICHA (30NNA GETTODW 7,

B 1G 9 1 E E 1
tget one free!

“  "  GoodJuneStoJune 15
This week only, you get a Big 

Shef free witK every Big Shef you buy.
It's a three-decker bun containing two 
lean' beef hamburgers with melted 
cheese, fresh lettuce and Burger Chef's 
special sauce. Get two for the price of 
one, rx)w at your favorite Burger Chef 
restaurant l i s ^  below.

BURGERCHEF.
Butfei Chef n  the ttedemaili of Boifei Chef Systems. Inc. 

CopyMght<et972 But|e> Chef Systems, Inc.

MANCHESTER
23S MAIN STREET

Vandalism reported over the 
weekend included eggs thrown 
at a Delmont St. house and cars 
damaged on W. Middle Tpke. 
and Broad St.

Sleeping pills were stolen 
from a home on Ridge St. over 
the uwekend.

A $150 bicycle waa taken 
from Manchester Cycle Shop, 
W. Center St., Saturday.

A car owned by Robert Dog- 
gart of 81 West St. was stolen 
Saturday night. _

An air conditioner aras taken 
in a weekend break Into town 
recreation department offices 
off Garden Grove Dr.

Two cartons of cigarettes 
were stolen by an unidentified 
man at First National store, 
297 E. Center St., Saturday.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

NoUce is hereby given that 
the Board lor Admission of 
Electors for the town of Ando
ver will be in sessiixi in the 
Town Office Building on Mon
day, June 26, 1672, from 7:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. lor the pur- 

, pose of admitting all persons 
who are found to be qualified to 
be Electors of the Town of An
dover.

The qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be eigh
teen years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Andover 
for six months, if foreign bom 
must be a naturalized citizen 

Ruth K. Miuskhi,
Town Clerk for Board 
Tor Admission of Electors

14K Cultured Pearl Rings

Lustrous cultured pearls 
set in handsome 14K gold 

ountings. Other pearl 
'mgs in stock at similar 
avings.

Our keg. 24.99

ma 16.88

Sunbeam SM7 
Mans’ Shaver

s.21.99
Dual shaving head, precision 
ground, self sharpening blades.

Sunbeam SMS Shaver
Same as above but O D  O O  
cordless, keg. 33.99 tmd ^ ^  ^

M y

Sterling Silver 
Tie Tacs

S2.99
Fish, tennis racket, boat, plane, etc. 
Safety chain. Use as lapel pin!

Men's Cu(T Link Sets
Wrap around, Swiss .  
cuts, coins, cameos, / t .  
etc. Our keg, to 7.99 A  e k J k J

With
Side
Handle!

Popular Brand 3 /8 ” 
Variable Speed Drill

11.8816.49

Double reduction gears, 2.5 am
peres. 1 year over counter guaran
tee.

Hardware Departmcnl

General Electric Portable 
Stereo Component

4 8 e8858.88

The perfect gift! 4-speed automatic 
changer; matched 4 inch dynamic 
speaker's; stereo cartridge.

Just Say Charge It!

UncondMonal 
Ouarantee 
For one fvlF

General Electric 
Automatic BufT(  ̂Skillet

Our keg. 26.97Double non-stick coating, 
easily cleaned. Family 
size 12" cooking capacity, 
completely immersible.
#SK27

Deluxe automatic toaster 
with tray base. Timer 
compensates for heat 
build up; hinged crumb 
tray. il*B185

21.70
Toastmaster 
‘Sovereign’ 

Toaster

Our keg. 20.99

15.70

GAF Insta Load 
Camera Outfit

Our keg. 14.999.99Includes camera, film and 
X-cube. Needs no battery 
for flash. Double exposure 
prevention.

25”  Weekender,keg. 2 1 .9 9 ......  16.88
27”  Size, keg. 24.99.,..................  19.88
30”  O verseas, keg. 29.99.......... 23.88
54”  D ress or

Suit C a rr ie r, keg. 31.99..., ̂ .8 8

Scuff resistant, water repellent with 
rugged Alcoa «  aluminum frame. Black 
for m6h, blue, avocado, burnt orange” for 
wonien.

Tole Bag, keg. 11.99................ 9.88
Men’s Carry-on, Reg. 18.99  13.88
Men’s Companion, Reg. 19.99. 14.88

*Not stocked in orange • special orders taken.

General Electric 
AM/FM Table Radio

Solid state - instant sound! 
Built-in AFC on FM for 
less drift. Walnut-look po
lystyrene case.

For Dad11.88

How’s
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, 111.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
in the privacy  of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It’s yours to keep, 
free. I t  weighs leas than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so we 
suggest you  write for yours 
now. Again, we repeat, there is 
no cost, and certainly no obliga
tion. Write to Dept. 0000, Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4^01 W. 
Victoria, Chicago, 111. 60646-.

Tru Bill Basketball
official size and 
weight. Indoor-out
door use. 4.88
Wilt Chamberlain Basketball

6.77
Rick Barry Basketball

All Elvis Presley 
On RCA Records

Remington “ Blue Rock'’ 
Clay Birds k«g
136 par box 3.44

Swedish Tanning Secret
Your choice 4 es. $1.7S 
unbreakable bottle lotion 
or oil.

Listerihe Oral Antiseptic
“The taste you haW . . . 

full quart siic, SZ.'n.

1 Cal. Breck Shampoo
Pamper your hair! For 
dry, normri or oily scalp.
Reg. 4.79. 3.77

New Action Jackson or His OutBts "l
Many different styles to choose from. Our Rug. 1.99 4
Tomee Tipee* ,
Perfect transition from bottle to cup. Our Rag. 83< v F  4
Nylon Carriage Netting
Sanitized for hygienic freshness. Our Rag. 1.49 ^  4
G.E. Heat 'N Serve Baby Dish -■
3 sections; immersible for cleaning. Rag. 13.97 X  v F a  i  v F

Just Say Charge IT!

General Electric
6,000 BTU 

Air Conditioner

174’*
Ten year Lexan outdoor case warranty. Two fan and cooling speeds 10 posi
tion thermostat; air exchange.

2 WAVS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: Mon. thru Wed,
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.ii). to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. To 9:30 p.m.
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A  1  .  f T l  __ theater group in
/ A l M l l l t  J| o w n  tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the

Lottie Firic Memorial brulldlng 
Stanley Circle ct South United 1" Henry Park in RookvlUe.

Methodist Church will have a /  ------
picnic tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the C3iapman-Joy Circle of North 
home of Mrs. Ormand West, He- United Methodist Church will 
bron Rd., Bolton. Members are have its final meeting of the 
reminded to bring swimsuits, season Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
Oo-hostasMS are Mrs. WUUam the church.
Rood Mid Mrs. Paul WUlhlde. ------

------ HoUis Circle of South United
Members of the newly formed Methodist Church will have a

covered dish stgiper tomorrow 
at 6:80 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. James Mitchritree, 1827 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
A social evening is planned.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEIBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal is open to all 
men interested in singing bar
bershop-style harmony.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter,- 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
have its annuaf picnic tomorrow 
at 6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Andrea Massa, 111 Harvest La., 
Glastonbury.

The Ladies of St. James will 
have its installation banquet to
night at Vito's Restaurant, Bol
ton. The event wDl open with a 
social period at 6:80, and dinner 
will be served at 7.

From left. Miss Ruth Hadden of 24 Huntington St. 
and Mrs. John Fletcher Sr. of 166 Irving St., who 
will retire as Highland Park School third grade 
teachers; and Mrs. Hugh Swanson of 221 Porter St., 
PTA past president, are amused by items in the 
scrapbooks given to the retirees at yesterday’s re
ception. The teachers also received French purses 
from children and other donors. Robert Spillane

Scrapbooks Filled tviih Memories
presented certificates of appreciation from the 
Board of Education. George Bradlau, assistwt su
perintendent of schools, and Principal Harriet At
wood spoke. The chairman o f aurangements was Mrs. 
Henry Berdat of 59 Scarborough Rd. and the hos
pitality committee co-chairmen were Mrs. Lionel 
Belanger o f 21 Bette Dr. and Mrs. Louis DeChiara 
of 160 Blue Ridge Dr. (Herald photo by Buceivicius.)

rating and negotlatlonz by the 
then Republican town trettourer, 
it was possible to borrow at the 
low rate of 1.94 per cent.” 

Dobkbi acknowledged as in
disputable that "possible chang
es to the town's financial struc- 

GOP town chaiiman M. Adler prudent but were by M-partlsan, are due much consideration

Group To Attend 
LWV Conference 
On Solid Waste
'nuaa town officials and rep

resentatives from the Manches
ter League of Women Voters Dobldn charged txxlay that 
tomOTiw wUl attend a C ^ t o l  accusations over bookkeeping ™  t n^sslon.’ - « e  saia uie con»™ ™ -
Reglon Conference on SoUd ____________ ________ _ re^onslWllty for the h ^ d U ^  -uon to being recommended by

Dohkin Says Sewer Votes 
Bi-Partisan^ Unanimous

"(tie unanimous votes.”
He stressed, '"Itje

from the charter revision corn- 
ultimate mission.’ ' He said the considera-

Waste Management at the Uni
versity of Hartford.

predures which the Democrats ^  (mids must rest with the officials of both parties.’ 
are aiming at the past Board of town’s full-time officials."
Directors to polUlcaUy motlvat- oobkln sold that "The neces-

V I* strictly a  red herring.”  sity to borrow money was
by the OonnecUcut League of was referring to what the caused by late payment of fed- Octane Not Dropping
Women Voters. It wUl begin at oomacrats have called 
10 a.m. in MlUard Auditorium, sloppy eral funds due M nnche^r for WASHINGTON — sptto of

j  _____ bookkeeping,”  in connection the Northeast Sewer Project.”  a drop in average lead content,
and conclud^ in tote a fterw ^ . aM>roprtotlons, loans, and pointed out, "The loan ac- the average octane rating of

The mornli^ program taxes ^  federal funds for the $6 tion was sencUoned by the regular and premium gasoline 
**W*‘=‘  “  recycling and , ; ^ c n  Northeast Sewer Project, town’s professional bond coun- from U.S. service station has

® »* private completed last year. sei, the highly reputable form remained at the high level of
industriaUsts. State, uwm ana jjtayor j^hn Thompaon, after j>ay, Barry h  Howard, and, the past several years, the Bu-
r ^ o n  o fm ia ^ tn  reviewing a  report on the finan- because ot the town’s excellent reau of Mines reports.

transactions for the proj- . ________________
ect, had criticized them as

will be  ̂concerned with new co- 
oparatl^ iq>procu:hes to solid 
waste management.

ItoprkMiiting the Town of 
M i^ hester will be Town Man
ager Robert B. Weiss, PubUc 
Works Director William
O’Neill, and Ronald KraaU, 
soUd waste disposal engineer.

From toe l^ c h e s to r  chaiged that toe GOP-
controlled Board of Directors of

man of ‘ t®. m ln to ^  toe store whUe it was

Clendanniel of 86 Meadow insistod that the infoima-
°  uncovered by toe Democrat-

^ ~ ic Ixmrd seated last November

aatistactory accounting proced
ures.”  The mayor waa quick to 
add that he saw "no evidence . 
of negligence or impropriety”  ^  
in the procedures. r

Last Wednesday night. Demo- a  
cratlc town riiairman Ted Cum- V

hndiktA
try ^  
y o o V  

like ns!

131 Grandview 8t. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Handley ct IT Spring 
St.

-----------  . . proves that toe Republicans ad- .
. X.. , . mlttedly, unknowingly and un- ^

A member of the ®^‘ ® ^ ® " ;  wittingly. actuaUy ran a  deficit F  
ing -f J , toe past three years—a  deficit
ence to Mrs. R^kweU covered up by using
ter Jr. o f 26 Gardner St. federal funds for the sewer

project.”
TV) encourage children to eat Dobkln repUed today. "AcUons 

more f r e *  fruit on snacks or taken by the elected Board of v  
between meals, try cutting fun- Directors (in financial matters ^

sewing nsads and aeeessoiioi 
at fairway prie^

• b n i M t

ny faces Into apples 
or pears

oranges. pertaining to toe sewer proj
ect) were not only proper and

r
lowCost

Family Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance
Savings Bank Life In
surance “ Family Plan" 
policy makes it possible

r to protect every member 
of your family for little 
more than it costs to in
sure Dad alone. Come in, 
or let us send you full 
details by mail. There's 
no obligation. You buy 
SBLI direct eo no one 
will visit you.

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

923 MAIN STRUT

• w e H fn g

• cords
• trimminqs
• baH fringes
• u p p e r s *

•we have all 
colon and fHea!

► i
^  “ we feature variety at its beat”  ^

^ W E  SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST miOES
Day In , Day Ouf . . .

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful 

savings to you  every day!
No upe and downs in your Preaoripttoa 

costs — no “ dlscounte" today, “ Begolar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reduettons”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Sai^gs Bank Life insurance “ Family Plan”  Policy.

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR .  ̂ . ON ALL YOUR 
PBESCmPTlON NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Naim.

I f l
P̂RESGRTTIONSI

jL
iTTl

zip.
AT THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

i ;

2

J
5 ^
^  STORES o r  rASMIOH—

special sale of Famous Makers’

Lingerie, Sleepwear & Loungewear

3 0 %  to  5 0 %
SUMMER LOUNGEWEAR .................................  5.99-15.99
Shifts, dusters, long robes, hostess gowns, long print dresses, lounging pajamas, Polyester/cotton 
blends, nylon tricots, jerseys, terry cloths, piques. Sizes 7-15, 8-20, S,M,L,XL. reg. HO to $85

off and more!

POLYESTER/COTTON SLEEPWEAR . 3.99-5.99
Long gowns, shifts, baby dolls, pajamas, coat and gown sets, shift gowns with pants, sleep coats . . . 
famous Barbizons in this gfroup. Pink, blue, yellow, mint, lilac, white, prints. Sizes P,S,M,L and 82 
to 40. reg. $4 to $10.

NYLON TRICOT SLEEPWEAR 3.99i8.99
Double layer shift gowns, mini shifts with pants, negligee sets (short or long), long gowns, long 
pajamas . . . single layer gowns with matching coats, reg. $6 to $16.

SUPS & PETTICOATS.......................................  2.99 & 3.99
Beautiful nylon tricots, non-cling Antron III or Taffe Knits . . .  lace trimmed or ^ lored  styles. Soft 
pastels, white, black and fashion colors. Slips, 32 to 44, petticoats P,S,M, scanties in P,S,M,L. reg. 
$4 to  $7.

COTTON or NYLON TRICOT PANTIES . . . . 75C-1.49
Cotton knit panties by a very famous m ^er, elastic leg and waist, S,M,L. . . . nylon tricot briefs 
and bikinis, lace trimmed, lace appliqued or tailored styles. White, pastels, fashion colors and prints. 
Sizes 4 jto 7. reg. 90c to 2.25 pr.

3.99-5.99BODY SU IT S............................................................
Shirt collars, round collars and collarless styles. . . .  nylon tricot or nylon double knits. White, navy, 
brown, yellow, green, lilac, fashion prints. P,S,M,L. reg. $6 to $12.

V
(DeL, Lingerie, Bfaneberier Parkade A Tri-Otty Plaza, Vemoa)

A
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iH m tr j|P B tp r  
S t t p t t l t t s  I f p r a U i

p u b u b heSd  b y  t h e
MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.

18 Blnell Street
Mancheeter, Oann.

BUHL LYONS 
Publleher

Founded October 1, 1881
PublUhed Every Eventau: Except Sundays 

and RoUdays. Entered atthe Post Office at 
Manebester, Conn., aa Seonid Class Hall 
Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ....................889.00
Six Honths ..................... 19.50
Three Hooths .............. ATS
One Honth ................. AX
EttnjJe Copy ................. I5c

_______By Carrier ........weekly 75c
HEHBBR OF

_  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Asscciated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use ot repuldication of all 
n ^  dls^cbes credited to it or not other
wise crMited in this paper and also the 
lo ^  news published here.

risfats ot republlcatioa of srtedal dls- 
patches herein also reserved.

The Hanchester Publlshlnsr Company 
sumM no financial responsibility for typo- 
KTaphical errors appearing in advei&w- 
ments and ^ e r  readinx matter in "he 
Manchester Evenlns Herud.

FUJI service ^ en t of N. E. A  Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives Matliews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Assnev 
— N̂ew York, (^icaao. Detroit and Boston.
.J.MMBER AUDIT BUHEIAU OF ORCDLA-

Uisplay advertising closinx hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
S®'" 1 P SaturdayFor Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday 
FUr TOursday—1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednmday 

aassified deadline U  Noon day 
before publication 13 Noon F rid v  
Ki^Saturday and Monday publlca-

Mcmday, June 12

The Town Should Buy
'n>o attuattoD wlOi regard to Um town's 

proposed purchase of the 100 acre Laurel 
lA k e  property from  the Demlatm fam ily 
la that here w e have two pattins each 
capable o f rendering an extrem ely valu
able am-vloe to each other, I f tb «y  can 
deal, but deedined to do nothing but harm 
to each other If they do not deal.

Ih e  Dennisona are aaldng $000,000 fhP 
a piece o f property w U dt would not, at 
Uda moment and In thts ~wuv4ffr^ ^  

leaat, be worth anything Uke Wmiv to  any 

other party, excepting the town o f Uan- 
cheater.

H ie fact that the town needa the prop
erty In order to be able to continue Ita 
land-fUl type o f waste dUpoatil fo r an es
timated 80 or 'motw years creates a spe
cia l m arket fo r the property ,

Ih e  town's need, in other words, In- 
creaaea the value of the Demrlaon prop
erty, which m ight not even find any Im
mediate buyer at a ll otherwise, up to 
figures which, to watchdogs of the town 
tretmury, seem eoqwnstve.

But what the town, w ith Its need in this 

parttcuNir location, can do fbr the Demd- 
sons is balanced by what this property 
can do fo r the' town.

Not only could the acquisition o f this 
property sedve the town's dispnnai prob

lem fo r a  period o f SO years, and 
solve It much m ore cheairiy than any poe- 
sibie alternative alte or method, but It 
would also leave the town, at the 
eventual end of the fillin g  In prooeas, in 

possession of what would then have be
come valuaU e real estate suitable for 
any use the enterprisers and the jHan- 
ners of that day m ight select.

Elach party to this proposed trans
action, then, has a  great deal to gain If 
the deal can be made, and each par
ty has a greet deal to lose If It is not 
made.

Human and political nature being what 
It is, it is  the Dennisons who appreciate 
moot sharply the benefit possible for 
the town, but ordinary taxpayers who 
focus crlticiam , tinged with envy, on 

what the town would be doing fo r the 
Dennisons.

In such a situation, for either side to 
try  to be too tough a  bargainer with the 
other does not make sense. Neither can 
realize anything without the other. 
Rather than tough bargaining there 

siiould be, peiiiaps, a touch o f soft bar
gaining, in v^ ch , in return for assur
ance that the town means prompt and 
unequlvoccd business, the Dennisons 
m ight y ield  some token reduction in their 

price.

We cannot impose upon the Dennisons 
. what .we think they should do, but w e can 
urge the town Board of D irectors to de

cide to have the courage to move ahead 
and pay a substantial present price for 
the property. The town cannot lose.

Detroit’s Surprise Profit
Both the W all Street Journal and De

troit seem somewhat puzzled by the fact 
that the auto makers have been making 
good profita under conditions which 
would not norm ally be taken as en
couraging.

H ie b ig three auto makers, fo r in
stance, have been seUing only 9,000,000 
cars in . a year when they had geared 
themselves to sell 9,700,000.

With output running behind what would 
have been the normal stiiediile, the auto 
Industry has actually been growing at a 

slower rate than the rest o f the Am eri

can economy.

Part o f lU  lagging cooditlOD has seen 
ita unemployment flgu rM  atey U gh — 
some 8 per cent in  laeU gan , or 
two points above the naUMinl nTarage.

Yet, w ith so many signs negative, De
troit’s profits have been handaotne. 
There have, aa a result, been some vol

untary price cuU. FM era l autborltleB 
m ay want more, the next tbne they are 
consulted.

Embarrassing as this unesqiected pros
perity is  iMovlng, there are acme vaUd, 
tangllde explanations ft>r i t

For one thing, the rem oval o f the fed
era l excise tax aaams to have encourag
ed buyers to m ove up a  notch in  the 
price range o f the c a n  tte y  poiehaae, 
w h irii maans more p rofit per sale tor De
tro it

For another thing Uie auto makara 
themselves, alerted to  the natlon'a eoo- 
nooric situatlan w U l before President 
Nixon turned to price and w age controls, 
set out to protect them selves against bad 
tim es by cutting their own coats, which 
they did by HmiMny the amount o f re
tooling Involved in  getting out their now 
models, by being slow in mMiwg to their 
payrolls, aitd by balancing their use of 
the peofde alreculy on their pajrroUs.

In ether words, the auto makers im 
proved their own efficieiicy, aa a protec
tion against expected hard tim es. The 
result, when the tim es proved not quite 
hard a fter all, was that they had widened 
their own profit margin.

A ll this experience points toward 
a kind o f heresy. Why, if w e can get tWn 
efficient when we are afraid  o f bad 

times, can’t we decide to be equally ef
ficient when we happen to be expecting 
good tim es? I f  tight management, design 

centred, and avoidance of over-produc- 
tton can work bo weU they make poe- 
sUde both Increesed profits to r the in
dustry and low er prices for the consum
er, why don’t we try  It m ore often?

The heresy involved In this is, of 
course, located in the suggestion that we 
can abandon our typically Am erican 
theory o f perpetual growth, under which 
the automobile industry is not supposed 
to be succeeding unless it  sells, each 
year, at least half a  m illion m ere cars 
than it s(dd the year before. Still, the 
heresy m ay not only be Inescityable, at 
some not too distant point in our evtdv- 
Ing economy o f identy, but jdeaaant.

More On American Politics
•Hie thing to watch for in George M c

Govern Is whether he now repeats the 
Barry G<ddwater story (from  the other 
aide o f the fence) or escapes from  the 
Goldwater syndrome.

Senator Goldwater came to g rie f In 
1984 partly because he was up against a 
much tougher and shrewder politician in 
the person o f Lyndon Jcdinaon, but large
ly  also because he went along with the 
im ave of him self preferrred by his moet 
ardent supporters.

He was never as radical a rlirhtist as 
he looked or sounded. He m ight even 
have avoided the Vietnam war. althou.'-h 
during the 1964 campaign he looked and 
sounded like a more authentic hawk 
than did Lyndon Johnson. He looked and 
sounded like a true radical o f the m ilita
rist right. And all ptditlclans remember 
what happened on election day. ’The bulk 
of the voters flocked to the presumed 
man of the center.

George McGovern’s ardent followers 
have everything In common with the 
Goldwater rooters of 1964 except for be
ing on the dovish le ft rather than on the 
hawkish right. And they yearn to have 
their leader "keep the faith ’ ’ with them, 
exactly as did the Goldwater faithful of 
1964.

The temptation to satisfy the basic 
constituency Is powerful. No practical 
politician ignores the urge. And It Is Im
portant for a candidate to have a loval, 
dedicated, a n d  working constituency. 
That is the source ot a ll the volunteer 
campaign workers who lick  the enve
lopes, ring the dw rbells, and keep a po
litical machine going.

But to satisfy the faithful without an
tagonizing the great nmivocal voting 
mass In the m iddle is not easy. Barry 
Goldwatyr tailed to solve that proUem. 
Indeed, did he rea lly  try? He kent say
ing precisely the things which cheered 
his own constituency, but which alienat
ed the voters in the center. I t  won him 
w ild ly enthusiastic ovaUons. It  cost him 
the election.

Needless to say, the ardent McGovem- 
Ites are going to have equally ardent but 
unseen allies on the Republican side dur
ing the political days ahead. Juki u  the 
Democrats did in 1964 the RepuMicans 
now w ill do their utmost to  nail George 
McGovern to radicalism .

What this adds up to w ill be the first 
real teat of the suitabiUty o f George M c
Govern fo r the White House. Senator 
Goldwater was neither skillfu l enough or 
tough enough as a politician to see and 
avoid the trap prepared fo r him by the 
invisible aliance of his best friends and 
his political enemies. In truth, he failed, 
not because he was a  radical -of toe m ili
tant right, but because he was too polltl- 
a lly inept to avoid being manipulated 
by friends and enemies.

I f  Mr. McGovern can avoid toe same 
trap he w ill be a shrewder, tougher, and 
abler politician than vras M r. Goldwater. 
So fa r we know that he is  a  thoroughly 
decent, hemest, honorable and UkaMe 
man with all the good urges o f toe nice 
guy from  the M iddle W est. But how 
tough Is he? Can be outmaneuver that 
most dangerous o f a ll combinations—his 
earnest friends and his happy enemies?

—CHRIS’ITAN SCIBNCB M ONITOR
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Tolland

THE BLACKPOLL WARBLER
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

A New Poland

B y  Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

W ARSAW  — Sweeping eccho- 
nomic changes being made here 
by party leader Edward Olerek, 
a pragm atic Communist who 
used to to ll In the. coal mines 
of France, provide an essential 
backdrop for understanding the 
irresistible move toward de
tente w ith toe West.

Relentless pressure from  Po
land and toe Soviet Union’s en
tire Eastern Bunq>ean empire is 
now focused on Mbacow, rein
forcing the Krem lin’s own de
cision to move toward a new 
form  of ‘ pextnership’ ’ with toe 
U.S. ’That pressure is rooted in 
one hard fa c t: Political stability 
In Central Europe and between 
Moecow and Washington must 
be established before serious 
economic improvements can be 
made.

G lerek came to power aa the 
result o f a  threatened civ il war 
in Decem ber of 1970 over price 
hikes on meat and other con
sumer goods In drastic short 
supply. He la new convinced 
that higher standards of living 
are toe critical margin safety 
for avoiding a new round of eco
nomic civ il war with ominous 
political overtones.

That’s why the Moscow sum
m it between President Nixon 
and Soviet party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev was greeted here with 
on uncommunist-Uke exultation. 
That’s why Richard Nixon is 
being enshrined by Polish ap- 
paratchiki as Am ericas’ great
est President, fu lly deserving a 
second term . Mr. N ixon la seen 
here not only as toe chief 
Western architect o f detente 
hut toe only Am erican capable 
o f building on the Moecow sum
m it during the next four years.

For G ierek, those next four 
years are crucial. He Is now 
decentralizing m ajor parts of 
the country’s wage structure, 
givin g local plant managers 
near autonomy. To go along

with toe prom ise o f higher In
come— estimated at 18 per cent 
In read wages toe next four 
years—Glerek la committed to 
a vast but slow build-up of con -. 
sumer goods, starting with toe 
big three: Meat, housing and 
automobiles.

A  stnnewhat sim ilar decen
tralization (but not on toe scale 
of Yugoslavia) has been blue
printed fo r production chiefs in 
such critica l areas as cement. 
As one top party o ffic ia l told us; 
"G lerek  is  out to break toe hold, 
o f the regional lobbies." That is, 
he is fighting productlan quotes 
and raw  m aterial allocations 
decreed from  toe top by W ar
saw’s plaiinera who have vested 
interests in promoting their own 
regions.

One claim ed resu lt; A  cement 
production increase of 1.5 m ll- 
lltxi tons the next four years 
simply by better utilization (rf 
plant capacity. Likewise, in a 
frantic effort to break toe po
litica lly  - dangerous bottlenecks 
in new housing, the Politburo 
has embarked on a system of 
Incentives Intended to g ive both 
builders and workers more 
take-home pay.

But the promised increase in 
wages w ill be a  new source, 
of political danger unless there 
are consumer goods to. buy. 
State banks now heid about $4 
billion in  savings—Poiirii money 
looking fo r cars, refrigerators, 
apartments, tape recorders and 
other item s taken for granted 
In the West.

Stectilng a lea f from  the Krem 
lin, G ierek fs promoting Joint- 
venture deals w ith Western in
dustrial giants such as Slat, 
whose new Ptriish plant w ill 
produce 600,000 cars a year. P o

land supplies labor, some ma
terials a  guaranteed Polish 
inarket; F lat supplies manage- 
ment, licenses and production 
teefaniotogy.

G lerek’s long-range plan; To 
wed Western technology and 
production to Eastern labor 
and consumption. To work with 
the U.S., he needs long-range 
credM from  the Ehcpoit-Import 
bank, a  m atter discussed but 
not resolved during M r. N ix
on’s visit here last week.

The political  dangers o f this 
unprecedented opening to the 
West are obvious. More than 1 
mUllon Ptdes have crossed into 
com paratively prosperious East 
Germany since toe border was 
opened In January, but that’s 
only 'a  lia rte t. With a slight 
easing o f Polish tourism to the 
capitalist West, the Poles are 
clam oring to go. What they see 
w ill act as on electrifying 
catalyst for more consumer de
mands in  their own country.

Accordingly, even if Greek’s 
soaring economic blueprint can 
be made to work by the cum
bersome m iddle-level peuty bu
reaucracy, expectations w ill 
probehly fa r outrun perform 
ance. That could well mean poli
tical and ideological unrest, fed 
by toe Washington-Moscow de
tente.

H ia t's  why Weetem experts 
here predict an Immediate 
Ideological tightening to stamp 
out political ferm ent and warn 
the Intellectual dissidents. ’The 
paradox is obvious: Genuinely 
dedicated to improved stand
ards o f living and interlocking 
relatlonshipe with the capitalist 
West, G lerek and his fellow  
Bast Europeans may start a 
backfire they cannot contain.

“ A  Game Of It? ”

To the Editor,
With gypsy moth caterpillars 

appearing all over trees, bush
es, flowers, and grass, and 
swinging down on webs, 
wouldn’t It be a good Idea to 
encourage the Idds to work off 
their excess energy in seeing 
how many they could collect 
and destroy—maybe even com
peting with each other and 
malting a gan)e of It?

Oonsldering the millions of 
caterpillars that are unreach
able, one may think this would 
be wasted effort, but looking at 
it from the other m igle, every 
caterpillar that Is prevented 
from devouring the greenery 
should help the sUuation a Uttle 
bit. It may not be the answer 
to the gypsy moth plague, but 
it should help some, and without 
upsetting the ecology with 
spray.

Helpful

to enable It to expand its serv
ices. We share toe clin ic’s In- 
trest in Improved mental health 
programs for children and tosir 
fam ilies.

We look forward to  contlnusd 
coUaboratlon and consultation 
with toe clinic as w s strive to 
better m eet the needs o f ,chil
dren. We feel that the antlo- 
Ipated expansion of clin ic facil
ities w ill provide greater oppor
tunity fOT community cooper
ation and this effo rt shouU he 
en cou rage

SU cerely., 
(M rs.) Jean Campbell 

Senior School Social W orker

“ Extending Good Wishes"
To the Editor,

The members of the Scho(4 
Social W ork Department of the 
Manchester Schools join me in 
extending our good wishes to 
the Community Child Guidance 
Clinic In Its current fund drive

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

G all Goldstein of Intermediate 
Troop 9 submits "M errie-W ood" 
as name chosen fo r new G irl 
Scout camp.

10 Years Ago
Jennie B. Wind, 69, local civic 

leader, dies.
Rev. Percy M. Spurrier re

tires as pastor of South Metho
dist CJiurch; Rev. R ay C. Hollis 
la his successor.

Current Quotes
"'Pretty soon the top tit a ' 

house came floating by and we 
grabbed onto that. A  little  wityV 
downstream we got o ff and 
climbed onto the roof o f a  
neighbor's house, where we' 
stayed all n igh t’ ’—D avid  Hera- 
ty, 17, describing hia ex- 
p e r l e n c e s  during weekend 
flooding at Rapid C ity, SD .

" I  swear If by toe end o f tola 
year, 1972, the wrongs and per
fidy are not corrected and 
erased, then I  w ill escalate toe 
struggle against Britain and the 
United States. I  w ill figh t them 
with all the power we have and 
can have, on their 'own 
lands.’ ’—Col. Muammar Ka- 
dafi, L ibya’s gov6mmeht iihlef, 
in a speech at Tripoli.

“ They’re good bugs that feast 
on the eggs o f bad bugs''that 
destroy m illions ot dcUlars 
worth of crops each yea r."— 
Form er astronaut M . Scott Car
penter, telling vdjy he opened a 
bug-breeding firm .

"A ll this womanizing Image 
ot yours is a heilow shell. 
There is an enormous gap be
tween your rhetoric and per
formance.” —Secretary o f Com
merce Peter G. Peterson, In 
poking fun at presidential aide 

Henry A. Kissinger.

F is c h e t t i

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by tos Manchester 

Council of Churches

For this week, I  suggest we 
deal w ith something every one 
of us needs: HOPE. Each of us 
has. known toe experience o f 
"running out of hope.”  Nothing 
is so painful as that feeling of 
h(q;>e-leB8ness. The church, or 
gathering of God’s servants, 
should be one channel by which 
our tired  life  Is Infused with a  
power and purpose which 
comes from  God.

M y favorite benedlctkm is 
from  Romans 16 (verse 13): 
AND M A Y  THE GOD OF 
HOPE F IL L  YOU W ITH  A L L  
JOY AND PEACE B Y  YOUR 
FA ITH  IN  HIM, U N TIL, B Y  
THE POW ER OF ’THE HOLY 
S P IR IT  YOU OVERFLOW  
W ITH HOPE.”

(from  toe New EngUto B ible)

W lntorop Nelson 
Co-Pastor, Center C3iurch

Vernon
Non-Faculty Contracts 
Ready (or Ratification

The Board o f Bduoatimi w ill 
be asked to ra tify  contracts ot

Election Seen Only Way 
To Solve Budget Split

a^n d ln g  tonight’s referendum seeking an addltlon-
s ^ d  an m ^ town m setlng al tiBO.OOO out In toe education - -  . . ,, . _ .  „

-*y*-°^ ** *** budget alreoity cut $481,690 by toe non-faculty personnel o f toe dental hygienists and seoretar- ”  •  small number o f toe
^ s o h e d i ^  a referendum toe finance board. Voters agreed 
vote on ^  town budget, as ad- to throw out toe original budget 
tw a ted  by town offlolsla aa a  by a 49-vote m argin, but re- 
Hia# f  A vin g Ri6uur6, H ia  tusAd to cut Uia  AducAtton budĵ - 
nteatlng w ill be held at 8 p.m. et by a tie vote in the referen- 
in the high Mhotd gym . dum, In effect sending toe whole

H is  Board ot Finance wlU package back tq the finance 
M k a{q>roval o f toe referendum board.
vote on toe original $8,378,638 H ie finance boat’d tried to in
budget approved at toe first an- terpret toe voters thinking, pre-

About Town
Representatives o f community

Vernon school system , at its jes. The custodians are in the 
m eeting to be held tonight at second year o f a two-year union 
7 :80 in the Sykes School, c a f^  contract therefore no negotla-

Uons 'were required.
' Negotlatior-v are stlU going on The board w ill also consider a 

between the personnel policies request, in toe form  o f a  petl- 
eom niittee of toe Board o f Edu- tior., from  irtudettts In toe upper: 
cattion'aiid toe Vernon Education grades for early closing In the 
Assn., concerning toe salary final days of school, 
contracts fo r the professional M artin Fagan, principal o<

Linstone, assistant supertoten- 
dent oi schoots and other mem
bers o f toe staff, invidved in  the

‘ *T h S e 'w lll also be a report on « « » » » » » “ < »• interested In form - 
toe p ilot progiam  to  s e r v ru L h
to toe town’s senior citizens. »  Incheon  meet-
Mra. V irgin ia Benson, cafeteria Country

The contTActA to be coiudder- d o c to r , .M id Uia  preg ram, in Friday at noon.
ed tonight are those o f nurses, e f f ^  the p ^  two weeks has Teliiple, Pythian

town's elderly ciUiene p a rtic l^ “ ^ " ’ wlU m eet tomorrow at 
paling. 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

rejseted at the petitioned refers containing an additional $60,000 
andum, and toe finance board’s cut In toe school budget and the 
"com prom ise”  budget of $$,- $37,697 paylosuler from  toe gen- 
106,838, overwhelm ingly oppoo- oral government budget, and 
ed a t the June 2 public budget changed some baslo figures of 
hearing. computation to  arrive at a  two-

H ie  finance board sees toe reduction o f 46 mlUa.
referednum as toe fastest, sur- budget was overwhelm-
est way to achieving a wntHrig b igly opposed at toe June 3 pub- 
deolslon on the b u ^ et s t r u ^  “ “  hearing, prompting toe fl- 
whlch has -.to re a te ^  toe Is5u-
anoe of tax blUs since no mlU • • ’ ” * *T J *“ * " ’
rate can he M t until > PFosent both budgets and leave
S S i e H i ^ l o ^ ; ^  *  to do their

F irst Selectman prw ln Stoets- BOddle School Graduation 
ner a n d  Selectm an Charles Eighth grade graduation ac- 
L «c e  have, joined with finance tlviUea wlU he Iveld June 20 out
board d ialim an  Stewart Joolln side toe m iddle school. In  toe 
to urge ^ )proval ot the referen- event of rain, toe event w ill be 
dum. School board member moved to the high school gym , 
ttobert Dean, leader o f too sur- according to principal Vene 
prisingly strong figh t to  retain Harding, 
toe original hud^t, has siso Class activities include a 
urged voters to stipport toe ref- dance Friday night, spenimred 
erendum. by toe Young Republican Wo-

Joalin fears approval o f a  ("cn ’s Club; a cloae picnic at 
budget at tonlght'e m eeting wIU Mountain Park, June 19 and a 
only trigger a petition fo r  a  ref- ■®®*Y*6bord at toe school cat- 
erendum which w ill on ly fur- Thursday.
ther delay action on the budget. ---------------------

I f  toe referendum U  approved p _____^  m
tonight, it wUl be scheduled for U u tp u t  U p  M o re
June 20 ^ m  noon until 6 p.m. WASHINOTON—The produc-

tlv lty  o f Ammtoan farm s has 
’»®®" bicroastag about three 

udg t activity. times as fast os the prodiMtiv-
H ie  storm y history of toe ity  ot other U.S. industries, 

budget this year includes a ten- Farm  output per man-hour has 
vote approval o f toe original risen 36 per cent since 1966 
$8,278,626 budget at the annual while off-farm  outyut per man- 
town m eeting toe beginning of hour has clim bed only 8 per 
M ay: a subsequenUy ptetitioned cent.

m eeting since early  this year the student lounge at that schoed 
but have not released sny in* and aI**. w ill discuss the possi- 
form atlon concerning their nego- MUty o f allow ing seniors, vtoo 
tiations. This has been toe prac- have a  last peflod stisty hall, to 
ttce in prior years that nothing be dismissed eariy. 
be released fo r toe public im tll An e'valuatlan of toe reodliig 
toe two groups reach an agree- progiaan in toe school system 
ment. w ill be explained by Dr. Robert

ST. M IDGET

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
CHURCH PARKING AREA 
70 Molii Street, MoneliMter

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 14 —  6 P.M. • 8 P.M.
(Ratal or Shine)

E N T E B T A lM H E M T  B Y  “ FO LK  CHtOUP”
Adults $1.99 .  Ohlldien 56c

(Speosond tay Rosary Society)

We know you’ve been having a terrific  tim e with PTeas 
and H c b . H its is the worst year yet for them.

We are so glad we have been able to take care of. so 
many you.

But how about you doggies that haven’ t had any care?
Why don’t you scratch a few  in  front ot your M aster 

and maybe he’ll get the hint.
Just to make sure you are sent to your favorite gloom 

ing shop TE AR  OUT THIS AD A  DROP IT  IN  YOUR 
OW NER’S LA P .

Have him make an appointment soon so that you can 
see a ll your friends at

SUDS and SCISSORS
D M  SHOPPE

A L L  BREED S! B IO  AND U T T L E  ONES . .  .
OLE MONGRELS, TOO!

POST RD. PLAZA  
ROUTE SO

V iatN O N , CX»(N . 
TE L. S76-7CM

Tolland
Films To Tell Story 

Of Bangladesh Bash
Tolland’s three-day Bangla- AU but fiv e  o f toe original 

desh Bash w ill be reUved on walkers finished the route, and 
f l l ^  shown throughout toe were welcom ed at Crandall’s by 
O ou n ^  by Oxfam , Inc. as an walk aiKi entertained
exam ple of what cammunltles - by local folkslngers. 
and c ^ g M  can do to ralee Yesterday’s rock ooooert, or- 
nmto. for^ thA problem-wroUig^it ganiiAd by the AtudAntw, under

direction ct M ichael Sbarge. 
B ^ F a k is ta n . ^  outstanding success,

Tne film s were made by drawing youths and fam ilies 
M ver Productions of f^ m  throughout toe area. 

Washington, D.C. ^  Include ^nie first Impression o f toe 
"  .**’* * i  concert wae toe mass o f Wue- 

( i ? *  • « «  » »  attending aU rq>-indoors by last minute rain 
storms; toe 16-miIe walk for 
Bangladesh Saturday and of 
yesterday’s w ell attended but 
uneventful rock concert at Cran- 
daU’s Park.

Two film s are being prepared, 
one In color which w ill be used 
as a promotional p iece ■ and a 
black and white film  which w ill 
follow  toe money ralaed in Tol- 
land to Bangladesh to show 
how the funds are actually used 
to benefit the new country.

peared to be wearing the uni 
form  o f the day — blue jeans, 
many w ith blue tops or jackets.

Organisers o f the community 
effort w ere many, and a ll had 
praise fo r toe volunteered serv
ices o f toe Tolland Ambulance 
Association, the fire  department 
rescue squad and toe local con
stables.

CSiartes MacArthur'a hot a ir 
balloon fa iled  to  go up Satur
day, hampered by severe winds 
and rains. The ballon had been

SatuTitey’s crisp a n d ^ y  t o ^ c k M t ^ o t n ^
temperatures were described as
on advantage to the 180 walkers, 
most of whom iu « students at 
the high school and toe middle 
school.

Jim  Stevenson, a member of 
last year’s high school track 
team , covered toe 16-mlle route 
In 2 hours and 17 minutes, al
though most o f the walkers took 
between five  and six hours to

walk.
Althout^ no figures have yet 

been com piled regarding toe 
total amount raised by the walk 
or the weekend activities, it  was 
noted some o f toe walkers bad 
as murti as $30 at stake on their 
qionsor cards.

The community a{g>roach to 
the "bash " was termed unique

complete the walk, lim ping into tay toe parent organisation 
CrandaU’s Park w ith sore feet, Oxfam, and Invtrfved residents, 
many carrying their shoes in local clubs, students, and
their hands. churdi groups.

N O T I C E

TROPICANA

4 4
CBISCO OIL

c

STAB KIST TUNA
1C Full

Strentth
gallon

Jug

ITONNAISE
C

AST BLEACH
C

mnnncER's sniE iii E nast

Sizzly good and sliced the 
way you like them. Great 

pan fried, baked or breaded. 
Serve with Finest Applesauce.

Loin
Equal Amounts 

of Hip and 
Centar Chops

/ cmptseuei/g ne m  -m muu

NtiUce is  hereby given that the annual m eeting o f toe 
mirtith UtUltles D istrict o f Manchester, Conn., wiU bo 
w Snesday, Jtme 21. 1972 a t 7:80 P M .. D A T ., In toe ^ e m ta ly  
HaU at toe BenUey School. HoBlster Bt., tor the follow ing pur- 
pooes, to w it:

let. To choose a  moderator.

2nd. TV) hear toe reading o f the warning.

3rd. t o  tmprove toe report of the President, as ptibltatoed in  the 
• IMancheStor E v e n lii Herald on June 17,1972.

4th. T o  approve toe report o f the Treasurer, as published In toe 
Mhnehestor Evening Herald on June 17,1972.

6to. TV) approve toe report o f the Tax OoUoctor, as published in 
toe Manchester Ehrening Herald on June 17, 1972.

ato. To approve toe report o f toe Chief Blnglnew (rf the M ta- 
cheater F ire  Department, as published in toe Manchester 
Eivetilng Herald on June 17,1972.

Tto. TV) approve toe report o f toe F ire  M arshal, aa published in 
toe Mlaiiohester Evening Herald on June 17,1972.

The election o f the President.
The election o f two D irectors (8 year term s).
The election cA the Tax Collector.
The election ot the Treasurer.
The election o f toe Clerk.

Mh TV) see i f  the voters w ill vote to approve toe proposed 
budsret as advertised in toe Manchester Elvenlng Herald on 
J t S  17, lffJ2, fo r toe 1972-1978 fisca l year.

lOto. TV) see tt the votere w ill vote to la y  a  tax and make toe 
rate toerefor.

11th To see if  toe voters wUl autoorize t o  ^ ^ r s  tod e ilgn a te  
toe o ffic ia l depositories for toe funds o f the D istrict.

I3to. t o  see if  toe voters w ill vote to  autoorize to
borrow sufflclant funds to m eet toe neceasary obligations of 
S T ^ s S S r ^  g ive  a ie  DiBtrIct’B note, notes o f other 
oW gation or obligations th e r e ^ .  w h ^  in  t ^  opinion. 
It is fo r toe interest of toe D istrict to  do so, not to  exceed 
$20,000.00.

lath. To transact any other business proper to  com e before toe 
meeting.

S a O B T H  U n U T IB B  m B H U C fr 
WiUiam Hanklnsan. President.

Doted at Manchester, Conn.,
♦wm 13th day c f Juno, 1972.

Seafood Favorites!

Genubie 
Imported 
SpecUod It

Deep Sea Treats
Flounder Fillet Heat and serve 

Frozen Food Favorites!

mOXED SHODIDEBS 49'
M  Shonlderr 49£ Ite d i Sponiibs'» 7 K  
Bondess Hum srfi a 1** Folk Bolls 61

Oven Ready -  Cut From 1st Four Ribs Only -  IISOA Choice

BIB BOAST S
TBOPICANA

S-^l•49'
Orange

Juice

CoULSleok n . 89t ColiLBoosI 
TopGiiGkSleak'rBBk Chnek Boost 
Chuck Steak >1" Beef Brisket

Pricet In This Ad Eftactive thru Saturday, June 17,1972

Fresh Chicken Peris!
Fresh Chicken Legs 55c
Fresh Chicken Thighs 59c
Fresh Chicken B reasts 65c
Fresh Chicken 69c
Chicken B reasts 1.39
Weaver Better Dipped Chicken

Chicken Party Pack 1.69
Chicken B reasts 1.79
Chicken Legs 1.79
Dutch Frye Chicken 1.79

Fresh Finest B akery!

[AST DONUTS

F ln it -  Sene NNfc Fhast Ice Cmei

BlBebeny Pies

Hart J ia in  Iraikfatt Tital

French Toast"
Sonoca Drinks A8 Flavor* S o m ^ I  

Staakhouso Fronch Frlos Ftnait t 6 p4l 3 9 c
I I ____ A - 1. 1 —  Rkkffloiid MUad, O r i n  {4
V  OgOiaDiOS P w «  M id C arrol* w  p tf*  I

Ubbif Lomonado S u m m tr T im t T r M t  8 ^ 9 9 c  
Kraft Voal Parmigiana u « pm69c
Buitoni Manicotti 7 M * Low P ile * 59e

W M
m t

Richmond P la tes  
Foam Cups
F iiias t D inner N apkins  
V lasic  Relishes  
F inast B arbecue Sauce  
F inast M ustard  
F inast Wine V inegar 
C iicum her Chips

89c K ra ft Ita lian  Dressing 2 
39c Gold Crown Lemon Juice 
39c P rog iesso  Chick Peas 4' 

1 Progresso 4
1 Progresso Bread Crumhs 2 

25c M irac le  W hite  
2 1 t  C hiffon Lemon D e te rg e n t 
49c M andarin  Oranges 4

Heeith & Beeuty Aids!

BUFFERIN
B i '  Tab lets -  1.17 Size

Fast
Relief

Mennen 
Ammens 
Dristan Tablets  
Mum

ANTALOBFES
■1 Caiifomia

A natural cup 
of Flavor for 
Sherbet or . 
Fresh Fruit eactl

Ferm Fresh Dairy Buys!

FINAST DRINKS
All Flavors

. O A c2 9
25c off 10c off WITH TMS FABRIC SOFTENER

COUPON I
Totord* th* purdiM* oT On* 

16 o< Mr C*m*tlon

COFFEE MATE
C ViM dm tat. Jnw 17.1172

KWirgii I ^  4 I A
Tow ..d *tM p u ^ .«o rO n . I OOVKMY

MARTINSON COFFEE | with this COUPON
C ViM tlm M .liin*l7 .1172 ® V*lid dm SH.. )vM 17.1172

Dollys Salads 
Cheese Food 
Burger Slices 
Breyer Ice Cream

S A N in n a i

pki'. oi 12 49c

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

Finast

HOT B N  or 
H M nnniG  BOLLS

Finast

s 2 9 '

APPLE
PIES

F in a s t  F te s h

49
N * l*M m * TW « s M  T* IW l aw M W *i M m* DhiMi* Is I W* iiMtM Th* lishl T* I
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Violence in Ireland 
Claims Another Four

BELFAST (A P )— Three more civilians and another 
^British soldier were killed in Northern Ireland Sunday, 
raising the death toll to 367 in the three years o f  vio- 

■*  ̂ lence in the province.

Music Program 
Exhibit Topic

TWO ot Uie civlUan deaths 
came in a  five-hour gun battle 
between the British arm y and 
rival Roman Catholic and Prot
estant factions around the Cath
olic Ardoyne district of Belfast. 

A m llttaiy spokesman said 
« lo o  Music Department at the Protestants and 
rUiam High School will present exchanged several hundred 
a full instrument display this shots after a youth was ■his 
evening at 7 :30 In the auditor- and killed. He said troofM 
lum to introduce students in swept into the area, cam e un- 
Qrades three through twelve to der heavy fire, suffered two 
all of the instruments of the wounded, but hit five gunmen 
******** with return fire.

A representative from the The soldier was klUed ty  
John Tirkot Company in Hart- three sniper bullets that 
foexl will attend to explain the smashed into his head as hs 
rental plan and how parents manned an observation post 
may purchase an instrument overlooking the Catholic Bog- 
lor their child. There are also 3j(je area o f Lcndonderry. The 
a number or school owned in- provisional wing of the Irish 
struments available for student Republican Army aaid its men 
“ se- did the killing.

A full explanaUon of the sum- a  British army 
mer music school will be given troops were under heavy 
by Robert Clowes of the depart- machine-gun attack in Lcndon- 
ment. FYee Instrumental begin- den y  early today 
ners lessons are given during Protestants along Belfast’s 
the summer months to prepare gtianktU Rood at midnight 
students for enrollment In the started dismantling die bani-
bands in the fall.

All interested parents and stu
dents are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Flag Day
Rham High School’s annual

cades which they had 
up during the weekend.

It was the fifth straight w edi- 
end of such barricading and the 
most extensive thus far.

More than 70 roads had been
Flag Day cerem ony vrill take lo ck e d  since Friday by uni- 
place Wednesday morning on formed men of die Ulster De-
Veterans Memorial Associatton,

C o lu m b ia

Driver Dies 
From Injuries 

In Accident

in the crash, 
lice.

according to po-

A representaUve from the stu- f^nt answer to the IRA. They 
dent council w ill lead the Salute fĵ e barricades would stay 
of the Flag. Thomas Fisher wiU „p  ^ext weekend unteas B r«- 
read the Governor’s Proclama- sdministrator In Northern
tlon and Jonathan Horton will in land, WUHam Whltelaw, oê  
read a selection aK>roprlate to a crackdown on the IRA. 
Flag Day. The Rham Sym- guspended all bus
phonic Band wlU play for the ggrvlces Sunday after scores of 
program. vehicles' had been UJacloBd to

make barricades. The buses 
came back In service this 
morning.

Across the border in the Irish 
Republic, about 20,000 IRA sup
porters paraded to Bodenstown 
for the annual commemoration 
of W olfe Tone, Protestant lead
er of the RepubUcan uprisii)g of

Arthur F. Gellnat, M, 71B I"™*.
Sycamore Lane died yesterday Sean Keenan, a Londonder^ 
morning at Hartford Hoqrital ieaxter o f the Provisionals told 
from Injuries received eariler in the
the morning in a  one-car acet- vdll go on. But Tomas Mac- 
dent on Pleasant S t in Cblum- preatderd o f tto  rival

O fficial wing of the IRA, wam- 
Acetwding to pirflce, Gallnat ed that “ if all offensive mUl- 

was westbound on Pleasant S t actions, and in particular 
about 12:80 a.m . when he ap- tKe sectarian ^ b t n g  c ^ -  
par^ tly  failed to negotiate a ^  halted wltidn tto
turn and lost contnrf of his car. couple of weeks, July

Galinat’s car creased the road, could see sectarian warfare on 
struck a  guard rail and several massive scale mcdi as h u  
trees, overturned and struck " '^ e r  been experienced be- 
part^of a wooden bridge, paUce
said. He suffered head Injuries Z” *® O fficials h ^  de-

dared a  cease-fire except for 
defensive actions in CathoUc 

M r. Gallnat was bom  Aug. 4, P r o v l s ^
1947 In Manchester, son of Frank ®̂'̂ ® “ “  appeals to
and Esther Bartlett Gallnat of ^  ^
Coventry, and had lived in both 
Manchester and Coventry. A 
Vietnam veteran, he was dis
charged from  the Army on 
March 18.

A 1966 graduate of Coventry
High Schod, he alao graduated Lawton Rd. apartments in 
from Defiance (Ohio) College, Green Manor, are requesting 
where he was a member o f the Town of Manchester to rec- 
Theta Xi fraternity. He was ognize that their “ peace, com- 
emjdoyed as an analytical engi- fort and quiet have been great- 
neer at Pratt and Whitney Di- ly impaired and abused by the 
vision of United Aircraft Corp., new biudness operation known 
Blast Hartford, and was a mem- as STAGE n , owned and oper- 
ber of the Second Congregation- ated by Mr. David Woodbury 
al Church of Coventry. and located at 619 B. Middle

Survivors, besides his par- Tpke., “ in the old Bezzlnl Fur- 
ents, are his wife, Mrs. Sandra niture building.
Zurmuhlen Gallnat; two broth- In a petition to Town Manager 
ers, Stephen Gallnat of Coven- Robert Weiss, with copies to 
try and J o h n  Gallnat of Wll- M ayor John 'Thompson, State 
llmantlc; two sisters Miss Pa- Rep. Francis J. Mahoney, Chief 
tience Gallnat of Coventry and of Police James M. Reardon, 
Mrs. E>avld Potter of Middle- Chamber of Commerce Presl- 
town; his maternal grandmoth- dent John A. DeQuattro and 
er, Mrs. F. Arthur Bartlett of Atty. John R . Mrosek, they re- 
Goffstown, N. H., ar.! his pa- quest that "this problem cor- 
•emal grandparents, Mr. and reeled Immediately before fur- 
Mrs. Arthur J. Gallnat of Cov- ther action has to be taken.’ ’ 
entry. The petition charges, “ Some

Funeral services will be to- of our children are unable to 
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Second sleep, the noise level has been 
Congregational Church of Cov- beyond the norm, and a  general 
entry. The Rev. Robert Bech- lack of respect for the rights of

C ensus R cch eck  
Starting today and contlnu- 

Ing fbr about 10 days, the 
school census In the Bentley 
School district Is being re
checked for accuracy.

Census takers who w ill be 
officially Identified are Mrs. 
Ruthann Laplne, Mrs. Lor
raine Livingstone, Mrs. Bev* 
■erly Gorman and Mrs. Unda 
Marinelll.

Deaths Mounting 
In Dakota Flood

He’s A ll Heart
Cuban Premier Fidel Castro drives in with ball during basketball match in Kra
kow, Poland, Friday on official tour, apparently disproving recent rumors of 
heart problems which have followed the premier in recent days. (AP photo)

Stage n  Faces 
Area Protest

A group of 61 residents of the

Mrs. Andrew Murphy
'Mrs. Katherine Frances Mur

phy, 61, o f East Hartford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mzb. 
Cbartes Schmidt of Manchester, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital. She was tiie wife o f An
drew Murphy.

She is also survived by five 
sons, a  daughter, a  brother, a 
stater, and eight grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be Wednes
day at 8 a.m. from  the Holmes 
FuneriU Home, 400 Mialn St., 
with a  mass of Resurrection at 
St. Christopher's Church, East 
Hartford, at 9. Burial w ill be in 
St. M ary's Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Jets Devastate 
Red RailLines

O iib s M a y  
O m it B lac^4  ̂

C o u rtS a y s
(Continued from  Page One)

membership pedloy since he 
had never ai^Ued for member
ship, but had only been brought 
to the club as a guort.

Rehnquist said the club’s re
fusal to serve Negroes does not 
vltdate the Fourteenth Amend
ment even though the Moose 
Lodge gets its liquor license 
through the state.

“ Since state-furnished serv
ices include such neceaalUes of 
life as electricity, water, and 
police and fire protection, such 
a h o l d i n g  would utterly 
emasculate the distinction be
tween private aa distinguished 
from  state conduct," he said.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger and Justices Harry A. 
Blackmun and Lewis F. Powell, 
the three other Nixon adminis
tration appointees, lined up 
with Rehnquist, a form er as
sistant attorney general. Jus
tices Potter Stewart and Byron 
R. White also were in the ma
jority.

Dissenting were Justices Wil
liam O. Douglas, William J. 
Brennan Jr., and Thurgood 
Marshall, the court’s only Ne
gro member.

Brennan said Pennsylvania's 
liquor regulations plainly Inter
twined the state 'with the oper
ation of the lodgre’s bar in a sig
nificant way and lent the 
state’s authority “ to the sordid 
b u s i n e s s  of racial dis
crimination.”

The ruling reverses a three- 
judge federal court in Harris- 
burg 'which held in 1970 that the 
Moose Lodge could not keep 
both its liquor license and its 
racially exclusive policy.

Jobeph WohUebe
ROCKVILLE — Joseph Wohl- 

lebe, 84, of Hartford, form erly 
of Rockville, died Saturday at a 
Hartford convalescent home.

Mr. WohUebe was bom  Aug. 
14, 1887 in Rockville, son of 
Richard and Josei^iine Market 
WohUebe, and had lived here 
most of his life. He was a self- 
employed painter before he re
tired.

Survivors are a  daughter, 
hlr 8. Robert ElUott of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; two ststers, Mrs. 
John M. Walsh of Hartford and 
M r s .  Frances Rice of Las 
Vegas; a brother, Arthur Wobl- 
lebe of Tolland; and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Buries 
Fimeral Home, 76 Prospeet St. 
Burial w ill be in St. Bsznanl’a 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 0.

told, pastor, will officiate. Buri
al wUl be In North Cemetery, 
Coventry.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
'<00 Main St. 
rangements.

others.”
STAGE n  is operated week

ends for young adults by Wood
bury and features music groups, 

is In charge of is a non-alchoUc venture.
The pettUon and the accom -

There are no calling hours. panying letter w ill be read to 
The fam ily suggests that any the Board of Directors when 

memorial cMitributlons may they meet tomorrow night at 8 
be made to the Second Cjongre- In the Municipal BuUding Hear- 
gational Church of Coventry. ing Room.

Mills Forecasts a Deficit 
In McGovern Delegate Try
(Continued from  Page One)

the first ballot," HUls said. “ U 
he doesn’t I don’t see him being 
nominated. I think most of 
those there 'would look with fa
vor on Sen. Kennedy."

Sen. Humphrey said in an in
terview that he still had a 
chance at the nomination, but 
would not encourage the notion 
that McGovern would hurt the 
party. He said he would even 
tell conservative Democrats 
that McGovern Is more temper
ate than they might think.

The Minnesota senator, who 
took the weekend off from  cam
paigning, said McGovern got a 
“ new life”  in Wisconsin on the 
basis of cross-over voting by 
Republicans, even though ear
lier “ He was almost ready to 
drop out.’ ’

He said the 'victory sparked 
new attention by both the pub
lic and the media for 
McGovern and also brought in

important new financial contri
butions.

Humjdirey is not entered in 
the New York primary, the last 
of the presidential prlm ariea

Edmund Wilson, 
Critic, Dies

BOONVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Critic Edmund Wilson, a lead 
Ing figure on the American lit
erary scene for the peist half a 
century, died this morning of a 
heart attack at his home near 
this Adirondack Mountain com
munity. He was 77.

Wilson's daughter, Roslyn 
Baker Wilson, said her father 
bad been suffering from a 
heart condition for two years.

Wilson had been here for the 
past 10 days and planned to re
turn to another home in Well- 
fleet, Mass., on Cape Cod. 
Tuesday.

Mias Edna M. Skinner
Miss Edna M. Skinner of 

'White Plains, N.Y., formerly of 
Manchester, died June 6 in 
White Plains.

Graveside services were held 
last Thursday at Etest Ceme- 
tary.

M iss Skinner was bom  in 
Mancheitter, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Austin H. 
Skinner. She was a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
member of Center Congrega
tional Church.

Survivors are a sister. Miss 
Ruth E. Skinner of H ai^ord; 
three nieces and a  nephew.

M rs. Ida H. Diana
Mrs. Ida Heller Diana, 72, 

form erly of Bluefield Dr., died 
yesterday at a Manchester con
valescent home. Her husband, 
Frank Diana, died May 2.

Mrs. Diana -was bom  Jan. 16. 
1899 in Helzetla, W. Va., daugh
ter of John and Anna Zingerli 
Heller, and had lived in Man
chester for more than 60 years. 
She was a member of Con
cordia Lutheran Church, its 
Golden Age Group, and  ̂ Man
chester Orange.

She la survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. William DeHayman of 
King of Prussia, P a.; two bro
thers, Otto Heller o f Manches
ter and Adtdf Heller of Etest 
Hartford; a sister, Mrs. Elisa 
Leutjen of 'Vemon; and two 
grandchildren.

Fimeral services w ill be Wed
nesday at 1 p. m. at the Wat
kins Funeral Hmne, 142 E. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Joseph Bour- 
ret, pastor of Concordia Luther
an Church, will officiate. Burial

(Continiied from  Page One)
certed effort to destroy an esti
mated 600 railroad cars stran
ded on North l/letnam 's two 
rail lines to China by cuts in 
the lines due to American bomb
ing.

Many ot th e 'cars are report
ed loaded witii war materlels 
from  China, and the exploetons 
and fires Sunday indicated they 
contained ammunition and fuel.

The U.8. Command alao re
ported that Air Force Phan
toms made the first attack of 
the war on a hydroelectric pow
er—and North m etnam 's larg
est power (riant—on Saturday.

Pilots said their 2,000-pound 
laser bomba did heavy damage 
to the Lang Chi plant 63 miles 
northwest of Hanoi. They re
ported the roof of the main 
building was collapsed and 
transformer equipment dam
aged.

Spokesmen said the plant had 
a capacity of 112,500 kilowatts 
and could produce 75 per cent 
of North 'Vietnam's require
ments.

The U.S. (Command said the 
dam 8(X) feet away from  the 
power plant was not attacked. 
It said the highly accurate la
ser bombs were used so that 
the dam would not be breached 
and the countryside flooiled.

Hundretls o f' other raids were 
carried out across North Viet
nam during the weekend, and 
before dawn today, U.S. B62 
b o m b e r s  attacked supply 
dumps north of the dem ili
tarized zone for the fifth suc
cessive day. About 26 of the big 
Stratofortresses dropped 600 
tests of explosives on war mate- 
rels awEdtlng riiipment south
ward. The targets ranged from 
the DMZ 60 miles to the North.

North Vietnam claimed that 
three fighter-bombers were

will be In East Cemetery.
FMends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

shot down Sunday and several 
pilots ceqriured. The U.S. Com
mand reported the loss of one 
jet, a Navy A6, on Sunday and 
said both crewmen were miss
ing. It also confirmed the Iom 
o f an Air F orce FH Phantom 
last Thursday just above the 
DMZ and said one ovewman 
was rescued and the otiier was 
missing. ' Radib Haatit ' ‘an
nounced Friday that he was 
captured.

The Am erican Command also 
announced the loss o f heli
copters in South Vietnam Sun
day with four crewmen miss
ing. It said one OH6 observa
tion craft was shot down 13 
miles southwest of Hue, and an
other one that went looking for 
It was downed three hours lat
er.

Aircraft losses reported by 
the U.S. Ctemmand now total '73 
planes and 49 helicopters since 
the start of the North Vietnam
ese offensive March 30, with 68 
Americans killed, 120 missing 
and 27 wounded in the crashes. 
Thirty-nine o f the planes and 40 
missUig airmen have been re
ported lost over North 'Vietnam.

w

H iroh ito
(Ooniliuied from  Page One)

ists and editors, Kissinger 
called the U.S.-Japan security 
treaty the keyst<Hie to peace in 
Asia and said the United States 
would like to see It maintained 
without revision.

Kissinger told his windup 
news conference that the 
United States does not expect 
Japan to becom e involved in 
the defense of the rest of Asia, 
but It can play an important in
ternational econom ic role.

The Japanese defense, role is 
one for Japan to determine and 
does not depend <» any “ pre
scriptions handed down from  
Washingtirii," Kissinger said.

“ Our basic view U that Ja
pan should be able to take care 
ot its cMiventional defense, ot 
the conventional defense of its 
home island." He added, 
“ There will be no American 
pressure to expand its defense 
to otiier parts of A sia."

Kissinger left for 'Washington 
immediately after the news 
conference.

__________________ i . - - ; '  '■
This test pattern is part of tii4 
Herald's quality printing control 
program to give you the nation's 
finest newspaper.

Record Lows 
Sweep Area 

Over Weekend
WINDSOR L O C K S ,  Conn. 

(AP) — The cold Canadian air 
tiiat swept across New Eng
land IsLst weekend see new 
record lows for Sunday and t o  
Say, the National Weather serv
ice of Bradley International 
Aiiport said.

A  low of 42 degrees was set 
at 6 a.m. Saturday, breaking a 
previous low of 46 degrees set 
June 11, 1971.

A low reading of 40 degrees 
at 6 a.m . today, broke the pre- 
'vious mark o f 44 degrees set In 
1941.

The record low for June 18 ie 
47 degrees, set in 1907.

M a n ch cM ter A r e a

Police Blotter
Four South Windsor young 

people were arrested Saturday 
nlg^t by S<Mth Windsor police, 
In connection with an incident 
at the Oiriany Shops Slumping 
Center in South 'Windsor.

Joeeph Yacavone, 18, of 65 
Northvlew D r., was charged 
'irith. breach o f peace’ end inter- 

' ferlng with ' *  police aCficer; 
Roger Bolseeau, 18, o f 293 Long 
HQl Rd., was charged with 
breach of peace and IntOKica- 
tlon; and Judith A. Itevalese, 
16, of 1643 Sullivan Ave., was 
charged with breach of peace 
and criminal mischief, third de
gree.

All were held under $1,0(X) 
bonds fw  appearance in Circuit 
(jourt 12, East Hartfcexl today. 
Police CUef John Kerrigan said 
the officer on duty observed the 
boys drinking beer in a car 
parked in the shopping center 
lot. The officer, said ‘when he 
went to confiscate the beer the 
disturbance erupted.

EUUNOTON
Ronald J. LasaUer, Rt. 30, 

Rockville, was charged with 
eroUng a motor v ^ c le  while 
under the influence of inquor, 
in connection with a  two-car ac
cident on Rt. 80 in Ellington, 
Saturday nigttt.

Police sold the Lazaller car 
struck the rear of one driven 
by Terry W. Gordon Jr. of 
Somers. No injuries were re
ported. Lazaller is scheduled to 
appear In Circuit CTourt Rock- 
vlUe, July 18.

COVENTRY
.^ d re  J. U see, 24, of Uncas- 

viUe was charg;ed wltii improper 
starting; and Norma P. Slim
ier. Maple Dr., Cbventry, was 
charged with driving without a 
license, by Coventry police, Sat
urday afternoon. Both are sched
uled to appear In Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, July 10.

VFSNON
Gary P. Whaley, 28, o f VUla 

Apartments, Vemon, was arrest
ed Saturday night by Vemon Po
lice on a warrant issued by Cir
cuit Court 12 charging him with 
issuing a bad check. He is 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, RockvlUe, July 11.

Thotant J. Mozzer m , 22, of 
40 Crestwood Dr., Manchester, 
was charged Saturday Mdth in
structing an unlicensed peiaon. 
He was also issued a ‘written 
warning for Improper turn, In 
connection with a two-car ac
cident at Elm HIU Rd. and Main 
St., Talcottville.

Driver of the other car was 
Unda Qalligan o f Burke Rd., 
Rockville. Court date for Moc- 
zer is July U . '

. (Oontlnaed from Page One)
ask Congress to provide ex
traordinary relief for his home 
state if deemed necessary.

'There .are so many areas 
that have not been searched for 
bodies,”  Krielp said. “ Hi many 
Instances we'U just have to 
wait for the water to subside so 
we can dlg>lnto the rubble.”

Hundreds qf persons were in
oculated for typhoid and teta
nus at the Rapid City High 
School and the Pennington 
County Health Department. The 
Department of Heloth, Educa
tion and Welfare stockpiled 10,- 
000 doses of the inoculations.

Rapid City has been without 
water since the floods struck, 
and officials said It will be late 
tonight before drinkable water 
Is available through city facil
ities.

Drinking water was delivered 
by nearby Ellsworth Air Ftorce 
Base and passed out in pots, 
cans and kettles at designated 
Iccatlons.

The water cutoff made 
plumbing faculties inoperable. 
The natural gas sui^ly also 
was cut off but telephone serv
ice was restored.

The Office of Emergency 
Preparedness, Small Business 
Administration, Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
office of Economic Opportunity 
EUid federal housing agencies 
sent disaster teams to Rapid 
City on Sunday to begin a s h l
ing the victims.

The disaster was the worst 
ever in South Dakota. A winter 
blizzard in 1888 killed more 
than 100 persons. The worst 
flood in U.S. history was in 
Johnstown, Pa., in 1889 when 
2,200 were kUIed.

In 1928, floods spawned by 
hurricanes claimed 1,836 lives 
in southern Florida.

David Heraty, 17, said a 
brother and a friend came 
home Friday night and warned 
a flood was coming. He gave 
this account of what happened:

“ We thought he was kidding. 
We just sat there, and pretty 
soon this big bunch of water 
came down the creek. We ran 
next door and the next thing I 
knew it was up to my neck.

"FTetty soon the top of a 
house came floating by and we 
grabbed onto that. A little ways 
downstream we got off and

climbed on to the roof at a 
nelghbor’ i  hotae, 7 ^ » e  we 
■tay«<l all night.”

The reeoue operatloae <xm- 
centrated on areae atreteUag 
two blooka from  both aidee of 
Rapid Creek. Along Jaokeon 
Boulevard, a  aeotloB o f Oom- 
fortable ranch homee, Iho wmU 
of water literally oiu llled 
houaea. ’

On (Jmaba Street, huadreda 
ot ca n  were caught l a ' tlM 
deadly wave and rem ained''em 
bedded In aUt.

One volunteer worker, J. H. 
Yohe, superintendent o ft  the 
United Panteooatal Chnreh of 
the Dakota* and Nebnufta, 
said: “ We were up to our haeka 
in water, reaching into > care 
that were filled with m ire look
ing for a hand or an an a .'t

Coming said ho would not re
quire aervlcea o f guardanon of
fered by neighboring riafea. 
“ We have the Ooepa o f JOugi- 
neer* here and p l e ^  Of heavy 
equipment.”

Privately owned conatruotlon 
equipment, Imdwling. .glaat 
cranes, waa uaed to p ty  ve
hicles and rubble o u t : o f the 
muck to M oreh fo f. bodioa. 
Search parties ptaaned to.aoour 
the foothUlfl for oampere who 
may have been trapped.

Roland Stephenaon, G M l Da- 
fense coordinator, oaid: >” Our 
big question mark at tU s'peint 
U the number o f injurad. We 
have no way to eatlmate hoW 
many injured there are. . t The 
hospitals are jam m ed. Just 
jammed. There’s no w «y  to 
count.”

The Red- CToas dloMbuted 
food at the Ri^rfd a t y  HIgh 
School. Thousands o f t t a ^  
were served and cartofis of 
bread and' canned goods'w ere 
given away.

Beds, cribe and clothing alao 
were available.

"W e’ve gotten clothes from  
Nebraska, from  W yoming and 
people here went to the storea 
and bought baby clothes, bdt- 
tles and dlapen to give us,”  a 
Red Cross Woricer said. '

Officials said there was little 
problem in finding shelter for 
the homeless . Many persotw 
moved in with friends and rela
tives and hundreds o f Rapid 
C3ty persons tqpened their 
homes to the vietlins.

Temporary m orgues wer* set 
up at three mortueriee.

State’s Red Cross' 
Alerted for Fimds

The American Red Cross has 
announced a 36 million cam
paign for South Dakota flood 
victims, according to word re
ceived this morning by Con
necticut Red Cross Dlvtsion 
headquarters in Hartford.

In making the announcement, 
Donald L. Oomish, division 
manager, reported that some 3,- 
000 families have been affected 
by the disaster In Rapid City 
and surrounding towns. Several 
thousand homes were destroyed 
or seriously damaged, and be 
tween 600 and 900 mobile homes 
were also included In the devas- 
taion.

From the scene of the dis
aster, Robert Shea, Red Cross 
vice president for disaster re
lief, said the FMday night dis
aster has brought Red O oss 
face-to-face with a critical fi
nancial situation. The oiYhnlza- 
tlon has expended nearly |12 
million this year In assisting

victim s c f disaster w M tt lb- 
cludeil floods in  Teasu^; Ken
tucky, Washington and iWedt 
Virginia, as w ell aa st|venl 
tornadoes.

“ Recovery operations have 
seriously depleted our ahtUty to 
react in the future,”  be s^<L 
“ We ask the Am erican public 
to respond to our campaign by 
donating funils for disaster re
lief to the local ch^iter c f the 
American Red Croos.”

In South Dakota, Red Croos 
disaster action teams lhave 
mobilized and are n«»<BMm> vic
tims of this flood. WUber 
Walker, director of disaster 
services, CcamecUeiit divi
sion, leaves today and Mrs. 
Helen H iller, disaster re
serve case w orter, leaves to
morrow for the <Usastsr area 
where they vrlU Join relief 
teams already on the scene.

Of the 16 milUon nation’s 
quota, Oxm ecticut’s  goal has 
been set at $102,700.

^50 Years Go Very Fast,’ 
Limt Laments to Fontanne

About Town
Past presidents of the Ameri

can Le^on Auxiliary will have 
their annual meeting and picnic 
tomorrow at 6 p.m . at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Walters, 12 
Feari St. Members atp remind
ed to bring tooi dishes for the 
picnic.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:80 p .m .‘ at the 
Junior HaU of the cntadel for a 
combined work and fellowriilp 
program. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Annie Russell and Mrs. Myrtle 
McKeown.

(Continued from Page One)
the record books as 86 for Miss 
Fcmtanne and 80 for Lunt.

They were assisted to their 
seats at a table which included 
CaUfomia Gov. and Mrs. Ron
ald Reagan, Jack Benny, 
George Bums and Sir John 
Gielgud. Lunt’s eye troubles 
were hidden behind dark 
glasses. His wife appeared bent 
over, but her remarkable, beau
ty was Intact. '

The pair seemed transformed 
■when they assumed positions in 
an on-stage box to review the 
show. They laughed heartily at 
the jokes of Bums and Benny, 
and lAmt, an avowed vaudeville 
fan, applauded the soft-shoe 
dances of Jack Albertson and 
Buddy Ebsen.

Paying tribute to the Lunts 
were such performers as Henry 
Fonda, Rajrmond Burr, Tony 
Randall, Anges Moorehead, 
Shelly Winters and Carroll 
O’Connor.

Gov. Reagan read a letter 
from President Nixon declar
ing, “ In both your private and 
stage life, you have been,an In
spiration for men and’ women 
everywhere."

When the entertainment end
ed and the apoUlght beamed on 
the two veteran stars, they 
seem ed as vigorous as in their

heyday on the New York stage.
Miss Fontaime joked that ■*««» 

would “ like to tell som e stories 
that will offset some of the 
lovely things said about us 
tonight.”

She quoted Noel Coward as 
commenting on acting new
com ers who sought to join the 
Lunt company: “ Little do tiiey 
know when they enter that <x«- 
centration cam p they w ill ba in 
the hands of the Gestapo.”

Lunt added: ” I  don’t 'think 
we deserve ail tbi-i kindness 
and generosity. I think your 
Imagination h u  run away with 
you.

“ Most of what we aeUavod 
d e p e n d e d  on ptoywrlghts. 
That’s the trouble w ltii the the
ater today—not enough good 
playwrights. Actors are 4ylng 
to work if only they oould find 
the words to say.”

Farmers’ Share Ssnaller 
WASHINGTON — At preaent 

U.S. farm ers receive W canta 
from  the dtdlar oonsamera 
spend for farm -raised food. 
This is down from  49 osnts 20 
years ago.

ueam druo
p a r k a d e
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Rate Down Again, 
s Must Be Used

A t t y . R itte d h a n d  S T S T S j S .X i ’S  
T o E n t e r R a c e  r ’ SS’ W
 ̂  ̂ ^  _  MTved M  ccum ltaut to MIm

A MOOM H anfocyrmrofc U ccrtlo In hor posttlon d  dirsc- 
pubuMn t i, iopoftoo tô  ^  O ffice c f Consumer
throw U s hat Into ttw ring for  jifta ita . U .8. Department of 
the OOP nominetlon lor W rst
Dietriot oongreesmaa, to op- ___ ___________
poee incumbent Dem ocrat WU- a *  ^
Uam Ootter o f Hartford. A t l O I l t  J  O W T l

« a  ie Atty. Rioluud M . Bit- ^ ^ * ^ * * 1 .  A . U I T  1 1  
to tenbaad o f Bouth Wtndaor, who Manchester Lodge o f Mhsons 

has aobaduled a  news confer- wHl m eet tomorrow at 7:10 p.m .
at the M asonic Temple. The

iii»*2 **  *** •®'̂ ®i** reasons, the cuss the proposed
t o ! m ajor one being that the wheela the Ugh echool.
hw "®  motion for the 66 rate. The.. B on d  o f Ftnenee wlU ence for tomorrow to  aanoaiioe

chair- AU tax WlU have been print- hold ^ l^ e c lo i meeting tom or- U* cendidaoy.
M ifii.K uae^ Moonan. The rate ed on the bcudŝ ’or 86 and are row night at 7:80 in  the fhto- 

i r *  to got oirt W ;toimiyeopWr, p l ^ ^ ^  o f Cammimity Bell.
o f 88 and three leaa he eaid. He adOeiP A ' hew flB ^ ^ o e n i o f Heeltii wiU ^  h M k .,- --------------------

,th $a the as rate act by the rate book andt'VeVtted'̂ 'Ulilhg m eet tonisht at 8 at Ckmunimitv degree work,
hoepd after the M ay so town wlU have to be"done at vom num ny jm oounoed U s candidacy
meeting. ot at least $l,o60. Mieaibers o f the Hebran 0>- '*'*• Ostemy CaUb wiU meet

Thk drop in  the m te was de- that an aaaU- opeiative Mhraery w ill ™  DIstriot RapubUean tonight at 7:80 at Oonferenee
oidad at the oaeond of two emer- t“ t wlU have to be hired to as- meet tom enow  night at 8L O<»7eiitlon wlU be_taturda^ et Room  B, Manchester Memorial

FeUowcroft degree w ill be con-
ferred. Norman Piarce, senior The fliat to  enter; m e te cs  ____ ___________ ._

—  Jonathon V. TawM , a  **” •*“ 'V. • mente wlU be served after the

gWMtr snihtings heU  last week. t|»® collector In getting Oeorgo’e  O airoh, Boiton, the W illiam HaU Hoepital. The clid> is  sponsored
t HepUdned that he called **** ^  1. H the p.nu to diacuse p n g n m s fCr *•**>*• Hartford. by the Manchester Unit o f the

the Bnti-m eeting to reconsider do not get out and rest- the neset m u ’. Form er Hartford M ayor Ann Am eiioan Cancer Society.
the :mUl irate after conferring **‘®**' « »  CU hb«n plam iiiig' to m t -r  ^oceBo, who lost to Cotter in  a  -------------- ^ ---------------—
with; the state tax commlasloner time, Riley predicted, the town Undeigarten in  September may i® M70, announced
rriU lva to  the legality of a *> short-term vlrit the eUmentary ariioW to-
budgot with an anticipated sur- *mrrowlng at a considerable morrow aftMnoon. Those whose *®**®*^ ^  w * _ ??"if* * * * 2 '.?***
plus test name* begin with the Ul> OomptroOer Nathan

'ifeo iik a  aaid the commis- every wlU tars A tiirough K  should vie- AgostineUl,
sW U tiS rieed  Um that all ex- ^
IriliHf surplus funds must ‘

form er Manchester 
aimwmoed two weeks

out on schedule. N to "z  ^ d 'e o m e  «>• too «• not interested in
The three-mUl decrease from  *rom to  2-18 o.m . nomination tUa year. Agoe-

the rate recommended M ay 80 J ___T  tinelU aaid he wiU devote U s
wUl re<luce the $100,00(̂  surplus rfanrtsiatrr n rrid iw  Herald toU-time efforts to U e rteeted 
by $00,000, Bince each mlU U boTob O om aD O irt^  XirtUh *toto poelUan and to  hU chair-
worth appraodmatoly $20,000. rv— . manaUp o f the Oonneotieut
ThU still leaves antiolpatod ______________ L Oonunlttee to Re-elaot the
surplus ot approodmately $40,- Prsetdent
000. Suffolk County in New York RUtenbend

FootboU Auxiliary ^  *  population of 1,140,000. lo ’e publlo
The Women’s  AuxUiaiy ot the 

Bolton Midget Football AsaOcl-

used to reduce the mill rate 
' HW'cMMention was made by 

iOwbbpeopie at the May 30 meet- 
tiigi '̂ hbt 'at that time board 
members said that they had 
ooneUered the entire $209,000 
aurplue>to reduce the mUl rate.
They contended that it was prop
er to budget in anticipation o f a 
sulfpIliB At the end of the 1972- 
78 fisca l'y ea r;

A motion by member Aioyslus wlU "»®®t tomorrow night 
AHeam' to aet a  rate o f 62 was at 8 at Community HaU. The 
defeated at the first em ergency elected slate of officers
BMeting Thursday night, but ^  seated at this meeting, 
was carried at a  second meet- They are Virginia Aasard, pres- 
tng 'Which was called Saturday Went; Anita Bogner, vice presl
at the petition of members Mbr- dent; Pocelyn Soars, secretary: 
ris 'SUversteln and Donato and M aryOroves, treasurer. 
R atasil.r BoUettn Board

Mppnan, Rotazzl Abeam and Registration for the mmuner 
Silvemteln, who were the only swimming program aponsored 
members present at the Satur- by the rec department will be 
day meeting, aU iroted in favor held tonight from 7 to 0 p.m .at 
Of. th  ̂ 68-miU rate. Members Oomraunlty BoU. AppHcations 
WiUiam RUey and Roy Peck- are also avaUabie at BoUen 
b^i^, who did not attend the Ftutrmaoy. 
seooiid meeting, were both op- The P i^ c  Building Conunls- 
pppe^' the lower rate at alon will meet tonight at 7:80 
Tlfuradiy.s meeting. at the elementary school. Mem-

R^^y .'$a(d yesterday he felt bers of the adtool board wUl 
the rate shixild remain at 68 join the FBC at 8 pjn. to dis-

was Mlsa Ucoel- 
relationa’ advisor.

R A N G E  AND  
FUEL OIL  

G A S O L I N E

B A N T L Y  OIL
C O M P A N Y .  INC.

3 31 Main Street 
Tel. 6'49-4S95 

Rockville 875-3?74

Fsip
MANCHESTER PARKADE

FREE
SLIPCOVBt CLASS

• ACTUAL CHAIR TO BE PINFITTED AND CUT 
«| CORRECT SEWING TECHNIQUES
• FABRIC SELECTION AND YARDAGE REQUIREHENTS

TUESDAY. JUNE 2 0 -  7:30-9:00 PeM.

LIMITED ENROLLMENT 
Register N ow -Coll 643-4794

Read Herald Advertinements

SERVICE -  DA

b A U  T Y P E S  O F  H O U S E C L E A N IN G  
T r a n s p o r ta r io n  P r o v id e d  

1 Fl e xi bl e  H w m

; F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A U  
872-3344

nRST TO TEACH THE HEW
.Exernm sc irptu re  haircuts
W  PIVOT POIHT HIIEflHATIONAL 

ARTISTS, EXCLUSIVELY AT 
OOHNECTICUT INSTITUTE OF 

HAIRDRCSSmO

WOBIi> GBAMFION HAIB
blfalOMEBe SHOW YOU!

[> o Phsaage, recognised tv  
Conn, halrdreeseira as one of 
tbengrwUeot hair designers 

Bernard Greas (Ger- 
m apy),, Sydney M orris (Eing- 
land) and many others. Their 
oreptiohs appear to w  "H air 
-oi^Kon of the Month”  as 

jA aa « * o r  film s and ad
vance hair design courses 
available to our students.

S O O N !

Conn. Institute of Hair- 
dicssing will move to 
new, larger quarters in 
East Hartford Center 
(Main St.) Watch for 
Special Announcement 

of Midsummer Opening
Free Parking for All

B e c o m e  a  H a ir  S ty E ct

? v J 5 ls r .

Seburit^ Welfare, O.I. Veteran, Im m lgH ill«. ® ^ * * * 2 ^ * f^  
5 ^ ^ .  Loans. Pay 12 months after graduation on InstnUment 

PM t-time, FnU-time and Evening*.
825-2878 OB 822-72«l < »  OOOTONIW

J^ySoFOBMASIOIS ON HOW Y ^ O A N  BBOOMB 
"" PIVOT POINT STFtlSTl

'r^WTOTTICUT ntSTTrUTB OF HAIRDRBHBINQ, |
■\ Uterature on K vot Point Training: j

uueo
WHERE ECONOMY OHICINITES

WONDERFUL, WILD 
WAREHOUSE PRICES!

m o n M

|||i f n n u r - — *** * * * *

t o I s m m

PodbC ItopA
COMBINATION PACK 

CONTAINS 7 CENTER & ONLY —
3 END mm JL

f O T

Chicfeeii/A
^  ■

PRKID BIlOW A It Ak’ ACO

WHOLE 
UNDER 
3 LBS 2St

PORKSMISME WAUAH ORAM BKM 'ISSf

SHRMP COCKTAIL 
FATTIES

S R  S k U i t e A A F v a i i f c A

'S9^l !£69«I

MW*
((WKKFROXai)

RRUR»,PVfnHBM
OWBIROaB)

PVKID BilOW A Ti AR ACU

BONELESSeREMaANT
NMErOOM

■ A iY F O U A U L A

SMHAC

0 4 l / > 9 ' t i 4

• TOP ROUND "  J L ^ d b r
• BOTTOM ROUND
• SHOULDER ROAST (cross  r i b ) |,.

VMA TUMRSL CREDMR

CEl MONTE 
WBNPEAS

l -R i m O N
FOOD

. 0 0 1 0  

mENTS 
r  7̂

O'ClOCICi

B i i i i ' i r r m

ijUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUJUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU 
r o a i B ficm i fiM  JM817. m i

iVCMuonp
OETEMEIITmIB U  12a i.
QOART tanl.

MACMtONlwsnMEm
A M M C E  J  S i
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PeracchioBoisvert Connors-Smith Smith-Roof

K  i

p̂lUer
MRS. WILLIAM JOHN PERACCHIO

Medhurst-Culver

10M JaiMtte May Bolavart 
and ‘WUUam Jolm Peracchlo, 
both ot Ooventiy, ware numried, 
Friday eveniny at the Secood 
CtacregratioRal Church ot Oov> 
entry.

The M da la the daughter c< 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Merle 
Botaveit ot BiaaeU Rd. MT. 
Peracchlo la the aon ot Mr. 
and Mra. Antonio Penacdiio ot 
H t 4«A.

Ih e Rev. Robert Bechtold, 
paator o( the Second Oongrega- 
tlonal Church, Ooventry, ot- 
ficlated at the double-ring can- 
(UeHgfat ceremony. Ivan Beck
with ot V enon was organlat and 
aoioiat.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white sUk 
organsa over Peau de sole gown 
with lowered neckline, aboK 
sleeves trimmed with a  daisy 
chain on the edges, empire 
waistline, and two bends ot il
lusion lace forming princess 
lines down the front ot skirt. 
The fuU-length train was at
tached to the back of the 
gown and accented with a 
bow. Her fingertip sUk veil 
was attached to a cap formed 
with a chain ot daisies in  an 
open lattice work pattern. She 
carried an trid-fcuhloned bou
quet of daisies with accents of 
small jreUow and lavender flow
ers.

Hiss Martha Bolton of Santa 
Barbara, Chlif., was maid of 
bonor. She wore a gown with, 
lemon-ydlow p e ^  de sole bod
ice with round neckline, short 
sleeves and empire wrist, and 
A-Une skirt of yellow taffeta 
metre. Her waist was accent
ed with a wide lavender aaUn 
ribbon tied in back with stream
ers to the floor. Sie wore a 
mettefaing camelot cap with 
shoulder-length yeHow veiling 
and carried an old-fasUoned 
bouquet of lavender flowers ac
cented with daisies and lavender 
atreamen.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dan
iel Boisvert ot Manchester, sis
ter-in-law of the bride; Mrs. 
Edgar M. Boisvert Jr. of Oov
entry, stster-ln-law of the bride; 
lOsB Debra Herrick of Mans
field Center; and Mlsa Susan 
Qartland of Dedbam,

Their gewna and headpieces 
were similar to the honor atten
dant's gown except In lavender 
peau de sot and taffeta moire 
They carried old-fsahioned bou
quets of yellow flowers acemt- 
ed w i t h  daisies and yellow 
streamers.

Thomas Peracchlo of Coven-. 
try was Us brother's best man. 
Ushers were Daniel Boisvert of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and ESdgar M. Boisvert 
Jr., Joel Boisvert, and James 
Boisvert, all of Coventry and 
brothers of the bride .

A reception was hel^ at the 
VFW Home In Manchester, af
ter which the couple Itft on a 
trip to northern New England. 
They will reside at SO Twin 
Hills Dr., Oovoitry, after June 
1«.

Mrs. PeraccUo is a graduate 
of Framingham Mass., State 
College and wiU teach home 
economise In the Rockville 
SchoU System.

Mr. Peracchlo is a graduate 
of the University of Connect
icut, School of Agriculture, and 
is employed as a dairy farmer.

i B o m  pboto
MRS. RICHARD ALLAN CONNORS

JoMph Jast pboto
MRS. ROBERT WANSER MEDHURST

Make sure the crust and fill
ing ore both cool when making 
lemon i^es before pouring the 
filling In the crust. This Insures 
that your crust stays crhq> and 
flaky.

Miss Susan JUl. Smith of North 
Coventry and Richard Allan Con
nors of Mancheoter were mar
ried June 2 cut the Churoh of 
the Assumptlan.

The bride is the daughter of 
BCr. and _Mrs. Fred L,. Smith of 
CoveUiy! Mr. Connors is the 
son of Mra. OamlUe Connors ot 
28 Pioneer Circle, and Robert 
Connors of Hebrcn.

The Rev. Robert J. Burbemk 
of the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat was organ
ist and sotoist

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a lace trim
med prlnceas styled gown with 
fitted long sleeves. Her etdh- 
edral-length yell was attached 
to a pearl trimmed crown. She 
carried a creacent caacade of 
phalaenopsla orchids, ateiihano- 
tia and orcUd baby's breath.

Mrs. Michael Mauss ot Storrs 
waa matron t>onor. She wore 
an orchid ohiifan gown with fit
ted bodice, ruffled neckline, and 
long fitted sleeves. She carried 
a teardrop cascade of blue 
bachelor buttons and white 
stepharwtis and baby's breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. James 
Orainl of Woodstock, Miss Unda 
Wakefield of RockvlUe, and 
Miss lOm Oerry of WlUlmantlc.

They wore empire gowns of 
orcUd sari cloth with long 
sleeves trimmed with deep 
orchid satin. They carried tear
drop cascades of blue bachelor 
buttons, white stepbanotls and 
baby's breath.

Miss EUsabetfa Shea of Man- 
chestsr, cousin of the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaid. 
She wore a gown and carried 
flowers similar to that of the 
other attendant'a

Michael R. Mauss. o f Storrs,

was beat nuut .Uahen were An
thony Botticello and Henry Bot- 
ttcello, both of Mandieater mw» 
uncles of the bridegroom.

Eric Mauss of Storrs; and 
Thmnas Botticello of Manches
ter cousin of the bridegroom, 
were ringbearers.

The bride's mother wore a 
persimmon chiffon gown with 
matching accessories, apd a 
green orchid. The bridegroom's 
mother wore an i^rioot chUTon 
gown with matching acceaso- 
ries, and a white orchid.

A reception w m  held at tbs 
Mount Carmel Hall, Eaot Hart
ford, after which the couple left 
toe a  trip to the Poocno Moun
tains In Pnmsylvania. They 
will reside at Rt. 4i-A,Ooven^ 
upon their, return.

Mrs. Connors Is a graduate of 
(he University of Comtectlout 
with a BS degree In agriculture 
and .educaiUon majere. Mr. Con
nors, is auBO a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and 
received Us BS degree with ag
riculture and educatian majora. 
Jora.

EXERCISING BIRDS
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 

(AP) — Twelve birds of prey 
at the San Francisco Zoo are 
getting "out-of-cage” exercises 
so that one day they may be 
strong enough to return to the 
wilderness.

The birds—two bald eagles, 
six golden eagles, a savannah 
hawk, two redtailed hawks 
and a great horned owl—were 
found injured by State Fish 
and Game officers and 
brought to the zoo.

Exercising such birds as a 
bald eagle is done with a 
leash. Some of the birds, as 
their conditions improve, are 
allowed to fly free.

Mias JaUca, Dianne Roof of 
West OolumUa, 8. a  and Ken
neth WanhVeU Smith, also of 
West Colombia, 8. C. were max̂  
ried Saturday at Emanuel tuth- 
eran Church In West Columbia.

The bride la the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Duel C. Roof of 
West Columbia, 8. C. Mr. Smith 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur B. Smith of 28 Raymond 
Rd. 1

Ttie Rev. Voight K. lOecWey 
of Emanuel Lutheran iGhanralk' 
West Columbia, performed, ttw 
double-ring ceremony,. ir.iKra 
Jamea O. Gordon ot Weat 
Columbia, waa organist and 
Miss Doris S. Butler of Weat 
Columbia and Mlsa Debbie Cole 
of Atlanta, Get., were eoloiats.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore an oiganxa 
gown wldi wide r«-embrotdar- 
ed lace panels on the front 
bodice, full skirt with natural 
waistline, long lantern tleeves 
with wide lace cuffs, high neck
line, and a train attached trom 
the back waist. Her nylon 
iUuaian elbow-length veil was 
attached to a cap ot lace. She 
carried a white blble with an 
orchid with streamers.

Miss Beth M. EpUng of 
Csyce, S. G. was maid of honor. 
Brideomaids were Mrs. Larry 
8. Long of North Augusta, 8.C., 
rioter of the bride; Miss Fran- 
cle Smith of Manchester, sister 
ot the bridegroom; Miss Laura 
G. Roof of West ColUmMa, S.C., 
and Mrs. Steven R. Woolley o f 
Titusville, Fla., both alsters of 
the bride. Miss Shannon L. 
Wo(dIey of Titusville, Fla., the 
bride's niece, was flower ^rl.

An the attendants wore fuU- 
langth floral gowns with long 
biohep deeves, wide cuffs, na
tural waistline trimmed with 
velvet belts and banks in front, 
and train-Uke full skirts flow
ing from the back of the gowns. 
They each carried one yellow 
rose with ribbon-streamers.

David K. Smith of Port 
Moresby, terrltosy of Papua and 
New Guinea, was his brother's 
beat man. Ushers were Gerard 
R. Miner Jr. of Narragansett, 
R .I., cousin of the groom; Doug
las C. Roof of Conway, S. C., 
Carey W. Roof of West Colum
bia and J. Stacey Roof, also erf 
Wait Columbia, an brothers of 
the bride.

The bride's mother were . a 
pink chiffon dress with match
ing accessaries and an orchid 
c o r s a g e .  , The bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue chiffon 
dress wKh matching acces
sories. She wore an orchid cor
sage.

A reoepticn was held in the 
Parlrii Building at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. For a wed
ding trip to Canada. Mrs. smith 
wore a green knit dreas with 
navy blue acceeaorles. The cou
ple win Uve at 1608 Sewanee 
Dr.i Weet Columbia, 8.C. after 
July 10.

Mrs. Smith, a graduate of Air
port School, West Colum
bia, Is attending Cdumbia
(S.C.) OoUege.

Mr. taiUh, a graduate at Man
chester High School and the 
University of South Caredina, 
la currently working on his mas
ters degree in graduate scho<d 
at' University of South Carolina. 
He is teaching mathematics and 
coaching foofiiall, soccer, and 
track at Airport High School in 
Weet Columbta.

M
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Mann pboto
MRS. KENNETH WARDWELL SMITH

Wolff-Heppenstall

Marcia Arline Culver of Man
chester and Robert Wanser 
Medhurst of Danbury were mar
ried Saturday at South United 
Methodist Church.

Miss Culver Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Cul
ver of 181 Vernon St. Mr. Med
hurst is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Medhurst Sr. of 
Danbury.

The Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
paster of North United Method
ist Church, performed the 
double - ring ceremony. James 
W. McKay was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory silk organza, with the 
bodice covered with Venice 
lace, bishop sleeves with ap
pliques of lace. The hemline 
and cathedral-length train were 
also trimmed in lace. Her veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a camelot headpiece. She car
ried a bouquet of multi-colored 
carnations, sweetheart roses, 
daisies and baby's breath.

Miss Susan W. Jacobson of 
Wyllys St. was maid of h(mor. 
She wore a gown of apricot 
chiffon over taffeta with a 
standup collar, bishop sleeves, 
bodice trimmed with ivory 
lace. She wore a matching 
floral headpiece and carried a 
white basket of daisies, tinted 
carnations, baby's breath and 
greens.

Bridesmaids w e r e  M i s s  
Joanne Bortone of Boulder Rd.; 
Mlsa Christine Twomey of Poiv 
ter St.; and AQss Beth Ferris of 
Gerard St. Junior bridesmaids

WEDDING GOWNS 
For the Bride

A'Hendants 
and Mothers 

All Custom Made 
at Reasonable Prices 

6 4 9 -1 1 3 3

were Miss Unda Boucher of 
Vernon, cousin of the bride; and 
Miss Wendy Medhurst of Grot
on, niece of the bridegroom. 
Flower girls were Debra Med
hurst and Michelle Medhurst, 
both of Groton and nieces of the 
bridegroom.

With the exception of the 
flower girls who wore starched 
organdy dresses, one in yellow 
and <xie in blue, the attendants 
were gowned Identical to the 
honor attendant, Miss Twomey 
in blue, Miss Bortone, yellow; 
Miss Ferris, lavender; Miss 
Boucher, apricot; and Miss 
Medhurst, lavender. Their flow
ers and headpieces were Iden
tical to the honor attendant's.

Best man was CPO Walter 
Medhurst of Groton, brother of 
the bridegroom. Ushers were 
PO Greg Sutherland of Detroit, 
Mich., PO Wayne Richards and 
PO Joseph Machingq, both of 
Grotem.

The bride's mother wore a 
floral chiffon dreas and mint 
accessories with a  camellia cor
sage. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a tight blue Jaoket-dress 
and white accessories with an 
orchid.

A reception was held at El
lington Ridge Country Club af
ter which the couple left on a 
wedding trip. For traveling 
Mrs. Medhurst wore a printed 
knit suit in red, green and blue, 
with green accessories. She 
wore a mixed flbwer corsage. 
The couple will be at home at 
140 Hilliard St., Apt. 9, after 
June 18.

Mrs. Medhurst, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Manc;hester Community 
Ccdlege, and Windham Hospital, 
School of Nursing. She is em
ployed at Manchester Memo- 
rical Hospital. Mr. Medhurst la 
a graduate of Danbury High 
School, attended Norwalk Tech
nical School, and is now serving 
In the ’U. S. Navy.

Scarchuk-Nettleton

Meat should never be carved 
cn a plastic platter, for the 
carving will damage both plat
ter and knife.

Lynn ChafffBe Nettleton and 
Paul Andrew Scarchuk, both of 
Manchester, were married June 
2 at Community Baptist Church.

The bride la the daufhlor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. Nettle- 
hsi of 21 Cmway Rd. Mr. Scar- 
chuk Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Scarchuk of 44 Balwin 
Rd.

Th  ̂ Rev. Walter Loomis of 
Community Baptist Church offi
ciated at the double-ring cere- 
mcxiy. Kenneth Wood was organ
ist, and Mrs. Charlotte Gray 
waa soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
floor-kmgth gown of silk organza 
over taffeta with empire waist, 
high collar trimmed with lace, 
lc»g sleeves of silk organza, lace 
trimmed bodice with rows of 
lace on bottom coming to hem
line and rows of lace at hemline. 
She wore a matching chapel- 
length mantiUa trimmed in lace. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daiaiea, miniature carnations, 
mums and pink baby's breath 
and statice.

Mrs. Lawrence Ogledzinski of 
Virginia Beach, Va., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Gall 
Unaworth of Bolton; Mlsa Linda 
Washburn of Kanchester; Miss 
June Duke of Stonlngton; and 
Mrs. Thomas KatlUua of W<dcott, 
sister of the bridegroom.

Mlsa Tracy KatlUus of Widcott 
was flower gM .

All the attendants wore apri
cot chiffon over taffeta gowiw, 
empire style with long sleeves 
and high collar with embrptder- 
ed yellow and apricot flowers 
around collar and waist. They 
wore matching headpieces and 
carried yellow daiaiea and white 
carnations.

Alan ROMtto of os TJtke St., 
was best man. Ushers were Ed
ward Rady of RockvlUe; tnadl- 
mlr Ordus of Peru, Ind. ; 
Thomas KatlUus of Wolcott; 
and Gene i^peclalslei oflCeri-

Wayne Nettleton photo
MRS. PAUL ANDREW SCARCHUK

dan. Junior usher was Kevin 
KatlUus, nephew of the bride
groom.

Both the bride's mother and 
the bridegroom's mother wore 
floordengttt plnk gowns with sU- 
ver accessortee and corsages of 
miniature roeee and camatians.

A reception waa held at 
WiUle's Steak House, after 
ahich the couple left on a trip 
to Baa Juan. Puerto Rico, fol- 
lowud by a cruise to the Carri- 
bean, West Indies and South 
America. Upon their return

they wlU reside at the Swiss Vil
lage Apartments In Woodbury.

Mrs, Scarchuk is a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She graduated from 
Western Connecticut State Col
lege In May and received her 
BS degree in music education.

Mr. Scarchuk, a 196T gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
received his BA degree in 
mlcro-biolpgy from the Univer
sity of Connecticut in 1971. He 
is employed as a bacterlolcalst 
at Danbury Hospital.

lannoni - Massaro
Miss Barbara Jean Massaro 

of ICandiester and James lan- 
nonl of Andover, Mass, were 
married May 26 at St. Bridget 
Church.

m e bride is the daughter of 
ICr. and Mra. Maeh«el Massaro 
of 67 White St. Mr. lannoni 
la the son of Mrs. Daniel Tan- 
non! of Mingo Junction, Ohio 
and the late Daniel Tannonl.

Tbe Rev. John Shea of An
dover, a pers<mal friend of the 
couide, performed the double- 
ring' ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarene were soloist 
and organist, respectively.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore an Ivory 
silk organza gown with high 
neckline and puffed sleeves, 
trimmed with Alencon lace. Her 
chapel-length veU was arranged 
from a camelot cap rf Ince. 
file carried a nosegay ot violets 
and purple stock.

Mrs. James Barry of Rocky 
HlU, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Miss Catherine 
Maccarone of Manchester was 
bridesmaid. They both wore 
lavender print gowns and car
ried noeegays of lavender and 
purple Stock.

Best man was Robert MUchell 
of Methuen, Maas. Ushers were 
Stephen Massaro of Manches
ter, brother of tbe bride, and 
Paul Bergln of Andover, Mass.

The bride's mother wore a 
yellow coat dress wUh matching 
accessories and yellow sweet- 
heait roaee. The bridegroenn's 
mother wore an aqua print 
dresa with matching accessories, 
and a cymUdlum orchid cor
sage.

A reception was held at 'the 
home of the bride's parents. 
Tbe couple will reside in Peris, 
Prance.

Mrs. lannoni, a 1969 graduate 
of Bast Cathcdic High School, 
attended Merrimack College in 
North Andover, Mass., as a 
French major.

Mr. lannoni, a graduate of 
Providence (R J.) CMlege, and 
St. Stephen's College, Jersey 
City, N.J., la a  professor of 
philosophy at Merrimack CW- 
lege. Both Intend to study In 
Paris. Mr. lannoni will work 
toward Ms doctorate In exis
tential pUkwophy.

v'it'
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John E. Sellonen Photo
MRS. GREGORY STEPHEN WOLFF

Elizabeth Mae Heppenstall of 
Middletown and Gregory Ste
phen Wolff of Vernon were mar
ried June 3 at The Church of 
the Holy Trinity, Middletown.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Heppen
stall of Middletown. Mr. Wolff 
Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Wolff of 46 Valley 
View Lane.

The Rev. WlUlam R. Belury 
officiated. Michael E. Hunter 
waa organist and Miss Ruth 
Bowman of RockvlUe, soloist.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a white -- was neia as mo
embroidered sUk organza gown Commodore MacEXmough Inn hr

and this area.
The couple left for a  wedding 

trip to Truro, Cape Cod, Mass., 
and upon their refum wlU re
side In WlUlmantlc.

Mrs. Wolff is a graduate

Gary T. W<Uff of Vernon, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
beat man. Ushers were Andrew 
WUe of WlUlmantlc; Charles 
Ruffin of Groton; and Thomas 
Kostyk of Stratford. Ringbearer 
was Donald Wolff of Westport, 
a cousin of the bridegroom.

Tbe bride's mother wore a 
long. aqua. sUk gown, ■wUh 
matching accessories and an oi> 
chid. The mother of the bride
groom wore a gown of embroid
ered pink silk organsa with a 
long, sleeveless, sheer coat, and 
a white orchid.

A reception was held at th*

of

styled with a mandarin coUar, 
long fitted jullet sleeves, em
pire walstUne, and A-Une skirt 
AppUqued with venlUan lace.
Her bouffant slUt Illusion veil 
was arranged from a floral

^ h k n o ^ ‘ " I*
Mioo T (..rf I TT verslty of Connecticut in Storrs.

h  of “ ■■' a  graduate of Rum*
M d d le to^  aUter of the bride, sey Hall School, Washington,

vender ernplre gown of ehlf- In Simsbury, is a studmt at the 
ton trtm m ^ with venitian lace. University of ConnecUcut.

^ mandarin Prior to her marriage, Mrs,
“ "<1 A- Wolff was honored at%towers.

Nicholas and Unda HewienataU, 
^ c ^ e d  a nosegay of mixed both ot Middletown;

„  hosted by Mra. Alfred Meu-
Bridesmaids were Miss Debl *'®nt of Tolland.

W<^f of Vernon, sister ot the 
bridegroom and Ifrs. Gerhard 
Nicholas of Middletown, Tbey 
wore gowns Identical to that of 
the lumor attendant's except yel
low in color and they carried 
nosegays of assorted colored 
flowers with yeUow streamers.
Tbey Mtore yellow picture hats.

Patricia Ereriiena of liOddle- 
town, cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a pink or
gandy gown fashioned with em
pire waistline with a mandarin 
(xdlar and puffed^ sleeves. She 
carried a  basket of assorted 
flowers.

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-216S
^fliorised agent in Mm .

tor aU Alritoes, 
Ballroada and fltranuhlp

Her fiance is tha son at Mr. Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mbs. John Rom o f 127 L«- ami Mbs. Edgar J. Schaubert 
noK St. of Clayton, M a

Tbe hride-Mect Is a graduate tb e  bilde-elect was graduated 
of East CatboUc High School from Albertus Magnus College 
and received her IBS degree with a BA degree In 1968 and Is 

, ^  tram Eastern Connecticut listed In "Who’s Who in Amer-
State OoUege. Icon OoUeges and Universities.’ ’

Her fiance Is a graduate of She Is employed by Houtd>ton 
Manchester High School and MlffUn C a, In Boston., 
received bis BA degree In May Her finance la a graduate 
from  the University of Hart- summa cum laude of Tale Uni* - 
ford. He is a member of PM verslty in 1988 where he was a 
Chi National Honor Fraternity, member of Phi Beta Kappa and 

The wedding wlU take place Tau Beta PI fraterniUea. He la 
In the evening, Aug. 26 at St. a graduate of Northeastern 
Mhurtce’s Chuieh, Bolton. University where he received

-------------------- - his MA degree In 1972 and waa
Staaall girls’ nightgowns usu- a member of Ib l Kappa Phi 

idly get tom and ragged at the fraternity. He la also a member  ̂
bottoms first. When Ihia hiq>- of Bachelor Club of St. Umis, 
pens, out them off abort and He Is a captain In the U.8. Air 
aew lace to the bottom be add Force in Bedford, Maas.

M  ndfle. Presto; Bnby-doU pa- Tbe couple plan an Aug. 6 
jamas. wedding.

Olewnik-Brasefield Urban-Sharp Sikes-Vamey

■■VJ

Eft..
Kohiier photo

MRS. RICHARD LUCIAN OLEWNIK

Announce Engagements

Devonh Jane Braseflald of M lriH lH lH lO jlllijljjM M lijta H iM B M  Dorolhy Ann Vaxauf, dough-
Vernon and Richard Lucian ter c f Mrs. Tbecssa Varney of
CNswiilk of New Britain w ere. fO FWiflsld S t, was msrrled
saaritod’ Saturday - at First ' .. Bshiwtiy to Douglas Sikes, aon
■vaagelloal Lutheran Churoh In - ' o f 2Ar, and Mba. BoeB Sikes of
RockvlUe. . Windsor at the Second Oongve-

lOas BrasnfleM Is the dough- . gatloiial Church. The Rev. Sb*
tor of Mr. and Mbs. Ctoytoa B. Ux Davto offlclated at tha slii-
Brasaflold 68 Hnnttngtea Dr. . gle-rlng ceretneny.
Mr. Olswnlk la tha son of Jfbs. The brtde was giym  In mar*
Lueiaa Oiewnlk of New Britain, itage by her brother, Rttfterd
and the late V x. Olawnlk. Allan Varney of Manchester.

'Ih a  Bav. Rlohard B. Bertram '  ■ She wore a  iflk  ofgansa gown
offlolatttt, at the douMe-riag with satin Breath undemeattr,
oofonhaqr. Mbs. Blmare H. Rela a b « e r  sleeves, embroidered
of Hbatoa, Pa., aunt of the flowers, and a train tatOat
bride, sras ocganlat trom the abouldets to the floor.

Given In marriage by her fhr flhe wore a tbree-Uerad veil and
ther, the bride wore a gown ot . oorrled a bouquet of baby white
Bik organsa with latte and rib* ^  roaes with on orchid oontor.
bon Insets, with matching Inaeto Mts. Donna lieg l of Vemon,
on the hxig, full sleeves and slater of the bride, was mahtw
train. Tbe sleeve cuffs end man- r of honor, She wore a gown wUh
darin collar wwe of the same bodlee ot beige and ridrt of
matching laoe. Her olbow-Iangth deep orchid with a  ruffle at the
veU was attached to a head* hemline. She carried one long
place of daisy Hways. She eat^ stemmed roso.
ried a colonial bouquet of gar- Bridesmaids were Miss Dlarw
den-colored flowers. Bikes of Windsor, sister « f tbe

Mrs. Cbalg Brasefield of Man* bridegroom: Mlos Wendy Varney
OhOstor,' lister-In-law of tbe  ̂ , lister cf the bride; and Mbs.
bride, was matron of honor, g t  >* Mary Jayne Varney, aistor-in-
i « — Paula E. Boor of Vernon \  law of ttie bride. Tbey wore
was mold of honmr. They wore gowns fashioned with beige
^>lde green dotted Swiss gowns bodices and orchid eUrts end
wPh laoe edged ruffled trim on .. ^  each carried one tong stemmed
neckline, bodice and sleeves and rose.
hemline artd wore 'white pleture Best man w w  Gregory RagMS
bats with , matching apple-green ot WlndaMr. Ushers were Gordon
band and streamers and carried bUcm o f Windsor, brother of the
baskets of garden-ociored flw - toidogroom; Jay Wyman of Arir-

■ land. Mass.; and Rlchaxd ASh-
BridSsmalds 'were Mias Calh- kor of Housatonlc, Mass,

erine Humphrey of RockvlUe ^  The bride’a mother wore a
and Mr*. Carol Olewnlk of New Ught blue dreas with blue sc-
Britain, sister ot flu  bride-  ̂ cessoriea. T h e  Mdegroom’s
groom. mother wore a lavender dross

They wore mint dotted Ssdss with off-white acceseorles. ,/
gowns in a style IdMftoal to the m A  recq^flon was hrid at the
honor attendant’s  gown. Jotaaon YFW Home to Msneherier, Id -

Ifiss Kathleen Dwyer of WaL 'V TN rFN T J  U R B A N  JR  vddoh the couple M  onlingford, oourin of the bride- M RS. VlNLJhNl J. UlvoAiN JK . ^ motor trip to Vermont aidl
groom, waa flower girt. Her g. sharp-of South Rind- David Meggison of East Hart- New York. Upon thrir refum
gown was simUar to the oiher vin/.«nt J Urban Jr o f waa itest aum. Ushers w«re they wlU reside In Windsor,
attendants' gowns and aha wore Vincent J. U r ^  Jr. d  fluiuvan of Hdtron. broth- Mro. «kea attended Mhnehes-
s  florsl halo and carried a  baa- RockvlUe were married Batur- of the bridegroom; tor Oonununlty OoUege end is
ket of matching fkiwers. «jay at WiqqHng Community vniUam Sfauteran of South Wind- employed as a medical oecrefaxy

Anthony IQeriwn of New Brit* Q^urch. sor; and David Hanlsan of at S t Francis Hospttal. ID:,
aln was best man. UriMrs were i ,  tiv* daughter of South VTndsor, brotber-tn-law of Sikes, a graduate of the Uni-

Mr. and Mr*. Robert W. Sharp the bride. vwrity of M assaolna^ , A ^ -
of 216 Foitor St Mr. Urban la Tbe bride's mother wore a culture and F o o d  Boonomloa
the aon of WUUom J. Urban of pink crepe dress wMh white ac- Program, Is employed u  a
38 Burke Rd. cesaoriee, and a corsage of pink baker at Oopooo In Bloomfield.

Tbe Rev. Harold H. Richard- sweetheart roses and white car- ----------------------
son, pastor of Wapping Com- nattons.
munlty Church, offlcUted at the A reception 'was hrid in Fri- 
double-ring, candlelight aervlce. lowaWp Hall, after which the 
James Frazier of Hartford was coiqile left on a Northern motor 
organist and Joseph Tripp of trip. For traveling, MTs. Urban 
Manchester, soloist. ' wore a  lemon yrilow dress en-

Ibp bride, given In marriage aemble with white aooeowirlee,
. by her father, wore a grown cf and a  corsage of roses and rieph- 

w hltow ithroateli^accM B O i^ 2 ^  peau d T ^ e  anoUa. They wlU reside at S16
^  mandarin Haritort T^te.. Vwnon, H er
collar, long puffed sleeves of June 18.

*?Sr’ II I. .  •»ta pnau trimmed with lace. lb * . Urban attends he UW-
Her floor-length montUla of sUk verrity of Oonneettout School of 

to RookyUle High SAoto uiualon feU from a nUlbox crown Nurolng and U employed aS a

‘ f l !t
■

MRS. DOUGLAS SIKES
Tooiioet photo

Orcutt-Huckins

praig Brasefirid to Manchester, 
bftoher to the bride; -John Fona* 
gvomt to 'Wtalhi^ftird; and 
James Nast to Andover, N.J. 
David P. Braaefield to Man- 
ehester, nephew to the bride, 
was ringbearer.

A reception was held at 
Horne’a Retoaurbnt In Wetfaera- 
fleld, after wfalcb the couple left 
(or Bermuda. For traveling MTs. 
Olewnlk wore a three-piece 
Butte knit suit In luivy and

llM  etMagoeneeit of Miss Bor- The
bora n i« «  Garrison to Monr EUsen A. Dooey to Cambridge,

to R o o i^ e  nmow uiualon feU from a pUlbCK crown Nurolng and U employed
trimmed with matching lace, nurae’a aide at Crestfleld Con- 

whereiriie recel>^ carried a cascade to white valeooant Hospital In MantoMs-
caraattons, yeUew rosea and ter. Mr. Urban la employed by 

*  to stephanotts. -  the Oomwotlcto State Highway
**>*• Harrison of South Department

OLD HOSPITAL
PHILADELPHIA. Pa. (AP)

— For the first time in its 216 
years of histofy. Old Ward I 
of the Pennsylvania Hospital
— the one that was used to 
care for wounded soldiers of 
the American Revolution — is 
closed to patients.

The first floor of the ward 
will be renovated as offices for . 
the department of obstetrics 
and gynecology, and the sec
ond floor will be turneil into a 
museum to house artifacts of 
the historic old building.

Pennsylvania Hospital, 'ea- 
tahlished in 1751, is one of the 
oldest hospitals in the nation.

matron to honor. She wore an

Maiwdieater, 
nouncfd by ber

to Daryl F . Rooa to Maas, to Stephan J. Schaubert A-Uivb floor-length gown of yel-
mojstera degree In business adbeen 

parents.
on- to Clayton, Mo. has boon- an- 
MV. nounood by her parents, Mr.

low crepe designed with a low 
round neckline and yellow dottednOuHOya uy uwr pthAvuiw, uiMsawms vy ssm waw, ama• . Ua |w iwguwntiv *vU6iu u^-maauv nuu jvuvw

^  ** ^  i^S^otoon toto 28 linwood Dr. Wndaor.  ̂ ^ the S**® datalea In her

Horila^Thibodeau
Law. He is a member to the 
Army Reaerve. hair and canlpd a basket to 

daisies, green carnations and 
yellow roses.

Bridesmaids were.Mrs. Jamea 
Sullivan of Hebron, stater to ttu 
bridegroom; M n. Ray Stout to 
Ooventry and lb s . Thomas Hart 
to MarNdtester, botti slstots to 
the bride. They wore mint gn M  
gowiu designed to match 'm e 
matron of honor^i gown, wUh 
matching flowers and head* 
pieces.

V

OF MANCHESTER
AND VERNON

"The Formal Wear King"
for the

LARGEST
SELECndN

FO R M A L
W EA R

FO R
REN T

EAST <W THE BIVEB . . 
All the latest styles and colors 
in stock . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sizes 
from Boys’ sises 4-20; MOn's 
slses 84-62 Reg., 84-46 Short, 
86-62 Long, 88-62 Extra Long, 
88-42 Bhotra Short.

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RUmLBD 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL. THE 
LATEST 
COLORS

WHATBVBJB. THE OCCASION — 8B 8_

SHOP
-THt cc»[njat nan sroKF .

9(tt - 907 Main ht. T ri-gty Plaia
MANCHESTER VERNON

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open Mon. thru Friday
9-80 to 6:80 10:00 to 9:00

Thurswy untU 9 p.m. Saturday untU 6:80

Engaged
Hie engagement of Mlse Atm 

Olmsted to MInneeqjplis,' Miim. 
to Paul O. Pederson, of Mhuie- 
apoUs, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
C. Olmsted, 174 Hemy St.

Her fiance is the sen to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pend C. Pedenen to 
IDnnes^wUs.

The bride-elect Is a graduate 
to the University of Connseticut 
and ia teaching in MInneapolla.

Her fiance is a graduate to 
Luther College, Iowa.

Engaged
Alhint pboto

The engagement of Mlsa Sheila 
I^mn Ready of Waterhury, for
merly of Manchester, to WUUam 

A July 1 wedding Is planned. Patrick Kennedy to Falmouth, 
at the Storrs Congregalionai juasa. has been armounced by 
Church. her mother, Mrs. Bdiui Ready to

• ------------------------- Waterbury. Miss Ready is also
the daughter of the late John B.

J. Shea photo
MRS. JOHN URBAN ORCUTT

Solly r «« i— HucUna and serve and is employed by 
John Urban Oimitt both to Oov- Stoughton Hoqpttal Supply Oen- 
entty, were married June 8 at Weto Hartford.
St George’s  Bpisoopal Cbuxrii, ----------------------
pIQjtfWV.

rnw bride Is the dBUgbtor to 
Mr. at

C h r i s t i a n s ,  J e w s  Ready.
fiance ia the mm ot Mr. 

U o n o r  f j o u p i e  end M n. John J. Kennedy to
^  Falmouth, Mass.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — The bride-elect U a 1987 grad-

and Jbs. Ralph A. HucUns 
to OamwaU Dr, Ur. Oreatt is 
the son to Mr. and Mio. John L.
Orcutt ot M em w  Rd.

H ie Rev. Robert W. Bdofl, 
vicar to (R. George's Episcopal 
Church, tbe Rev. Douglas E.
Ttaeuner of WtlUmantlo, and tbe 
Rev. Richard Rougfaon to St 
Mary's Church, Coventry, to- 
ficlatod at Che douUe-tlng cere, 
many.

Tbe bride, given in marriage 
by ber father, wore *  gown ttia 
designed, made to Lute Bong 
material with d a  1 qr trim
around the midriff and cufte. 
flbe wore a three-tleiwd welat- 
length vett.

Miss Joan F. Hucklna to Oov- 
etoiy, sister to the bride, waa 
maid to booor. HSr gown waa 
Ui¥i4Im« to  that to the bride's, 
except made to ttieer plrdc and 
white flowered v«Ue.

Mary Ellen Orcutt to Coven
try,, rioter to tbe bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Her gown was to Uoyd Kenneth Bkldy, also to 
■tmllar to that to the maid to Vemon, has been armounced by 
honor. her otiiter, Mlsa Jean Merx to

Best'men was Charles Orcutt Vemon. 
to Ooventry, brother to the The bride-elect la the daughter 
bridegroom. Uahen, 'were Da* to the late Mr. and Mrs. Ray-' 
vM C. Lowell to TWlHmantlc, mond M en. 
and Peter E. Hutddns to Coven- Her finance is the son to 
tiy. Mra. Shirley Richards to Ver-

The bride’s mother wore a non and the late Kermetb L. 
long, apricot-ctoored'dresa. The Bkldy.
bridegroom’s mother waa at- Mias M on ia a graduate to 
tired In a nght biuo gown. RockvlUe IBgh School and at-

A receptiaa waa held at the tended Manchetoer OwnnukiJty 
Faculty Alumni Center in Storrs, OoUege. She wtH enter Hartford

l«ilB s pitoto

Engaged
The engagement to Mlsa Ifl- 

chele Regina M en to Vemon

Jean i,eBlano photo after wtalrii the couple left for Hotqpttal School to Nursing in
MRS. ALLEN EARL HORILA Capo Cod, Maas. They are re- Septom ^. ^  ^

riding in Now Britain. Mr. Eddy, also a graduate to
Michele Elisabeth Thibodeau Uahen were Robert Slmpaon Orcutt, a student at Oen- HockvtHe High School, attended

__________  ____ ____  ______________________ _____ to Manchester and AUen Earl gg Ashford, cousin to the bride- tral Ctonneotlcut State CoUege Lea OoUege In Albert lAO, Mhm.
th . uoto of Rluun High S^oto In Hoilla to Ashford were married groom; Robert BourgeoU to wlU enter her junior year in and wUl continue his riudleato
the National Human RelaUona ^ T g ^ t e d ^ m  WarranvUle Baptist wuiimkntlc, nephew to the September. Mr. Ortiutt is a Central Connecticut State Oto-
Award to ttie National Confer- jfancheater Community Otolere Omreh in WarrenvlUe. bridegroom; and Michael Thl- member to the U.S. Army Re- lege,
ence to Christiana and Jews jn 1933 received an AS de- "n " ^dde U the daughter to bodeau HI to Manchester, hroth- 
has been presented to Mr. and  ̂ ^ur- Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Thl- „  gg the bride.

Sbe'la employed as a A reception waa held at
Shaker Heights, (» lo . medical aoalatant In the Card!- *• Kwrwlton MemorUi HaU In

S r  o“ « y  Lab at Waterbury Ho.pl- Arrimw Horlla Sr. to Aril- 
band and wife to be jointly hon- ^̂ 1 lord. _. trio to Lake
ored, were chosen toe the KmhimIv  <■ .  i«rr m A u- The Rev. Howard Jenien to wj«uius voren, were cnoeen lor me ^  Kennedy la a 1987 grodu- *“ e «ev . nowora jenwn «  m t  M n HorUa woe»
award for their efforts in edu- ate to Lexington (Maas.) lUgh Ashford officiated at the double- 'blue pantsuit wifli
caUon. It was presented Sunday gghool and attended 8L Mich- r l^ c e ^ o n y . acceaiories. 'Ihey^re re-
“ ISbt. aol’s CkiUege In ’WlnooeU, V t.,. .'*'*• ** aWlng at 9 Burke Rd., Rock-Treidiaft is chairman of the yean. He 1s currently serv- rlage by her father. siding

vlUe.
M r s .  Horlla Uesnsedboard to Tnm eo Manufac- u  Navy aboard Miss Judith L. Flelrim w  to

turing Co., which he founded in USS Barry and h(dds the Manchester, was maU to b o m . ________
1928. He is a tniriee to C y  ^  ^  sC Sn tm l Technician 
Western Reserve University ^  Botirfeols ot Ashford, niece of Memorial Hoî kxu. mt.
and to Urmline CoUege for ___________  the bridegroom; Miss Diane who has eerved th w  yean in
vfojaen. Crane, cousin to the bride; and the Army, one to wWeli w aste

M n. Treuhaft served as a Tbe cooking term Au Gratte Idias Wanda WllUame to Ckran- Vietnam, is a  gioA iateto John-
to Baldwln-Wallace Col- mesas cooked or baked and by. sonAVales OoUege, Providen^

covered with either tnread Andrew Horlla Jr. of AMiford RJC., where he received ins »
crumbs or cheese or both. was his brother's best man. degree in buriness.

trustee 
lege for 11 years

- / Krause
florist & Greenhouset

LAOsin anAiLiaowias m MAnewnaa

C . / ? ________6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
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Williams-Kaminsky Falkowski-Mendelin

MR. AND MRS. DELl^ORE NEIL WILLIAMS
Kathleen Patricia Kamlnufcy 

and Delmore Nell m uiam s, 
both ot M anchester were mar
ried May 13 at South United 
Methodist Church.

liOas Kaminsky U the daugh
ter of M rs. Patricia Kaminsky 
of 31Q Rachel Rd. and Joseph 
Kamlnrity o f Vernon. Mr. WU- 
liam s is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Fmrrest VlUiams of 42 
Am ott Rd.

The Rev. Cari Saunders of 
South United Methodist Church 
officiated at the double-ring 
cerem ony. Jack Grove was or
ganist and soloist.

llie  bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, William Donlln of 
South W indsor, wore a white 
lace gown, styled with empire 
waistline trim m ed wit ha satin 
bow and satin streamers in 
beck, neck and sleeves trim med 
in lace. Her headpiece was a 
bouquet of adiite daisies. She 
carried a  bouquet of miniature 
carnations and white daisies.

Miss M ary Kelley of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore blue dotted Swiss gown 
with scoop neckline, empire 
waist with a  satin bow and 
streamers attached to back of 
gown. Her headpiece was made 
of yellow daisies.

Miss Linda Kaminsky, o f 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. She wore a  yel
low chiffon gown with empire- 
waist, and high neckline, bodice 
and sleeves trimmed in white 
mgansa lace. Her headpiece 
was of yellow daisies and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
daisies and miniature white 
carnations.

John Brainan of 43 Wads
worth St. was best man. Daniel 
DePrato of 42 Arnott Rd., broth
er of the bridegroom, seated the 
guests.

The bride’s mother wore a 
sleeveless dress with navy blue 
bodice and white plesded skirt, 
and white accessories. The 
bridegroom ’s mother wore a  
light blue dress and white acces
sories.

A  reception was held at the 
home ot Mr. and M rs. txniUam 
Donlln in South Windsor. For a 
w eddiiv trip to Holland, M ass., 
M rs. W illiams wore a white 
dress with white accessories.

M r. W illiams, a m i  graduate 
o f Manchester High School', is 
now on duty in Vietnam and 
the PhlUlptnes, serving with the 
U.8. Navy abosud the USS 
Kawlshiwl.

V

MRS. RICHARD ANTHONY FALKOWSKI
Joan Ellen Mendelln of Rock

ville and Richard Anthony Fal- 
kowski of Ehilleld were married 
Ssdurday at Rockville United 
Methodist Church, Rockville.

’Ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihursten Mende- 
lin of Mountain Spring Rd. Mr. 
Falkowskl is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Falkawski of En
field.

The Rev. vnUard OonkUn of 
Rockville U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church and the Rev. John 
White of St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, officiated at the dou
ble-ring cerem ony. Mrs. Sarah 
Nix of Ektft Hartfbrd was solo
ist, and Mrs. Thomas Dorman 
of Manchester, was organist.

The bride, ^ e n  in marriage 
by her father, wore a  white 
tulle gown wlUi matching full- 
length mnnHiia. She carried a 
Cattleya orchid with white 
miniature carnations, p  1 n'k 
sareedieart rosea and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Ruth Roberts of Rock
ville, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Mrs. Judy

Petersen o f South Windsor and 
M rs. Cathie Beauaoletl of Hart
ford, w w e bridesmaids. Flower 
girls were Mias Deborah Retyn- 
sky of Ellington, niece of the 
bride, and M iss Linda Falkow- 
ski o f Btefleld, sister of the 
bridegroom.

Best man was George Brown 
Jr. o f Enfield, Ushers were 
Kenneth Jambrogowics o f En
field and Wayne Roberts of 
RcickvlUe.

The bride’s  mother wore an 
aqua chiffon dress. The bride
groom ’s mother was attired in 
a mint chiffon dress.

A  reception was held at the 
Italian - Am erican Friendship 
d u b  in Rockville, after which 
the couple left for Bermuda.

Mrs. FalkowsU w ill complete 
studies tor her BS degree in 
horticulture at the University of 
Connecticut this summer. Mr. 
Falkowskl, a ivn. graduate of 
the University o f Connecticut 
where he received a BA in 
physics, is a  graduate asalatant 
at Mhrray State University in 
Kentucky.

Bariaadleas photo
Engaged

The engagement o f Mtaa Pris
cilla  Anne Doyle of Vernon to 
Thomas J. Oiaanlnoto o f New 
Britain, has been announced by 
her mother, Mra. Celeste C. 
Doyle ot V en on . Mlaa Doyle 1s 
also the daughter o f the late 
Armand Doyle.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and M rs. SebastUn Gtannlnoto o f 
New Britain.

’Ihe bride-elect is a  graduate 
of Rockville High School and at
tended Manchester Community 
College. She is  also a  graduate 
of the Barblson Sciiool o f Model
ing In Hartford where she later 
held the positton of assistant di
rector. Mias Diqrle is  the reign
ing Mias Ccnneotiout ot the Mias 
Am erica Pageant and upon the 
completion of her duties as M te 
COnnectlout w ill receive her BS 
degree in business.

Mr. Glannlnoto is a  graduate 
of Pulaski High Schoid in New 
Britain and has recrived a  BS 
degree in biology from  Cothral 
Connecticut State College where 
he was a  member o f Cknega 
Kappa Delta fraternity. He is 
presently a candidate for a  mas
ters degree in the blola^cal 
acienees. He is with the New 
Britain school system at Pulaski 
High Schofd.

A  spring wedding is plannedl

•TWMM

Engagi
.photo

fn ie engagement o f lO ss liOts 
Rose PopoU ot Andover to Le- 
Roy Bartman Jr. o f East Had- 
dam has been announced by her 
mother, M rs. Robert Popotl o f 
Andover. lO ss P opoff is  also 
the dau^ ter of the late Robert 
Fopotf.

Her ftenoe is  Ihe son o f M t. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Bartman Sr. 
o f East Haddam.

M iss Popoff is a  graduate of 
Ona M  WUooK Sriiool of Nurs
ing in Middletown and is em
ployed as a  staff murse at Mld- 
dSeaex MOmortal Hospital.

Mr. Bartnun Is employed 
production manager a t Carson 
Laboratories in Bristol.

The couplo plan an Aug. 19 
wedding.
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68 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALWAYS 158 TO  S596 
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO  $4t0 
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sport* or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatka, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In steinlets , 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
Beet o f alL your grad
uate gates yeeiaol' 
aofvice abealutely FMEE. 
This remsrkabla value 
offer win be wMMirawn 
June XTtb.

jcwtuas-savniMSTW tsKt uae
S68 MAIN SflRBBTr, ISANCHBOTER 
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Read Herald Adverdsemeiits

Cloud-Clifford Announce Engagements

t' i

studio K  photo

MRS. RICHARD ROBERT CLOUD
Sandra Lou Clifford of South 

Windsor and Richard Robert 
Cloud of Santa Monica, Calif., 
were married June 8 at' the 
First Congregational Church of 
Bloomfield.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clifford of 
67 Mountain Dr. Mr. Cloud Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Cloud of Santa Monica, Calif.

The Rev. J < ^  Smith of Bloom
field officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ndilte chif
fon gown with empire waist
line, high ruffled collar and 
sleeves. She wore a ring of flow
ers in her hair, and carried a 
cascade of white phalaenopsls 
and pink baby roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Judith Rouse of Rockville, sis
ter of the bride. She wore a 
gown of material printed with 
colored flowers and styled sim
ilar to the bride’s gown. She 
carried a cascade of green foli
age.

PINE
PHARM ACY

( om or of and
C’cnUT -St.

FREE
Prescription Pickup 

and Deli very Service 
Tel. 649-9814

Bridesmaids were IBss Hllla 
Elkind of Long Island, N. T .; 
Miss Susan Denerstoln of Nor
wich, and Miss Theresa Geuv 
vey of Montrose, N. T . ’Their 
gowns were IdenUcal to that of 
the matron of honor.

Flower girls were Miss Darcy 
Rouse of RockviUe,' and Mias 
Ange Cloud of Santa Monica, 
Calif. Their gowns were identi
cal to the adult attendants, and 
they carried baskets of flowers.

Bruce Murray o f Naahau, N.H. 
was best man. Uidiers were 
Ron Shephard — of Oktahoma, 
BUI Hupe and BUI Schaeffer, 
both o f Washington.

The bride’s mother wore a 
mint green dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
white roses. The bridegroom 's 
mother wore a  light blue dress 
With matching accessories and 
a corsage of white roses.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Homes in Manchester, 
after, after which the couple 
left on a  camping trip to New 
Hampshire^ They wUl reside in 
Norwich.

Mra. Cloud is a May gradu
ate of Central OonnecUcut 
State OoUege. Mr. Cloud is 
serving with the U. S. Navy 
and is stationed in° Groton.

The engagemeiit of Mlae
Judith Anne Som m arivs of 
South Windsor to Norman E. 
Stone of Hampton has been an
nounced by her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Sommariva of 
South MTndaor.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Stone of 
Hampton.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of South Windsor High School 
and is entering her senior year 
at Southern Connecticut State 
College.

Her fiance is a gradtiate of Ft. 
Lauderdale (F la .) University.

The wedding wlU take place 
Aug. 19.

DbOtO
The eogagem eiit o f i l l i i  

Maureen EUen Oobuni o f Bast 
Haritord to Thoniaa E. Burke of 
South Wlndaor baa been an
nounced by her paroite, M r. and 
M rs. Anthony P . Cbbum of 
ptng.

M r. Burke I* ihe eon o f Mk. 
and IC a. Edward Burke of South 
Wbidaor.

The bride-dect ia a  graduate 
of East Catholic H gb School qpd 
the Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She Is employed as a  
charge nurse In the emergency 
room at Hartford Hospital.

Her fiance le a  graduate o f 
South Wlndaor High SchooL He 
has served in the UB. Air Force, 
and is presently attending Norh- 
eaatem University in  Boston.

The cotqile plan a  Sept 16 
W6ddUiy. > - - -J.

When you have a skirt that 
is open at the bottom with a 
kick pleat, or a shift with a 
slit at each side, set one-inch 
piece of elastic on the inside at 
the seam end to keep it from  
riiq>lng upward.

I

W ih
(Bmdfort B a«m *,bboto) 

The engagement of M iss Joan 
Anne Lavltt .of Rockville to Rob
ert M orra 'o f B o l^  has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Louis Lavltt o f Hilla- 
dale Dr. ■ -

Her fiance ia the eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Richard 'M orra of 
Tinker Pond Rd.

Misa Lavltt attended Ithaca 
(N .T .) College and graduated in 
1999 from Emerson OoUege, Bos- 
t(»i. She is a speech tb e ra j^ .

Mr, M orra, a  1969 gradiiate of 
Eastern 'Comtocticut State Col
lege, New Britain, is a teacher 
in the Ellington school system. 
He aerves as a  captain with the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire D ept.'

’live wedding is planned for 
July 16.

The engagement ot Mtee Ma-
rilynAmy Mersereau of Little
ton, Maas, to Peter Irving Oat- 
way of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Davis Mer-' 
sereau of Littleton, Mass.

Her fiance te the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Oatway of 118 
Diane Dr.

The. briiie-eleet la a  graduate 
of the University of Maine at 
Farmington, M aine., and is a 
teacher in Bertln, N. H.

Mr. Oatway ia aleo a  graduate 
of the University of Maine.

An August wedding le plan
ned.

CONN. FABRIC SUPPLY CO.
MAIN ST., HEBRON. CONN. 06248 

228-3804

SPECTACULAR SUMMER SPECIALS
SAVE 50% AND MORE

COTTON KNITS 
$ 1 .9 8

60”  Wide Firat Quality Full Bolts and Remnants 
NEW SHIPMENT OP SOLID COLORS AND FANCIES 

CompcwB at $5.95 to $4.50

STRETCH TERRY
$ 1 .9 8 y«*.

* 4

60”  Wide First Quality Full Bolts 
Machine Washable - Wide Range o f Summer Stripes and Matching Solids

Compare at $5.98

POLYESTER ROUBLE KNITS 
$ 2 e 9 8

60”  Wide First Quality Full Bolts
Machine Washable - New Shipment o f Spring and Fall Colors 

Solids and Fancies
Compare at $4.98 to $7.98

PRINTED SLINKY KNITS
$ b 7 9

45”  Wide 100% Acetate First Quality Full Bolts
Perfect for Tops, Dresses, Loungewear, and alj other Garments requiring 

a soft, drapable fabric. Wide Assortment o f Beautiful Prints.
Compare at $1.98 to ^ .4 9

DACRON & COTTON KNITS
$ .7 9  —

45”  Wide First Quality Full Bolts 
Wash & Wear Over 50 Bolts o f Fashion Prints 

Compare at $1.49 to $1.99
9 ■
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The Has
Been Named

DR. LAW RINCI t .  LAMB
■ . f. .

taking Positive Leadership
Pollution Fight Blames Autos

Man Backs Milk
_  Arilinr, eon of Spec. 4 Rieherd L . end
P ra ilM  l^ u c iu a  Brough, 878 Parker S t, ACeneheator. He 
was W in  May U  at RookvUle Ganaral Hospital. tUs muiAi-n .i 
ipraadparanta are M r. and Mra. Frank Bujuidua, 878 Parker 
S t BIb patamal grandparents are M r. and Mra. Micheal V U - 
OcOia, Deoctor, N .T . Hla maternal gralat-grandparente are M r.

■ 2 !?  Bujauolue, North S t, Manoheeter and Mra.
O ilee Joma, RookvUle. Hie paternal graiU-granityarenta aae 
If c  sM  U n .  Uale Jonaa, Hay Fortt, <3allf. He has a brothM-, 
Fakrtok. 1%.

• ♦ .  e *
Jcaaen, Jennller Las, daughter of John P. and Dotma 

FranUabd Jenaen, Goovarae Rd., BMton. She was bom May 
U  at A lah^srter. Mamorlal Hospital. Her maternal granfoar- 
mta aiwIlSr. and Mra. Donald Frankland, 1T9 Mountain Rd., 
afanehester. Her paternal grandparenta are M r. and Mra. 
Howard Janaao, Senlnoie, Fla.

•
Itowrewoe, CluMtaie A U ^  daughter ot Martin I. end 

CRiariyim Orai«d]||Lawranoe, U  OUahman D r., Manchester. She 
fnm bolB M ay U  at Manoheeter llW o ria l Hoepttal. Her mater
nal grandmother is Ntra. AUea OrowMl, East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandpareHta are,'M r. and Mra. Everett Lawrmce, 
JBast Htytfotd. Her meternai greatgrandmother is M n . Aline 
CMwMl, H er patamal graatgrandfather ia Elden Martin. She 
haa a brothar. Kevin Martin, 2H-

• «l ^ m
Oeedge, Peter John, son of MlchaM J<dm and VlotMla E l

ian m u er Ooodge, 68A M t Vernon D r., RockviUe. He waa 
bom May 16 at RookvUle General Hospital. IBs mAtj>rnni 

Its are M r. and Mra. Geotge A. H. MUler Jr., 
.. Md. Hla paternal grandparents era M r. and Mrs. 

r .W . (3oodga, London, Eni^and. He haa a brother, Michael 
Fredarlok.

A «  *  d  »
MlIUx, ’Tyler Frederick, son of Norbert A. end Laurel 

Fredwlok MUUx, 17 Mountain S t, RockviUe. He wee bom May 
IS at RockviUe General Hospital. Hla maternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mra. L.W . Frederick, RockvUle. (Us paternal 
grandmother 1s Mrs. Roae MUUx, RookvUle. He haa two broth- 
era, Matthew, 8, and cairiatopher, 2.

«  • • d •
Boidey, Melfbew nm naa, eon of Lionel WUfred end M ir

iam Buxgeas Bouley, 80 IBghland D r., South K ^dsor. He waa 
bom Mley U  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. I9a matomai 
grantyarenta are M r. and Mra. Thomas M. Burgess, South 
mndsMf. IBs paternal grarntyarenta are M r. and Mrs. WUfred 
Bouley, HoUla, R.

'  ' 1 « d d * d  Si
^'  Pilladlno, Breena Blarie, daughter of David and Patricia

By Lswreneo Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I read 

vour column stressing the 
importance of 1 per cent low- 
fat milk to provide calcium 
the body needs and that we 
do not need the animal fat in 
OUT present-day diets. 1 am 
the vice-president of a dairy 
company. Having had open 
heart surgery at the Mayo 
Clinic a year and a half ago 
to alleviate blocked arteries 
to the heart caused by eat
ing foods high In cholesterol 
and fat, I have attempted to 
interest all our management 

irsonnel and sales people
n the importance of 1 per 

cent low-fat milk in the diet. 
As a result, we are in the 
midst of a big promotion of 
low-fat milk. I want to thank 
you for your support for low- 
fat dairy products.

I^ar Reader—I am put
ting your nice letter in the 
column because it is a fine

example of positive leader
ship. As vice-president of a 
large dairy company In Min- 
n e s o t a ,  you are certaiifly 
representative of the for
ward-thinking-policy ot 
much of the modem dairy 
Indush^. The provision 4>f 
low-fat products, such 'his 
fortified skim milk and the 
1 per cent low-fat milk, plus 
the u n c r e a p i e d  cottage 
c h e e s e ,  has provided the 
American public with an op
portunity to have essentifd 
nutritious food v a l u e s  ob
tained from milk without the 
problems assoc iated  with 
saturated fat.

Such forward-thinking as 
you exemplify also insures 
the probability that the dairy 
industry will be able to in
crease the market and help 
to improve the health of the 
Amencan public. Satisfied 
customers P r o m o t e  good 
business. The provision -of 
all these products by for-

ward-thinkiiig dairy leaders 
such as yourself is certainly 
good business, since it re
sults in a lot of satisfied cus
tomers who may live longer 
and use more low-fat milk.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I am hav
ing a water softener in
stalled in my mobile home, 
but first I would like to Have 
your opinion. The drinking 
water would be f i l t e r e d  
through salt pellets. Would 
this water be harmful in any 
way to a person’s health? I 
have had high blood pres
sure in the past and I am 64 
years old and drink four to 
five glasses of water a day 
and would appreciate learn
ing if drinking water from a 
softener wotud cause any 
trouble.

Dear Reader—For people 
in normal health, w a t e r  
passing through the type of 
water softener you are de
scribing would not be harm
ful. They can be harmful for

individuals vdio have any 
tendency toward retention of 
fluid or need to restrict the 
salt in their diet for this rea
son or for high blood pres
sure.

Water is often a hidden 
source of excess salt or so
dium. Most commercial wa
ter supplies have a minimal 
amount of salt or sodium in 
them, but'some have more 
than desirable for individ
uals with medical problems. 
For the person who has to 
severely restrict his sodium 
or salt intake, it might be 
wise to use bottled distilled 
water unless you know for 
certain from your city water 
department what the sodium 
content of your water is and 
your doctor assures you that 
It  is acceptable for your diet.

Individuals who have high 
blood pressure are usuaUy 
well-advised not to use ex
cess amounts of salt.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

KOKOMO, Ind. (A P) — The 
Indiana Isaak Walton League, 
claiming the automobile ia 
caualng too much pollution, has 
advocated the end of the feder-, 
ai highway trust fund in favor 
of more nuws tranaportation 
ayatems.

A resolution paaaed by the 6,- 
6(X>-member league at its an
nual convention Sunday called 
for tile "irfiaaeout”  of the fund

when its present five-year au
thorization ends. ,, .

The league said cars ’ ’dete
riorate the quality of life firam 
noisej physical hazards and the 
stifling of vegetative cover”  
and 80 per cent o f urban air 
pollution la caused by them.

Another resolution paaaed by 
the league proposed a ban or 
restriction <m nonreturnable 
and nondegradable packing.

Rosary Society Holds 
Animal Berry Festival

f  Snoida

V

dea Palladyw, 56 Grandview Ctecle, SUmts. She was bom  
May 14 ad Maiieheater  M emorial Hospital. Her mtUeiiMl grand- 
mother ta Mre,.; JoaepUne Snoglea, Tucson, Arlz. Her paternal 
gnm qiarento are Mr. and M rs. Nicholas PaUadIno, Watorbury. 

e *  «  «  ' |«
Stack, M loiiari Philip, son of Philip and Henrietta Ann 

'Sals Stack, 21 Lathrop D r., Coventry. He waa bom  May 14 at 
Mancheeter M emorial Hospital. Hie maternal gnmdmottier is 
Mra. Eleanor Sals, Windsor. O s  paternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. John Stack, Niantlc. , \
 ̂ • «  *  «

Craft, Corey Scott, son of I^ rt P. H I end Sandra Hana- 
com e Craft, 14 HUkreet D r., Vernon. He woe bom  M ty 16 eU 
Manoheeter MekaoHel Hoopitatal. Hla grandpurento
are M r. and Mra. Noyes W. Hanooome, S tem . His paternal 

.grandmotiier ia Mra. Everett T. McKinney, Botten. 'His mater- 
: nal great-grandm otber to M rs. Ethri A . Goaa, Storra. Hla pator- 

nal great-grandmother is M n . Jam es Makxw, Daytona Beach, 
^  Fla. He haa a  rtater, Kriotin Lyn, 4 )i.

«  «  • «  IA
Boriier, Brant Wmiam, eon o f WUUam RuaaeU and Hazel 

itile  Barber, RR2, Rt. 74, ’foUand. He w m  bom  May 17 at 
oheitar-M em orial Hospital. He' haa a  s ls t» , KeUey M el-
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Vour Doily AeHvHy Guido Ji 
According fo tho Store,

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresporSding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

ocr. 
4|.45-5U55^ 
61-67-70 W -

1 Excalltnt
2 Vour 
3N*wt
4 Your
5 Work
6 By
7 Tima
8 For9 Mortgoga

10 Wins
11 A
12 A
13 You
14 Plaosing 
ISDoy .
16 It
17 Phorta 
ISFor ; 
I9 0 r
20 At
21 Succaad
22 Moll
23 You'll
24 Approvol
25 Importont
26 You'll
27 Ba 
28Glvat
29 Aftamoon
30 Whan

^<jO odM*v

31 Kaap
32 Wining
33 Effkttnt
34 Moking
35 And
36 Dining 
3? You
38 Making
39 Gain
40 Coll
41 Thtfw'ra
42 On
43 In
44 StnsJtivity
45 Somt 
46Uo$ts 
471$
48 Or
49 Mora
50 Good
51 interesting
52 Do
53 Evtrywhdre
54 T r o ^
55 Rumors 
SiSThrou^
57 First-clou
58 Don't
59 Your f
60 Property

^Adrcnt

61 In
62 Humor
63 As
64 Messoge
65 M o ^  
66Gving
67 The
68 You •
69 Deserve
70 Air
71 The 
72Tolk
73 Uktiy
74 PluMing
75 Settlements 
76Thon
77 Best 
780ut •
79 In
80 Own
81 Life
82 Through 
830f
84 New
85 You
86 Thing 
87Upim .
88 Friends
89 Tom ' '-r
90 Receiving
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MOV. 2t'
1245-18-32/C

LIBRA

SAGITTARIUS

”  -A y
DEC. II H i  
44-47-53-581^ 
7 2-7 8 A 3 j9 V a

CAPRICORN
OEC. 11 j4< 
JAti: IE 
2- 7-16-20^ 

2563^ e .
AQUARIUS

JAN.-20 
Ht. ft J 
4- 5-10-241  ̂

131-42-74
PISCIS 

fO. If

The annual Strawberry Fes
tival, sponaored by S t Bridget’s 
RoBEiry Society w ill be held 
Wednesday from  6 to 8 p. m. 
on the grounds of St. Bridget 
CSiurch. ‘nte event is open to 
the puUlc.

Entertainment wlU be pro
vided by the F<dk Groiqy. Mem
bers o f the group are Bridget 
Boesldy, Halene Burnett, Karen 
Lutz anid Paul Lutz. T lim  also 
will be a cake sale directed by 
Mra. Louie -Suloto and M rs. 
John Franzoaa.

Mrs. Stanley Lucas te chair- 
men o f the festival, and M rs. 
Raymond Hayes, co-chairman. 
Mrs. Joseph Sdiaustor and Mrs. 
Wentworth Johnson are in 
charge o f prizes.

Other mem bers serving on 
Che committee are Mrs. Alfred 
Barbero, Mrs. John Dutty, M rs. 
Ctermice Peterson, Mrs. Ed
ward M cKeever, Mrs. Helen 
Curtin, Mrs. Stella Varrick, 
Mrs. James Striannl, M rs. 
Charles Oesaay, Mrs. Howard 
Vanderburgh, M rs. Catherine 
Benevento, Mrs. Frank Toung,

A lien  tn vea im en ta  H igh
WASHINGTDN — Foreign di

rect tirvestmente in the United 
States total more than |13 bll- 
U<Hi, with two-'Uiirda of thia in 
the manufacturing and petro
leum industries.

About 70 per cent ot the in- 
mente are W est lECurcpeon, 

J, Canada accounting for
,ost of the remainder.

Mrs. Joseph Harrington, Mrs. 
H tobeit Nixon.

Also, Mrs. O iester Parciak, 
Mra. Adam Bajorls, Mrs. WU
Uam GeUnas, Mrs. Angelo 
Blase, Mra. Frank Kos, Mrs. 
WUUam GaUo, Mrs. Eva Ma- 
kuUa, MYs. David Donovan, 
Mrs. Alberta CHgUo, Mrs. Allen 
Richter, M rs. Redmond Hogan, 
Mrs. Stanley radecavage, Mrs. 
WlUlEun Dalton, '  and Mrs. 
Robert Riran.

NEWl EXO m N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOFPE

^  AT THE

FARKADE

W ANTED
Gean, Late M odd
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid . 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

form er Resident 
;Is CCD Teach^  

In California
Due to the etforte of a  form er 

Manchester resident, a nelgh- 
boriiood Oonfratornity of Chris
tian Doctrine program la now 
active in Santa Barbara Calif.

Mrs. Anne M iule Packard, 
daughter of M r. and Mra. 
Rom eo D . Infante o f 168 
Autumn St., and her husband, 
Joaeph, moved to Callfoniia in 
1968, having resided here since 
ipiS.

A 1960 graduate of Manchea- 
tiar High School, Mra. Packard, 
handicapped by a muscular dis
ease, volunteered to teach one 
o f the neighborhood girls the 
X )n t Hbly Communion lessons 
in Santa Barbara, where, due 
to the tranaportation izr^lem  
ihany youngsters did not por- 
ttclpato in CCD Instructions.

With t̂ M consent of church 
qfftciale, the Anne M arie Peb- 
Ue Becutii (X D  class got under
way. From  Just one pupU, the 
cla ia  had grown and now Mrs. 
Packard teaches children from 
several famUles and ranges 
from  the first through the 
fourth grade.

Cteases ara held in th . 
Packard home, where she has 
ast aside a  room  Just for this 
papaee. l^easona tar the var
ious grades are' scheduled at 
ppurttcular times four days eeutii 
week. M r. Paitirard adds a 
helping hand by {ricking up 
needed m atertel. at the CCD 
office and taking the youngsters 
on group picnics, etc.

M n . Packard was form erly 
employed by the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children. 
Her husband, also a MHS grad- 

waa prevtously with the 
itancbeater Branch of the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company.

■’’n ie couple moved to CaJl- 
fotnla for Mra. Packard’s 
health.

Sacred Dancers 
'Present Recital
The Junior and Senior Sacred 

Dance groupe of North United 
Methodist Church w ill present 
a "A  FSativai of the Dance”  to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the

The sacred dancers are di
rected by Mrs. Charles SterUn 
and M iss Nancy ’Turgeon.

Refresiunents w ill be served 
after the program, which is 
open to the public.

When purchasing new furni
ture, rock each piece to teat for 
strong, sturdy canstruction. 
^ lere  sho*^  be no wobble.

(ii/dor s*

F.

rVv 1
» 1. *'

H.

'-.-S'

A. Suninier Weiglil Sportcoats
Fine Arnel *  knits in 
fancy patterns, also flax 
blend solids.
Sizes 38 to 46.

C a ld w
Pricedi '2 7

B. Sumnier Weight Dress Pants

7.99
Tropical blend of Dacron* 
/A v r il* .  Classic style, 
hemmed; Banrol waist.
32 to 40.

Perfect
For
DadI

Never Iron Dress Shirtsc.
Poly/coUon. new perma Perfec) 
stay longpoint collar. Popu- For 
lar colors. 14'-i to 17. Dodl

Men’s S<Nrks
For dress or casual wear. Cantrece II 
in rib or fishnet weave. Asst, colors, in 
solids & fkney patterns, sizes 104 to 13.

2.99

79

D. Finest No Iron Blends 
Sportshirts

Exciting group of Grand Vinos, blends, dobbys, 
jacquards, florals. S to XL.

E. Banlon Sportknits
Classic crew neck, buttom placket collar. Great 
colors. S to XL.

F. Never Iron Shorty Pajamas
Fine domestic maker tailored of Dacron * cotton in 
soKds and patterns. A, B, C, D.

Your
Choice 3.99 each

. Nylon T a ^ ta  Sailing Jacket

4.99

K. Nylon Unibrelli^
styles, imported 5f***“ * 

handles. Beige, tan, "a w
Slim

and plaids.
navy

D odl 5.99

27 inch length; hood zips into ,  . .
collar. Front, hood and »*•«»' 
pocket zips are white for 
contrast. S to XL.

H. Jiffies By Interwoven, 
Terry Slipper

Soft, comfortable machine i j  , 
wash and dry slippers, . . .  
choice of colors,
S. M. L. XL.

I. White Casual Step>III
Wipe clean leather like 
grain upper^, soft cushion por 
foam sole; hidden gore for D o d l 
proper fit. Sizes 7 to 12.

1. Mini Draw Poker
Cordless electric, fully auto- Perfect 
matic. Battery included in ^er 
colorful gift pack.

8.99
3.99

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

-- dL
MANCHESTER-1145 ToHaRd Tpln. SALE: Mon. thru Wed.

Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sot. 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

D ^ I j
'**■ f>NE STORES OF FA S H IO W

.4

Dad swims in 
style with JANTZEN
“ Fire and Rain”  stretch nylon knit swimmer. 
E lasticiz^ back, draw cord, leg gusset, panel sup
porter. Mulberry, 30 to 38. A 7 . Coordinating
Wallace Beery shirt. S,M,L. g S .
Tahitian Leaf boxer o f cotton Laua cloth. Inside 
coin pocket, full nylon supporter. Saddle Brown. 
34 to 42. 8 7 .

(DAL, Men’s, Manoheeter Paricade only)

the manly lotion for D ad...

Inglish jleather-

A fter Shave soothes nicks and scratches 2 .5 0
Cologne for a bracing fragrance note. 3 .5 0
All Purpose Lotion combines a deodorant with an 
after shave. Great for after showers. 8 3

(DAL, ToUetilea, Manoheeter Parkode A 
’Tri-City Plaza, Vernon)

a uniquely 

packaged D&L 

gift certificate

. . .  tells him he’s terrific. Two real golf tew  
come 'with the gift certificate in a clear plastic 
ribbon t i^  tox.
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BUGS B U N N l' OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BfAJOR HOOPLE
«OOON6SS OKAaOUS,) 
M6AT PKtCSS ARE 
A 8so ixrm .Y  o u r  

JDT SIEHTi

HMMM! MowsvEK. X Ncm or 
OUT THIKie THATI n i fw  irw%i .

HASN'T C H A N «I»^

vouK THumm
STILL. VVEISH6 

THE SMUrj

F «rr WEl^OUR  
HOTVATWSWWiW . 
^'MNOURTtEADINa 
U0HT9.‘ AFTER OLLIEH, 
RW ESU d4E ST lNS  
EC^OMIES THIS 
pl a c e  w il l  lo o k  
LIKE A  c a v e ;

HOW ABObTAN 
ULTIM ATUM ?

>EI1HER OLLI6 
d o e s  OR WE 

T A K E  AN , 
A P A R T M E N T  

T H A T  
OUtfHTA 
S C A R E  , 

SCMEBOOy^

y e a h . m e  ! t Ue  
LAST T im e  WE
P IP  OUR OWN 

- COOKINO MV 
5T0»>AACH 

6RUMBLEPM0RE
t h a n  a  HOME' 
RUN H ITTE R  
a E T W S  THE 

B U N T  S IO N !

MICKEY FINN BY HANK  LEONARD

I sure hope PHIL TELLS JOSH 
WHAT KIND OF Â AN KARL CRUMM J 
15— BEFORE HE MAKES HIM

HELLO, billy;
VOUR GRANDFATHER

5— HE'S '\ .  
STAIRS. “

YES
UPSTAIRS, 

SHERIFF — BUT 
HE DOeSNT WANT 

ANYBODY/

Aiitwtr *•

Gardening

OUT OUR W AY  BY NED COCHRAN

PR ISQ LLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER
ETWAn I'S DAO VJOM A  TROPHY 
A T  T w e  BOWLlMG A L L E Y  
AN D  A N O TH E R  A T  THE 
PUTTING GREEN!

LET ME SHOW 
VOU W HAT 
I  W O N.. TMIv IUSIlW

WK1CE OOMHA HAVE A 
BOKlU MATCH--AM*SIMCE 
w e v e< A it .y  GOT ONE fK ir  
OF OLOVE&, WE'RE PUP- 
PiMO A  COM ID  SEE
WHO WUJSAM'GETS ^___

ID  USE'EM FIRST/

WELL, rr*& ALL IM THE WAV 
LOOK AT rr, I  SUESSt BUT 

I SAY YOU'RE FLIPPIWfi. A  COIN 
TO SEE WHO WINS AMP 

TO W EAR 'EM FIRST/

GUMMER STREET
'SiZeAM 0BAU1V  CieSAM 

A iA kS S  '1 ^ (2  SiCiM
L c o K  Y io u N se iz , spp n s i2 .J

m

'  >
.S w a o iv i  0fZ£AM  C N  A N P
Wft-KH S < | N  t A I ^
on A HeAurny,
asAuTiFUL

6-12
BY PH IL KROHN

I'M ^
W T I N S . ^ '

1

^aas: THE WORRY WART 6 -a

ACROSS

1 Obnoxious 
plant 

5 Morning 
moiiturc 

8 Potential 
flowers 

U  Sea eagle
13 Feminine 

name
14 Spanish jar
15 Ctatentat] 

artistic
16 Ni
IT Oeaae wi
18 Bom
19 Leased
21 Endure (Scot.) 
23 Makes vapor 
27 Twirl
30 Malicioui 

burning
31 Dibble
33 Deprivation
35 Plaything
36 Dine
37 To allot
38 Adult boy
39 Capacity 

measure 
(var.)

41 Feminine 
suffix 

43 Emerges 
Winged 

48 Girl's name 
51 Boy’s 

nickname 
S3 Underground 

part of plant
56 Letter
57 Smelling 

organ
58 Bad
59 Mariner's 

direction
60 Stove part
61 Story
62 Negative 

conjunction
63 Try

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Withdraw, 

in a way
2 Made 

mlswkes
3 Go in
4 Tunisian ruler
5 Appointment
6 Biblical 

garden
7 Desires
8 Margin
9 Rubber tree

10 College 
degreo (ab.)

11 Took a seat
19 Corded labric
20 Greek 

letter (pi.)
22 Extrasensory 

perception 
(ab.)

24 Fictional dog
25 Source of

26 Bent timber
28 French island
29 Short letter
31 Raised 

platform
32 Lawyers (ab.) 
34 Harden, as

cement
36 Samuel's 

teacher (Bib.)
37 Encounter
38 Honey
40S ucc^on o f

moving
sounds

4aChtneM .

4 4 K S ^  ,
number ■'/i',

46 Over
47 Lovely Si. 

flowers
49SoftfabriCv I.. 
SOLookaskam 
53Notstral8M 
53 Soak flax 
S4Eggi
55 Olive product 
STNegadve 

word • ;

r r r r 1 r r r r IT r

li IT u

it It IT

r r 11
*r M B li

IT

w
w
0 " u IT

tt II ■

u u t r tt
u U H
IT tt

(NIWIfAfU INTISrSIU ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNjBR

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O V E A L

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

l o w  F E E L  JAY E S J ?  
W ORK IN e rT M  A g o u r r  ' 

-T o  fA E E T  A -rA jL ^ y N tK ,,

/

c?

I T T

H T T

6 - iZ

30IN.IN& yJOMEhft H R ' 

Co m e ?,

V O U R E  K ID S n S M E ?
'TiAg'/TWXJ6HT NtoJ

VJERe. A LAW ??

&J3.
tt TJA l8B Ui. OW.

- 4 ^

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

j/m  pb s in n in o t̂ d  
9BE 9POT5

JONES*-

AND t h e  F=L0 M/ERED 
BIKINI ISN'T SO 
BAD, EITHER.

WINTHROP

“Here's one that makes SOME sente . .  . it'« 
called ‘Perforated Ulcer'!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
WHAT KIND OF MONSTERS 
WOULP PCLIBERATELV 
QIRPLE AND KILL THIS 
BEAUTIFUL TREE, BUZ?

THE KIND 
WHO ARE 
TR YIN G  

TO RUN YOU 
OFF YOUR 
PtACE, TOM.

KITTY,THE R4T GUY 1 HIRED 
ON THE WILUASON JOB 
DEMANDS MORE AtOMEY,

OBLEM
JlXERS

BUT HE SAYS WlUASON'S HIRED 
WATCHMAN, MOW HE'S GCT TWO 
GUYS TO WATCH

H0 3 E CniAES MaUR DOG, 
WINTHBOP... WHATfe 
HE SOTON HIS EtACK?

WELL.MVOND 
REFUSES TO 

GIVEOmfS/VN 
AUOMANCE...

c

1
C im ̂  WM. he, TM. lU. f .  on

SO HE (DECIC3BD TO 
TAKE ON aOME 

eSABY-SITTINQ JOBS.

OUT FOR. Hr 
NEARLY GOT 
CAUGHT.

SlMPLE,..dUST 
T E L L H fn y— N<̂  

TELL HIM NOTHING. 
X'LL CALL ON 
WILLASON

CAPTAIN EASY
TIKPOV^ eUNPUtV 1̂  STOPPED BY AKJ 
ANESTHETIC BARB FROM BANZAIS AAKT 
GUN

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

A L L E Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
HELLO, UMPAI HAS 
BELLA ARRIVED ON 
THE SClNe YET?

I  P O bFriH lN Ii^^
Z JUST W9AN7EO TO 
WISH HER LUCK...

...AFTK  ALLEY SAMPLES
THIS, I THINK M rs ao
INS TO NU D  IT/

O

HUMaLBUTTUI 
TH jN S ^«N T

T

BUT ACHAAET HA$ • 
H l» C H A * iC B ^ t

STEVE CANYON

SGT. STR IPES . . .  FOREVER BY B ILL HOWRILLA

, fis^r..ees5,TfiefcEts A

‘ f^TRKTTS T&NkS+fr..

£/Z

life la
0e  AT-P& ST... 
f= *^ ..-S 6 T ..R S 5 T :.

T

I ^ MCA. be.

HOW po we w jow
30M e OF Mw exxr
'm S Z E , . .A ( t e N T 'R W e s !

*̂ 1N THIS CASE, HOW 
THE BOOTLEG PRESS 

OPERATES

BY MILTON CANIFP
’^WHEN THE STORY b T 'W H O  R IS K E D ^. AND STILL Avoioea' 
TOLD RRST-HAND EY HEPATITIS, ^  WINNING
A sw eet- smelling , PRUB ADOIchoNt "  '

LITTLE SPORTS

A-/e

BY ROUSON

□

Caa, n Ca. > Cwa•ae u 5 Pm oe

Happiness /s - - - - - -  - -
A REALLY GLEAN UUNDRONAT
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY C LEA N IN G  —  $1.50 
Quality Speed Queen Equipment

BELCON LAUNDROMAT -  30» Onm  RA.

Read Herald Advertisements

F o f ^ r ’ e  D a y  1$ J u n e  1 8 th ,

The Open Shirt Tie, some
thing new for F a th ^ s  Day!

M E N ’S S H O P
789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 

Every Purchase Handsomely 
Gift Boxed for Dad!

The Stewart Highlanders step out in style as they 
lead the 50th anniversary parade down Main St.

P lfFa
PAIhT IUPPI.Y

Ctfficers of the British-American Club follow in an
tique car. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

\BA Club 50th Anniversiiry

A Cool June Day For a Parade
B y  B E T T Y  R Y D E R  
(H era ld  R eporter)

Barbra Streisand’s musi
cal plea, “Please Don’t Rain 
On My Parade," may well 
have been the theme run
ning through the heads of 
British-American Club of- 
Hcials Saturday, as they 
prepared for their 50th an
niversary parade.

But the ominous clouds, the 
64 degree temperature and 
brisk winds, didn’ t cool the 
q jir its ' o f  either participants or 
v iew ers, and the B A  CHub pre
sented its  parade w ith all the 
rega lia  beflttlng a  club of 
B r lU A  ancestry,

AlciUf Uie route, people hud
dled together trying to ward off 
the cool w inds —  one woman 
attired In a hot pants outfit and 
white leather boots —  dashed 
acroes the street, and returned 
carry ing  tw o  blankets she had 
Just purchased to shelter her- 
se lf and her fam ily  from  the 
elements.

Samuel Mosley, o ffic ia l pa
rade review ing stand announ
cer, kept v iew ers  In touch with 
the parade’s progress as it 
m a d e T t 's  w a y  down M ain St. 
from  M anchester H igh Scho<H 
w e n  it  had formed.

H ie  M anchester 'Police 
Departm ent Color Guard led 
the w ay, follow ed by the Hon. 
F ran cis  J. Mahcmey, parade 
marshal. Ch ief o f Sta ff . CWO 
P e te r  E . Benson USMC (R et.) 
and 'h is  two Deputy Chiefs Lt. 
Col. Jam es Bayllss USA (R et.) 
and M aj. W alter A. Von Hone, 
Oonnectlcut State Guard (B . ) 
Joined him along the review ing 
line.

D ign itaries attending, filed  In
to  the review ing stand. They In
cluded; State Com ptroller Na
than O . AgostlnelU, Town Man
a g e r  R ob ert Weiss, M ayor J<*n 
n iom peoh, Board o f Directors, 
MaJ. Law rence J. Beadle, Sal- 
va tloo  A rm y, Manchester, re- 
presM iting EngUsh-Amerlcans; 
M sgr. E dw ard  J. Reardon, St. 
Jam es Church, Manchester, 
Lrish-Amerlcans; Deputy Royal 
r » 4 « f  W illiam  Candllsh, Order 

, o f  Scottish Clans, Scots-Amer 
leans; P e te r  Davies, President

G reater H artford Jaycees; and 
Thom as Brown, Chief o f Clan 
Goirdon, No. 19, West Hartford.

B A  club offic ials arrived  In an 
anUque car and Joined the 
group.

T h e  Stewart Highlanders 
Band passed the review ing 
standi a n d  further back the 
musket salute of the Nathan 
H ale F ife  and Drum Corps 
could be heard.

F o r  the youngsters, the 
A rm y-N avy Club had a  horse

Seven Killed 
Over Weekend

B y T H E  ASSO CIATED  PRESS
Six persons died in tra ffic  ac- 

cidents during the weekend in 
ConnecUcut. a ll o f them ' in sep
arate mishaps. In  addition, a 
N ew  H aven boy dro)vned.

Authorities said Winston Dun
can, 9, of N ew  H aven drowned 
Sunday while sw im m ing In a 
pool at the mountainside Outing 
CJlub in W allingford.

R ichard M ulvey, 25, o f W est 
Haven, was killed Sunday when 
the car he was driving and an
other vehicle collided on a W est 
Haven city street, police said.

State police were try in g  to
day to establish the Identity of 
a  pedestrian who w as struck 
and killed Sunday, by a  car as 
he attempted to cross the Con
necticut Turnpike a t Fa lfie ld  
Ave. in Stamford. Troopers 
said there was no identiflcaticm 
on the body.

Tw o  Fa irfie ld  men —  Edward 
Stratford, 32, and Sanford 
P latt, 38 — w ere killed Sunday 
morning when the c a r  they 
w ere in went o ff U.S. 1 In Fa ir- 
fie ld  and slam m ed Into tw o  util
ity  poles.

A  Norw alk teenager, J<Hm D. 
Chantos, 19, was killed Sunday 
when the car he was driving 
crashed lirto a  utility pole In 
R idgefield .

Late F rid ay  night, M arie  
Martin, 13, of Beacon Fa lls  was 
killed in a headon collision In 
Waterbury. ix>Uce said.

The Associated P ress  acc i
dental weekend fa ta l count in 
Connecticut began at 6 p.m. 
F riday and ended at midnight 
Sunday.

drawn wagon from  which m em 
bers tossed bubble gum  to  the 
wa iting hands. A lso  bringing 
delight— and occasionally a  tug 
a t m other's hand —  was a  life 
like gorilla , and a giant tiger, 
who walked along shaking 
"p aw s”  with the children.

The Centurlans o f Enfield, 
with their gold Rom an helmets, 
brougrht a  round o f applause, as 
did the Young Rom ans who fo l
lowed closely behind and per
form ed a drill In ftxmt o f the re 
v iew ing stand.

Another favorite, looking re 
ga l in their white fur hats and 
blue uniforms w ere  the Bennet 
Junior High School Band, who 
also honored the review ing 
stand with a specia l skill.

The Im peria l Drum Corps, 
H artford Shrine, kept the pace

m oving and the Nutm eg Volun
teers F ife  A  Drum Corps, E lks 
Lodge, Groton, added their 
special talents.

Young and old m archers kept 
cadence w  1 th the beating 
drums, and v iew ers  w ere  quick 
to pick up the spirit o f the day 
with Its toe-tapping music.

F ifty  years  have ptMsed fo r 
the B A  Club— its first parade 
has ended. But the determ ina
tion o f the B A  Club continues. 
As d ignitaries w ere  leav ing the 
review ing stand and pcutiders 
prepared to  m ove to the recep
tion at the clubhouse on M aple 
St., one o ldtim er said, "W onder 
what w e ’ ll do fo r  our KX)th an
n iversary ,’ ' to  which another 
BA  C 1 ub m em ber replied, 
"D on ’t w o rry  —  w e ’l l  think of 
something.”

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

t o B K T  I  SMriK««^
IU SU RAM IM ITH *

ROBERT J. SMTH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M AIN STREET. M ANCHESTER

(OMaad Floor Next t«(Honoe *  Halo)

0 ^
.  t o

FOOD ^  MARKETS
BURR CORNER 8HORRINO CENTER

IMCON
COR^

BARBECUE BARGAINS
CHICKEN

LEGS
CHICKEN

BREASTS
EXTRA LEAN

\

BEST CENTER CUTS ONLY

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
Mon., Tues., Wed., June 12, 13, 14

BONELESS PORK CUTLETTS 98 lb

FROZEN

John’s Pizzas
16-oc. Cheese or Sausage

iC

PRODUCE
C A U F .

CANTA
LOUPES

Sweet
nnk

ei

VALUES GALORE
3eOfff — 4-Paok 

Ivory Fenonol Sloe

Bar Soap

White or Colored SofNWeve

2 Roll 
Pkgs.

Toilet
Tissue
$4 .00

New from Imimrian Soft

Margarine In a  le o o .
tab pkg.

w e reoerve the righ t to  lim it qnaattUoa

/ / !
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Chisox Add Home Run Trot 
In Sweep Against Milwaukee

Lee Not
N E W  YORK (A P )— It 

is a simple fact that run
ning is the fastest way to 
get around on a baseball 
field. And the Chicago 
White Sox have never 
questioned that axiom.

Always a  af>eed.oriented ball 
club, die Sox have, however, 
made an important discovery 
this season. Tliey’ve added the 
home-run trot to their running 
repetolre and found that you 
can maXe It home a  lot more 
leisurely that way.

H ie Sox socked half a dozen 
home runs Sunady en route to a 
6-t, 6-4 doubleheader sweep
over MUwaukee that moved 
them within SMt games of Oak
land In the American League’s 
West Division. The Athletics 
had theic eight-game winning

streak ended by Detroit S-2 on 
Bill Freehan's’ninth-inning hom
er.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Sunday, Kansas City 
shut out New York 1-0, Balti
more trimmed Texas 3-1, Min
nesota took Cleveland S-S and 
Boston whipped California 8-4.

WHITE SOX-BREWERS
Dick AUen led Chicago's long 

ball attack with two homers In 
the opener. Ids 10th and 11th of 
the season. Ed Herrmann, Mike 
Andrews and Luis Alvarado also 
connected. Three of the homers 
came in the third inning as the 
Sox scored four times.

In the second game, the Brew
ers scored four runs, three 
of them unearned, in the sec
ond inning. Pat kelly got half 
of them back with a  fifth inning 
two-run homer. Doubles by

Carlos May and Bill Helton 
shaved another run off the lead 
in the sixth and then singles by 
Kelly and May sandwiched 
around a st<den base tied it in 
the seventh.

In the ninth, Oeorge Scott's 
two-base throwing error-on an 
attempted sacrifice put the Sox 
in business and May's bases- 
loaded single—his fifth hit of 
the day—delivered the winning 
run.

• • •
TIGERS — A>S

Freehan cut short an Oakland 
rally with a heads-up defensive 
{day in the t(^ of the ninth in
ning, then pcunded Ken Holts- 
man's first pitch for a leadoff 
homer In the bottom half cf the 
inning to move Detroit {>ast the 
A’s.

Freehan picked OUie Brown

off seixmd base, running past 
the pitcher’s mound and almost 
all the way to shortstop with 
the ball before tossing to EM 
Brinkman for the putcut.

Freehan clouted his third 
homer of the season to beat 
Holtsman, »-4. The Tigers had 
tied the aeon  an inning earlier 
when Aurello Redrlgues led off 
with a  triple and acored on 
Tony Taylor's sacrifice fly.

Dave Jehnsen drove in two 
runs with a homer and double 
as Baltimore trimmed Texas.

•  *  •
„ TWINS — INDIANS

Miimesota got home runs 
from Jim Nettles, Jim Kaat 
and Bob Darwin to whip Cleve
land. Darwin’s homer snap{>ed 
an eighth-inning tie. Nettles' 
brother, Craig, homered for 
Cleveland.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bast

Relief Work
W . L. Pot. GB

Detroit 26 21 .503 —

Baltimore 25 22 .632 1
CTeveland 22 23 .489 3
Boston 20 24 .466
New York 20 28 .417 6Vi
Milwaukee 16 29 .856 9

West
Oakland 33 14 .702 —

Chicago 80 18 .625
Minnesota 26 19 .578 6
Califcrnla 23 27 .460 IIH
Kansas City 21 27 .488 12%
Texas 20 80 .400 14%

SlP) — BiU Lee 
Ice relief pitch-

Kansas City Pitcher Blanks Yankees, 14)

Drago Too Tough on Lefthanders
Major League 
E= Le ad e rs=

KANSAS CITY (AP) —  
Dick Drago, Kansas City’s 
powerful right-hander, lim
ited the pr^ominantly left- 
handed lineup of the New 
York Yankees to five hits 
Sunday en route to a 1-0 
victory on a mixture of 
speed and curves.

"A  lot of lefties can be diffi
cult,”  said the 6-foot-l, 191- 
pounder after squaring his 
record at 4-4. '"niat takes away 
some of your pitches.

" I  got some strikeouts on 
curves, but 1 set ’em up with 
fastballs,”  the Toledo, Ohio, na
tive said. “ I got some help 
from the wind, so I could chal
lenge them.”

makes you tougher; you get 
Stronger.”

Drago got off to a shaky 
start. Horace Clark led off Uie 
game with a single and Johnny 
CaUison drew a walk, the first 
Drago had issued in 32 innings. 
Hie fire died down when Bobby 
Murcer and Roy White filed out 
and Ron Bloomberg struck out.

"I  was loose in the first,”  
Drago said. “ I wasn’t worried. 
I ’ve gone out there too many 
times in trouble etuly.

"You Just have to get out of 
it the best way you can. 
Hiere’a a lot of time left, so 
why worry.”

Drago might not have wor
ried but he must have been 
concerned because Kline had

Mayberry's single and raced 
home on Otis’ safety.

When informed that his earn
ed run average droj^ied to 2KM, 
Drago replied quickly, 'ru  
take about 15 more wins.”

Both teams have oi>en dates 
In the American League sched
ule today but Kansas City will 
go to Pittsburgh to play the 
Pirates in an exhibition g;ame 
tcnlght.

After the seventh, vdien Amos held the Royals to one hit until 
Otis singled in Lou Piniella, the seventh.
Drago said, "I  started {x>(^>ing 
the ball like I was doing eariy.

“ I didn’t quit throwing break
ing stuff, but I was going to 
make them fait the hard stuff,”  
he said. “ When you get a run It

Lou Piniella’s lead-off single 
broke his hlUess string at 10 at 
bats. Hie blow put him at the 
.328 mark, tops in the Ameri
can League.

Piniella went to third on John

TRI-STATE GYMKHANA ASSOCIATION

WETHERSFIELD OPEN HORSE SHOW
Sponsored by WETIHERSEISILD JAYCEEIS

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
(RAIN OR SHINE) — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

LEONARD FARM (Prospect St., Wethersfield)
31 CLASSES — AWARDS — PONY RIDES
T.S.O.A. MEMBERSHIP NOT REQUIRED 

TO PARTICIPATE
ADULTS $1.00 — CHILDREN UNDER 12 60c 

FOR INFORHA’nON CALL 629-6645

"Teddy Ballsame^
Ted Williams, manager of 
the young Texas Rangers 
and often referred to by 
sports writers as “ Teddy 
Ballgame” , is suffering 
t h r o u g h  an American 
League season with a roster 
of young prospects in the 
lineup. Williams, who had 
a .344 lifetime batting aver
age, often gives advice to 
the youngsters during bat
ting practice.

Im ported 
Canadian 

M acNaughton. 
It tastes even 
b e t t e r a t ^

W e’ve given Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton a great low price- 
$5-45 for the Fifth-

So our great price matches our „ 
same great taste.

A  taste so light and mild, you’d really 
expect to pay more for it.

Only you don ’t have to.

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton

The He and She 
Premium Canadian

$12A9 Half Gal. • $6.75 Quart 
$3A9 Pint ■ $1.751/2 Pt

im p o r t e d

Hic N M IC i M

ctMoiM wuian ■ i aiuo • foub vEua ou • tiounr psoof ■ © soibiuy iMPoaia (»..».». hy.

NA'lTONAL. LEAGUE
BATTINO 1(X) at tats—Sten- 

nett, Ps^, .356; SanguiUen, Pgh, 
.337.

RUNS — Morgan, Cln, 49; 
Bonds, SF, 43,

RUNS BATTBU) IN—StargeU, 
Pgh, 44; Bench, Cln, 44.

HITS—Brock, StL, 67; A. Oliv
er, Pgh, 66.

DOUBLBS—B<»ids, SF, 14; 
Fuentes, SF, 13.

TBIPLBS—^Bowa, Phi, 6; four 
tied with 4.

HOWE RUNS—Bench, Cin, 16; 
StargeU, Pgfa, 14; Kingman, SF, 
14.

STOLEN BASES — Morgan, 
Cln, 21; Brock, StL, 18.

PITCHING 6 Decisions — No
lan, On, 81, .888, 2.18; Sutton, 
LA, 8-1, .886, 1.26.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
122; Seaver, NY, 74.

Sunday’s RsauKs 
Chicago 6-5, Milwaukee 4-4 
Beaton 8, California 4 
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 3 
Kansas City 1, New York 0 
Baltimore 3, Texas 1 
Detroit 3, Oakland 2 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Niekro 1-1) at Min

nesota (Perry 4-6), night.
Milwaukee (Parsons 6-2) at 

Texas (Broberg 4-4), night.
Baltimore (Dobson 6-8) at 

Oakland, (Blue 6-2), night.
Tuesday’s Games 

Baltimore at Oakland, night 
Cleveland at California, night 
Detroit at Minnesota, night 
Milwaukee at Texas, night 
Chicago at New York, night 
Kansas City at Boston, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON 
still doesn’t I 
ing.

"I t ’s a bummer.”  he says. 
"The starters make all the 
dough.”

But whether he Ukes H or not, 
Lee seems stuck for s  while 
right where he is as the man 
the Boston Red Sox count on 
to protect a  lead in the late 
innings.

Manager Eddie Kasko caUed 
him in to protect a one-run lead 
in the seventh against the O ^ -  
fornia Angels on Sunday ad Lee 
couldn’t have been much bet
ter. He retired aU ei|d>t men he 
faced as the Red Box dropped 
the Angels 8-4, giving them the 
series two games to one after 
winning 6-5 on Friday night and 
losing Saturday 7-3.

Lee, who is considered just a 
bit of an oddball, " I ’m the first 
to admit I might be a little bH 
crazy,”  picked up this third save 
of the year In protecting Sonny 
Slebert’s sixth victory against 
two defeats. But sUU he was 
not completely hiqipy.

” I think they should have a 
ssdary {>ool tsdeen from adisit 
starters get i>aid,”  the left
hander said, apparently in jest.

East
W. L. Pet. GB

New York S3 17 .660 —

Pittsburgh 82 17 .663 %
Chicago 27 21 .663 5
St. Louis 22 29 .481 11%
Montreal 20 28 .417 12
PhUadel{>hia 20 30 .400 18

West
Cincinnati 31 10 .620 —

Los Angeles 31 21 .696 1
Houstoa 29 22 .669 2%
Atlanta 23 26 .469 7%
San Diego 17 34 .333 14%
San Francisco 18 89 .316 16%

“ Then, every time a rdlever g/ame, I might have fouled one 
oaves a game, he gets a  certain off or something.”
{>ercentage of the pooL”  L*e, who complained
. Slebert glared over from the being a short

Sparky ldrl« was traded t® 
Yankees esurUer year, hed 
troublee hie flret few tlmea out.

"At the beginning of the 
son I was overconfident,” , aWd 
Lee. " I  thought the hlttere were ■ 
behind me. T h e y  weren’t.
I learned right then.”

In the meantime, Lee WIH
have to be content with We lot 
as a reliever. Kaeko, who on 
Friday loot righthanded reliev
er Ken Tatum becauee of a 
■ciatlc nerve problem, bea no 
intentions of making Id e  a 
starter.

"As far as Fm concerned, 
Kesko said, "I ’d rather use Mm 
every oUier day out of the bull 
pen. That’s where I think ho 
has the moet value to us.”

While Lee was taking care of 
the pitching choree, (3arlton 
Fisk and Rico PetrocelU were 
handling the offenses. Petroert-
II had three hits and a ecarlflee 
fly. knocking In two rune, while 
Fisk had two Wts, Including a 
home run Into the centerfleld 
bleachers In the sixth that put 
Boston ahead for good, 6-4. 
EKHig Griffin also had two hits 
and an RBI as the Red Sox 
took the series two games to 
one after losing Saturday, T-8.

The Bed Sox open a three- 
game series Tuesday with Kan
sas a t y  with Marty PatUn 1-7 

about pitching against Paul ^pUttorf 
relief man after 4-4.

BILL LEE

‘xalner's table, but L*e contin
ued, undaunted.

“ Pitchers are discriminated 
against," he said, going off on 
another tack. "Especially reUef 
pitchers. They wouldn’t let me 
take batting practice. Hien I 
get up with the bases loaded 
and strike out. Maybe If I had 
had 10 or 16 swings before the

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 100 at bats—Piniel

la, KC, .328; D. AUen, Chi, .327.
RUNS—Harper, Bsn, 35; To

var, Min, 33.
RUNS HATTElD IN—D. Allen, 

Chi, 40; R. Jackson, Oak, 35.
HITS—Alomar, Cal, 63; Piniel

la. KC, 62.
DOUBLES—Rudl, Oak, 14; D. 

AUen, Chi, 11; PtnleUa, KC, U ; 
Randle, Tex, 11.

TRIFLES—^MoCraw," 4; Rudi, 
Oak, 4.
' HOME RUNS—R. Jackson, 

Oak, 12; D. AUen, Chi, 11.
STOLEN BASES—D. Nelson. 

Tex. 18; P. KeUy, Chi, 14.
PrrOHINO 5 Decisions—Kaat, 

Min, 71. .875, 2.12; Fingers,
Oak, 6-1, .833, 2.25.

STRIKEOUTS — LoUefa, Det, 
86; G. Perry, Ole, 82.

Sunday’s Results
PhUade{4iia S, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 11, M(xitreal 1 
Houston 4, New Yorit 2 
San Dleg^o 4, St. Louis 3, 10 

Innings
Pittsburgh 7, Los. Angeles 5 
Chicago 4-1, San Francisco 0-3 

Today’s Games 
New York (Gentry 3-4) at At

lanta (Niekro 7-6), night.
Montreal (Stoneman 5-5) at 

Houston (Reuss 3-5), night.
Loe Angeles (Singer 3-6) at 

St. Louis (Cleveland 6-5), night.
Tuesday’s Games 

San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 
night

San Diego at Chicago 
Loe Angeles at St. Louis, 
New York at Atlanta, night 
PhUadelphia at Cincinnati, 2, 

twl-night
Montresd at Houston, night

Blast Spearks Red Sox Against California

Fisk Just Wanted Base Hit 
And Wound Up with Homer

One Strike Not Out 
With Baseball Fans
N E W  York (N EA) —  

Baseball did not slit its 
throat durinsr the recent 
players’ strike, as many 
had thousrht.

The game, if you can be
lieve statistics, is aUve and 
kicking (to use a metaphor Bow
ie Kuhn would flrd coughable).

According to recent attend
ance figures and television rat
ings, fans are watching basebaU 
with even greater frequency 
than last season.

During the strike, fans gen- 
eraUy expressed disgust with
(a) the rapeusity of players and
(b) the intransigence of own
ers. Like the old vaudevlUe {>er- 
former receiving applause, 
however, they were saying no 
more, no more with one up
raised hand whUe giving the 
come-on sign with the other 
hand.

The season started 10 days 
late, on April 15, and things 
were shaky at the ball parks: 
Hiere were less than 9,0(X) per
sons for the Kansas City and 
St. Louis openers. Yet there 
were nearly 38,000 in Clnciiuiatl 
and 23,000 in Houston.

Television ratings also show
ed a wide range of interest, but 
in Atlanta the home opener 
drew 66 per cent of the aud
ience, a remarkable flgure.

It was lmi>oeslbIe, of course, 
to determine what the season 
would bring in fan interest. 
Now, after some six weeks, 
there is a better indication, 
though it is still much too early 
to make any definite determln- 
atians.

8|K>rt Not Dead
However, two things seem 

aj^arent. One, basebaU is not 
dead. Two, a winner draws.

Attendance la up for 12 teams, 
as opposed to 1971 when only 
six teams showed attendance 
increases. There is an overaU 
rise of about two {>er cent.

The figures are derived from 
"parallel”  dates. That is, fig
ures were compUed by dropping 
the equivalent number of 0{>en- 
ing season dates of last scEtson 
that were canceled this season.

Now, comparisons, as even 
schoolboys are instructed, are 
odious. But we have little else 
to go on.

And vrtiat we find is that 
teams like Cleveland, Philadel
phia, Montreal, the CSilcago 
White Sox, Houston and San 
Diego, al of whom got away 
to good starts in the {>ennant 
race, were showing increases in

attendance. And some, like 
Philadelphia, were also demon
strating surpYrtslngly hefty tele
vision ratings.

O i one Sunday afternoon 
against San Francisco, for ex
ample, the Philadelphia TV sta
tion televising the PhUUes re
ported a 59 {)er cent rating. 
Wien one considers that it is 
a UHF station, and that- fiiere 
are five other local staUons, 
well, you reason that all those 
viewers can’t be tuning In out 
of morbid interest In watching 
basebaU die.

Ranger Attendance Good
Attendance for the Texas 

Rangers is up from lost sea
son when the team was in 
Washington. (This is not shock
ing, of course, since curiosity 
can be a strong enticement.) 
And it’s up in Pittsburgh, which 
has carry-over enthusiasm from 
its 1971 come-from-b^iind 
World Series triumph. And it’s 
up in Oakland (despite the tar
dy arrlva.1 of Vida Blue) and 
Los Angeles (another team with 
a good” start) and MUwaukee 
(still a good basebaU town, des
pite what caiTYetbaggers say).

It’s slighUy down at Shea 
Stadium, where great interest 
has been generated by an 11- 
game winning streak in mid- 
May and the arrival of WlUte 
Mays. But weather has been so 
foul in New York this s{>ring 
that even the robins refuse to 
come out of the subway sta
tions.

Hie possibiUUes of good {>en- 
nant races and clement skies, 
plus a returning fan apprecia
tion of basebaU as a dramatic 
though deUberate game, augur 
Increasingly sunny days ahead 
for It.

"What the strike might have 
proved," said Don Stewart, a 
CBS-TV s{)orts executive, “ 1s 
that we didn’t realize how much 
we missed the dessert once It 
was withheld from us.”

BOSTON (A P )— Carlton 
Fisk said he wasn’t trying 
to hit the long ball Eddie 
Fisher doesn’t believe him.

disk’s  ninth-inning home run 
off a Fisher, knuckle boQ Sun
day gave the Boston Red Sox a 
6-4 lead over the CaUforala An
gels in a  game they eventually 
won 8-4.

"I f  you try to hit the long 
baU you're in trouble,’ ’ said the 
24-year^)ld Fisk, who is in his 
first tuU season as the Red Sox’ 
starting catcher. " I  think the 
best thing to do, in this baU 
{lark or any other, is just to try 
to hit the baU h a ^ ’ ’

Which is exactly what Flak 
did. His fifth home run of the 
season went on a  line through a  
cross-wing into the center field 
bleachers almost 400 feet away. 
He was asked if he thought he 
could hit a  knuckle boU that 
far.

“ You don't think you can hit 
anybody’s baU into the center 
field bleachers untU you do it,” 
he answered. "Fisher got it up 
about waist hl(^ and it didn’t 
knuckle too much.”

"BvldenUy," agreed Flriier, 
Fisk had batting trouble ear

ly in the spring training, and 
despite the fact that he was the

Fisk, who is batting .261, says 
he is seeing the hall better with 
the crouch. “ I’m walthig on the 
ball a  lot better , too.”  b «  said.

‘T m  not lunging. I seem to 
feel comfortable up there. TlMi 
was my big problem in spring 
training. I don’t even think how 
I’m standing up (here now.”  

"He’s hitting better than any
one expected,”  Kasko said.

"He’s not stronger or any
thing, he just has more con
fidence in Ms hUtingB. He’s  get
ting better ripe. He's not as 
timid up there.”

Fisk, who also had a  boms 
run in Saturday's 7-6 loss, 
added a single Sunday while 
playing his usual ttrst-rste de
fensive game. Hie only mark 
against him came while run
ning the bases.

He tried — unsuccessfully — 
to score from first on Sonny 
Slebert’s  second inning double, 

best defensive catcher in camp, and in so doing ran through the 
he was only No, 3 on manager stop sign given by third 
Ekldie Kasko's de]>th chart. Eddie Po{>owBki.

CARLTON FBK

Then Kasko advised him to 
crouch a little bit more at the 
{date.

"He was just giving himself 
too big a strike zone," Kasko 
said, "and when you get {>ltch- 
ers who can put the ball where 
they want to, they’ll get him 
out."

"He didn’t stop me until Ig o t  
right on top of him, and I had 
to run through Mm,”  Fisk said.

“ But it was my fauH because 
I wasn’t off first enough. If I 
had been I could have scored. 
I really didn't run the bases 
well, but I guess you learn 
something every day.”

Move into First Place in N X . West

Big Red Machine Effective 
Both at Home and on Road

T op Qiuilifyiiig Tikne
MOUNT POCXINO, Pa. (AP) 

— Mario Andretti {x>sted an 
unofficial time 10 miles {>er 
hour faster than the official lap 
record at Pocono International 
Raceway Sunday during tire 
tests.

Andretti reached 182.5 m.p.h. 
on the 2.5-miIe tri-oval track 
while testing Firestone tires for 
the July 2 Schaefer 600. He was 
driving a Viceroy speclsd 
owned by Parnelll J^ es .

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
There’s no place likq home 
-rexcept if you’re the Cin
cinnati Reds. Then it 
doesn’t matter where you 
play.

“ I really can’t explain our re
cent success on the road,”  says 
Cincinnati Manager Sparky An
derson. "W e’re just playing so 
weU now that we’d win any
where, home or away.”

He’s  not kidding. The Nation
al League's king of the road 
showed a fancy 11-1 record 
their just-com{Seted trip.. Hie 
ultra-successful swing powered 
the Reds to the top of the West.

Cincinnati began the trip May 
29 In Houston, three games off 
the i>ace in third place. Coupled 
with Los Angeles’ 7-5 loss to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Sunday, the 
Reds improved their first-place 
margin to one gome over the 
Dodgers.

Coincidentally, Uie Pirates’ 
victory cut Ihto New York’s 
lead as the Mets dro{^>ed to a 
half-game advantage in the 
East by losing 4-2 to the Hous
ton Astroe. Like (Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh has been one of the 
hottest teams of late—winning 
21 of 26 games.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the PhUadelphia PhU- 
lies defeated the Atlanta 
Braves 3-1; the San Diego 
Padres wfai{>ped the St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-8 in 10 innings and 
the Chicago CUba beat San 
Francisco 4-0 in the first game 
of a  douUeheader before drop
ping the nightcap 8-1.

• • •
BEDS

Cincinnati spanked 16 hits, 
scoring often and early to beet 
Montreal. It’s been Uielr cus
tom on this 12-game trip, where 
the Reds averaged almost seven 
runs a game.

The Mtting display made it 
easy for ace Gary Nolan, who 
won his eighth victory in nine 
decisions this season with a 
dazzling three-Mtter.

Johnny Bench, the heart of 
the Cincinnati {lower, drilled 
four hits and knocked in three 
runs to give him 44 RBIs for 
the year.

. . .
P1RATE8-D<X>GEBS

The Pirates rode Roberto CSe- 
mente's two-run homer in the 
seventh to victory over the 
Dodgers, who lost their third 
game in the last five.

Clemente's {loke broke a 4-4 
Ue, then the star right fielder 
singled home the Pirates’ final 
run in the ninth. Pittsburgh 
overcame three Los Angeles 
homers, including inslde-the- 
porh shots by Manny Mota and 
WUUe Davis.

. . .
ASTROS-METS

Cesar Cedeno drove in three 
runs, including two on' a hqme 
run in a  decisive three-run sev
enth, to pace Houston {last New 
York for the sagging Mets’ 
fourth loss in five games.

consecutive home runs by Nate 
Colbert and Larry Stahl.

OUBS-GIANT8
Bill Hands pitched a flve-Mt- 

ter as Chicago dealt Ban Fran
cisco a record eighth-straight 
defeat—and made Juan Mari- 
chal a 10-game loser—in the 
c^n er of their doublefaeader. It 
was the first time that the Gi
ants had drop{ied elgM in a row 
since Oiey moved West from 
Nerw York in 1968.

Fran Healy's double and 
rookie Damasco Blanco’s run- 
scoring single keyed a two-run 
sixth and Hon Bryant pitched a  
five-hitter as Ban Francisco won 
the sec<»id game.

PHOB-BRAVES
Steve Colton  scattered eight 

Mts, pitching Philadelphia over 
Atlanta as the PMUles scored

GIFT FROM B08HAMJEB
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) — 

The new $500,000 Cary Boah- 
amer Stadium wMch was 
o{iened this spring at the Uni
versity of North CaroUna Sta  ̂
(Uum was the gift of Cary C. 
Boshamer, (Jastonla, NX3., tex
tile industrialist .who attended 
the school, class of 1917.

The new stadium, which 
seaU 2.000 fans, has a modem 
lighting system.

1975 OPEN IS SET 
NEW YORK AP) Tta 

Uie winning run on a wild pitch champion-
in the fourth inning. Phlladel- ^ ^  played on the No. 3
phla broke a scoreless tie with Medlnah Country
^ o  runs in the inning, one com-
Ing on Hm McCarver’s single played
and the other when WlUle Mon- when Cary Mld-
tanez raced home from third on ® two4»ver par
Ron Reed’s wild {rttch. ^  score.

PADRES-CARDS 
DerreU Huxnas’ run-scoring 

single in the 10th inning puUed 
San Diego from behind. The 
Padres, down 3-1 going into the 
ninth inning tied the game cm

BRIDGEPORT IJBAns»i»a
B « ^ E P 0 R T .  Coon, (AP) 

Schwenke
^  Glgantlno have been 
®*®f‘ ® ^ ^ ’’0^ ta in s of the 1OT2

Trainer for Riva Ridge 
Boasts Excellent Record

N E W  YORK (AP) —  
Trainer Lucien Laurin is 
going fishing and while he 
is waiting for the fish to 
bite he <»n think about the 
hook he has into racing’s 
8-year-old division.

Laurin trains Riva Ridge, the 
Kentucky Derby winner who 
scored a smashing seven-length 
vlct&iy in Saturday's Belmont 
Stakes. And he also conditions 
three other 8-year-olds called 
Upper Case, Spanish Riddle and 
QulU Gordon.

Thns quartet has scored a to
tal of 16 victories, four seconds 
and two tMrds in 82 starts, ac

counted for eight stakes tri
umphs and earned more than 
$560,000 tMs year.

Spanish Rld<Ue, owned by 
Roy Anderson—the other three 
run for Meadow Stable—made 
his debut on the grass by win
ning the one-mile fifth race at 
Belm ont' Park Saturday. Quill 
Gordon, also starting on grass 
for the first time, was out of 
the money.

Then, three races later, Riva 
Ridge, the 1971 2-year-old 
champion, bounced back from 
Ms fourth-place finish in the 
Preakness to estabUsh his lead
ership of the 8-year-old division 
by running the third fastest 1^

mUes in the 104-year history of 
the Belmcmt,

"He’s a wonder horse, that’s 
vriiat he is,”  Laurin said after 
Riva Ridge was timed in 2:28 
over a fostUrack despite kick
ing himself in the paddock be
fore the race. GaUant Man set 
the stakes and the track record 
of 2:293-5 in 1957 and Stage 
Door Johnny won 2 ;271-5 in 1968.

Riva Ridge, who in Ms career 
has never surrendered a lead, 
went to the front under Ron 
Turcotte on the first turn and 
stayed there f o r  his ninth 
stakes victory, four wins in six 
starts this year and l i  trium{rfis 
in 16 career outings. He paid 
$5.20 as the favorite and earn
ed $93,640 from a purse of $155,-

4(X> to boost his two-year bank 
roll to $802,245.

With Freakness winner Bee 
Bee Bee not in the race, the co
second choice of a crowd of 
64,635 were Key To Hie Mint 
and No Le Hace who finished 
fourth and sixth, res{iectively, 
in the 10-horse field. RuUtania 
was second and Cloudy Dawn 
third.

Laurin, who felt Riva Rldge.s 
■poor start rather than the 8lo{i- 
py track cost him the Preak
ness and the Triple Crown, said 
the s o n of First Landing— 
Iberia would r̂ est and probably 
start next in the Travers Aug. 
19 at Sartoga. As for Mmself, 
Laurin said he was going fish
ing for five days.

Kathy Ahern 
W i n s  P G A  
Ladies T i t le

(AP photo)
BIG CATCH— Atlanta Braves’ shortstop Marty Perez misses single by Phils’ 
catcher Tim McCarver yesterday at Philadelphia’s V ete r^ s  Stadium. Perez 
does appear though to be catching the big baseball insignia out in leftfield.

IJ.C. Gets Little Testy 
I About Nephew Talk

■pjjjLADELPHIA (AP) *our tournaments Snead went to the 18th (72nd ^
r. C. Snead gets a little ^ f*^*i^OcTut uTe7eTod"ay.
4. u *®“  took a bogey five after Mtting When I think I would have had

SUTTON, Mass. (AP)—Kathy 
Ahem, a 28-year-old blonde who 
rides motorcycles for fun and 
plays golf for a living, putted 
hapUy all the way to the bank 
today as the 1972 Eve Ladies 
PGA champion.

Miss Ahem broke out of the 
pack with a flock of Mrdies and 
won the tiUe Sunday with a siz
zling final round 67 and a 72-hole 
total of ona-over par 293 at 
Pleasant VaUey Country Club.

“ I ’ve bê en averaging about 36 
putts a round, hut I only needed 
27 out there today,”  she. said 
after collecting a check for 
$7,600 for her six-stroke victory 
over local favorite Janie Bla
lock.

A m(jlve of Pittsburgh, Kathy 
giyew up In Texas, starting to 
play golf at the age of five. She 
played in her first tournament 
at 11, won everything within 
sight aiid turned pro at 17, join
ing the LPGA tour in 1967.

She won the Southgate Open 
at Kansas City in 1970 and ap- 
{leared on the verge of stardom. 
Runnerup to Kathy WMtworth 
for Uie LPGA Utie here last 
year. Miss Ahem finally grabbed 
the big one before a record 
crowd of $18,800 with a fabu
lous final round.

After losing a one-stroke lead 
with a bogey on the 56th hole, 
she birdled five of the next 
seven hol/es and was a runaway 
winner.

Snead went to the 18th (72nd Miss Blalock said. "The 69 was

testy when you bring up er of the first two rounds. Each his tee shot in a bunker, chl{i- to shoot a 68 to win. I’ll settle
the fact that he’s the neph- I^yan S h o ct^  a the 74 and second place.”^ two under par 70 and Jamieson ping short of the green, getung
ew of veteran golfing great ' '  ‘
Sam Snead.

a one over 73 In Uie final „n In Uiree and two {Hitting. . four-day toumament w m  
rounds. Then came 1969 cham- had to nor thenirni riftvp HHI Rt 286 Hubert only naa to {lar me y^eather, wind, rain and cold.

The subject'cam e up again p _ - ._  Homero Blancas and force a ®“ d d ^  However, Miss Ahem put togeth-
Sunday after J. C. won the $30.- 2 ^  M u r n n ?  2̂ 7 ^  ^  5̂, 73. 76 and 69 In
000 X t  prize in the $150,000 and Gay Brewer l i  ^  ^ d  “ J® over ^iktag her 1972 earnings over
rVB PhUadel{^ia Golf Classic. C j ^ c k f r ^ d  J e rrr--.!"rd  «4.000,_She _also helped herself

^ m eon e asked J C. if he at '290. Defending champion r r p u t lL ‘T r ‘'a 'S ^ e y “ I t  ^ " t  ‘̂ p ' * 'S " s S L S % S p e d " b y  To;i;ds.”"jose ' Nk^l'es s lill
lit he played In the shadow Welskopf finished tied for him a shot at the $30,000. ,̂ 33 jhan two And °van 41-'V-34, M. Roseman 40-6Miss Whitworth.

"It’s bad to bogey the last 34; Class D-N Zaccaro 60-10-40;
„c«. ______ _ ___  —  . Miss Blalock, who played on “ t® saiumay s Class E-B Ledaer 43-10-33' Bill Fortin, president, will pre- B.
23rd. J. C. admitted that his hole whether It's for first or s m - a temporary injunction obtained ° ^ ® | \ K i c k e r s  78 and 7^ ■•‘de- ' *ai

” uncle Sam has helped him con- “ ' ‘d place, •*. (1 s^d. It U;S. District Court In Atlanta *ds world welterweight boxing ,

A DELAWARE FAVORITE

LADIES FOURRALL
Low Net—M. McCarthy, S. 

Geda, C. KeUy, M. Kemp 60; 
J. Harringan, J. Chupas, V. 
Honnon, H. Harman 63; Low 
Gress—E. Scranton, M. Renert,

felt ue piayeu u.c ^om weiSKOpi imisneu lieu lu. ^ $30,000.
of Uncle Sam, who won every jgth at 293, while Gary Player 
major golf title but the U. S. ^as grou{ied at 295, tied for
Open. 23rd. J. C. admitted that his

“ I don’t care what they say ” uncle Sam has helped him con- 0**“  place,- j . smu. 11 U;S. District Court In Atlanta - v . • . i t
J C ^ T w o n  I ^ a t  slderably with his game and >®®ves a bad taste to your ,33  ̂ 3^3,  ^,3 l Pq ^  had ««®  ® kn^kout
everybody who was here.” That that Uiey play the game Sam’s suspended her for one year for ^  challenger Adolphe v e r y ^ y  wno was 3,. j  3,33  ̂ 33, ^^3 ^  .'uitotMcal conduct/’ fin- P™ltt of St. Louis.

I 'spectacular fourth round par 36- and two putt. It Is obvious, how- Chi gave me the toumament. jg^g^ 299, good for $6,400.
86-72 over toe 6,708-yard White- ever, that J. C. Is a little tired Rodriguez was disappointed, She leads toe LPGA money win-
march Valley (iiuntry CTub for of the cerstant nephew refer- but chipper as usual, after Ms nprs this year with $38,288. WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) — e . Wtocze, N. O’Brien 85; Kick
a 72 hole total of six der {lar ence. defeat. He observed rather Marlene Hagge and Sharon Eldon Nelson, who won toe era 79.
282 He beat Chi Ctoi Rodriguez "It being Sam’s nephew cryptically. “ Did J. C. teU you Miller tied for third with 301a. preakness Stakes at Pimlico ------------------------
by on* stroke. Snead had doesn’t help in so far as mak- that six years ago he worked Miss WMtworth, who had four Bee Bee Bee, Is one of JETS ON THE MOVE
rounds of 70-71-62-72, and Rod- ing money is concerned,” he for me for $200 a month. Today victories and two regpilatlon ties jjjg favorites of summer racing NEW YORK (AP) — The 
riguez 71-68-70-74 for a 283. noted. "They don’t roll over be- he beat me out of $13,000. Some In six previous visits to Pleasant fans at Delaware Park. New York Jets will play exMbl-

Dlck Rhyon, who had quali- cause my name is Snead.”  difference.”  Valley, wound up with a 307 over ‘lie years Nelson has tlon games to six states before
-------------------------------------------—-------- ---------- ----------- ----------------~~ total, tying for 12th. won many races at Delaware they begin their National Foot-

Park, including such stakes as ball League season, 
toe Blue Hen and Dover, Pre-season games are set
sprints for 2-year-old fillies. against San BTanclsco to Jack-

------------------------“ tonville, Fla.; PItsburgh to
UON GOLF CAPTAIN Seattle, Wash.; toe GianU in

-------- ------------  - , w. u  i, Hofstra University for the fifth NEW YORK AP) — Mark New Haven, Conn.; Dallas at
car owner Roger Penake left down and Probably would have ^e^anto ^ straight year. Etess, a junior from Grossin- Dallas to Texas; AUanta to
toe Can-Am road racing series caught him had t e g friend and neighbor of world The camp will open to mid- ger, N.Y., will captain toe Georgia, and toe CSiargers to

19th Hole
Country Club

BEST NINE 
Saturday

Class A —Jim Horvath 82- 
4-28, Fred Lennon 38-5-28; Class 
B — Warren Howland S4-7-37, 
Nell 'Tyler 88-6-28, John K am ea 
36-7-28; Clasa C —BiH Ogden 
34-8-26, Dave Koalovlch 86-9-27, 
Ray Lavery 86-9-27; Low 
gross — Joe Berner 76, Steve 
Matava 7 ; Blind bogey— BUI 
Glguere 79.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Joe Berner 76; 

Low net — Don Tarca 82-16-66, 
Hugh HanUlton 78-U-67, BUI 
Ogden 82-16-67.

BEST 17 
Sunday

Class A — Joei Berner 72-9-68, 
Joe Wall 73-9-64; Class B — 
Frank Butkus 76-11-66, Pat Mls- 
tretta 76-11-66; Class G —^Ray 
Lanery 80-17-63, Doug Pearson 
86-22-64; Low gross — Erwin 
Kennedy 76; Blind bogey— 
Carl Bolin 88.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Erwin Kennedy 

75, Sher Ferguson 77; Low nat— 
Joe Berner 78-9-60, Joa WaU 80- 
9-71, Jim Moriarty 79-8-71, Doug 
Pearson 93-22-Tl.

MAJOR TOURNAMDNT
Pairings — Tony Pletrantonio 

vs. Ray Lavery; Sam Wataon 
vs. BiU SemlxHi^tl, Ray Bvel- 
hoch vs. Pete Foster; Don Ed
wards vs. Ray Hahey; Tom 
Jacobsen vs. ^ r t  Davis; Ted 
Backlel vs. Charlie Whelan; 
Dick Sleeves vs. Bill Ogden; Er
win Keimedy vs. Tcm Atarnlan.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Siturday

Low gross—E(toa HUinsU 38; 
low net — Mary Lou Pietro 42- 
12-30, Kappy Oiblto 41-10-31, 
Ruby Clough 43-12-31; Fewest 
{Hitts—Elorence Barre 30, Kap
py Giblin 31, Edna HUtoski 81.

FOUR BAIX., BEST BALL 
Sunday

Helen Noel, Cora Anderson, 
Rita Creed, Hilda Kristof 67; 
Janet Shaw, Hazel Pi{ier, Mary 
Lou Pierro, Millie Dennison 68.

CRIERS
Class A —Low gross—Esther 

Burnham 81; Low net — Janet 
Shaw 87-18-69, Doris Carpenter 
91-18-73, Mary Gangewere 92-19- 
73, Florence Barre 88-15-73, 
Cora Anderson 91-18; 78; Class 
B — Low groea — Fbnise Kler- 
nan 92; Low net—Alice Ansaldl 
95-27-68, Emma Olekstoskl 91- 

- 22-69; Fewest putts — Janet 
Shaw 28, Louise Miller 29.

Ellington Hftlge
Saturday

, - .  __________ Manchester Oiapter of A{i- Gross, Class A : M. Kiely 76,
"After toe fight started, I 38-4-84, J. Gordon 87-3-34; Class proved Baseball Umpires will J- <?^lson 75 Class B : A. Kemp
w It wouldn’t - last 10 B-R. Mountain 36-6-31; Oass hold its annual meeting and 81. Class C : I. Ertman 87, Class

C-B McHugh 41-7-34 T Don- banquet tonight at Willie’s Steak : A. Pasternack 89. Class E :
House. J- Kushma 103; Nets, Class A :

Dinner will be served at 6:30. Maddaluno 78-7-71. Class B :
Mountain 82-9-73, J. Crlsto- 

slde. ' fanl 84-11-78, A. Kemp 81-8-78.
Class C : I. Ertman 87-12-76.

(AP photo)
TIME TO LOOK BACK— Jockey Ron Turcotte looks back at the rest of the 

field after piloting Riva Ridge to victory in the Belmont Stakes on Saturday.

Napoles Easily 
Retains Crown

19th Hole

MONTERREY,

knew

BETTER NINE
CTass A-M. Klley 38-2-34, H. 

Mexico (AP) Paginanl 37-3-34, J. McMeekln

Baseball Umpires 
To Dine Tonight

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

8:00 Tigers va. Twim, Ch. 80 
8:10 Mets vs. Bravea, WINF

Class D : Pasternack 89rl6-78. 
Class E : J. (/uahma 103-22-81; 
Kickers 73 and 74.

Donohue Close Second in Ontario Race JETS BACK AT HOFSTRA
HEMPSTEAD', N.Y. (AP)

Some four anapclis 500 winner, was slow- by Francois Cevert of p ^ c e  
years ago Mark Donohue and ly but surely nihnfng Hulme and Howden Ganley of New YTnfatrn TTnIvAmItv fnr the fifth

ONTARIO, AP

Alum ni Junior
STANDINGS

Fire A Police
Liggett
Buiger King
Pine
Medical
Turnpike
Mari-Mads
Qroman’s

LADIES
Gross, (Jlass A: R. Moser 92, 

M. Heslto 92. Class B : F. Palo- 
zej 92, Class C ; J. Chu{ias 104; 
Nets, CHass A ; R. Moser 92-16̂  
77rM. Heslto 92-16-77. Class B : 
F. Palozej 92-17-76. CTass C : J. 

W. L. Chu{icuB 104-28-81. Kickers 79 and 
1 0 75.
1 0 Sunday
1 1 Low Gross, Class A-M. Kiley
1 1 73, T. Carlson 73; ClEiss B-R. 
1 1 Mountain 79, J. Salcul 79; CTass 
1 1 C-M. Roseman 82; Class D-T. 
0 1 LeBonne 101; CTass E-B. Leger 
0 1 86.

to a huff, saying they wouldn t few >^°re laps. '„‘hrmninn™Tar'kfe Stewart was “ "d  run through toe first 1973 Columbia University golf San Diego, Calif,
be back until they had a win- Pete Revson was ^ ’ week of September. Meeting team. The economics major After league games at Buf-

rooms will be available to toe plans a career to hotel manage- falo, Baltimore and Houston, 
new physical education center, ment. His father Is Dr. A. Da- the Jets play their first home 
TTie team will make quarters to vld Etess of toe hotel at Grossen- game to Shea Stadium Oct. 8 
Tower D. ger. against the Miami Doljihtos.

other McLaren, though toe New killed during toe race, 
not Yorker had it wrapped up -with

Pair of Contests 
For MB’s in Twi

ner.
Well, they’re back

with a winner yet, but with a a five-mile lead only three laps 
fancy new L & M Porsche that from toe end, only to be forced 
almost certainly will cause the out by vibration problems, 
long - dominant Gulf McLaren Elsewhere, two blue - and - 
ca rs -a  heap of trouble before white French Matras streaked
toe nine-race series is over. across toe finish line together Twilight League

TTie McLarens won Sunday’s at Le Mans to capture first and Moriarty Brothers will
19t2 o i l i e r  at Mosport Park, second place in the w orlds only willow Brook Park to
Ontario, old-timer Denis Hulme current 24-hour race. Britain tonight to face the
bringing homo the lead car just 'Die lead car was piloted by 
as he has ' 21 of toe previous Frenchman
44 races to the series’ six-year and Brltishe -v,..,.  ------
history. second-place car, of . ^ is expected to get the mound

-  - ”  laps to toe rear, was handled
—  Johnson. Probabley staring hur- 

ler for the Falcons is former

Rained out to two of three

Henri Pescarolo ^®w Britain Falcon ar-
to the series’ six-year and Britisher Graham lUll. Hard-throwing John Seraflnl

But Donohue, toe 1972 Indl laps

SUFFOLK FEATURE University of Connecticut stand-MORE FUIXBACK WORK ________ _______
EIAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) BOSTON (AP) Em{ierors CarUn.

_ OOach Duffy Daugherty says Choice ($4.40; wor toe featured These two hurlers locked
his main regret about toe new $3,600 sixth race Thursday at jj^^ns to toe loop o{iener at St.
wishbone offense used by his Suffolk Dow -. niniui^ toe Thomas Seminary before rain 
Mlcdiigan State ftxitball team mile and 70 yards _n 1:46 3-6. washed out the tilt with 
last fall was that toe fullback ***®
failed to carry the ball more of- McHUGH hAftiEU Moriarty's lost toe season
ten FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — opener last Tuesday at Mt.

«nr(no- drills Indicate Daug- Howie McHugh, long-time pub- Nebo to toe Vernon Orioles 4-1. 
h e * ^ ^ U  o r d e f  his quarter- Uclty chief of toe Boston C!elt- -romorrow night at Nebo the 

to c ^ l fullback plays ics. has been named director of das House Gang wUl entertain 
fall publicity at Bay State Race- Herb’s Sport Shop at 6-

'n^re often ne pggj ĵ t̂ af- The third game toe defending
~  feet his {lositlKHi with toe Celt- league champions wlU play this

CYCLE ROAD RACES ics. week will be Thursday p l^ t  at
u  lAoi  M-nre --------- 8t. Thomas Semlnsiry against

t h ^ f ^  motorcyclists are ex-

t o ^ l e  this ^ e k -  Kentucky Derby winner W va During toe 1968 U.S. Open
nmio- rare track Ridge, has nominated Secretar- at Southern Hills (Country CTub,

the races lat, a son of Bold Ruler-Some- a second shot by Tommy Bdt 
iw in i^ M -m ile  national thlngroyal. for the $100,000 landed in a spectator’s shirt 

race on Sapling to be run at Monmouth pocket. ®"d®<l “ P 
Park, Aug. 19. «vn  cm the hole.

W e  k e e p  y o u r  n a m e  o n  re co rd , 
n o t ju st y o u r  h o u se  num ber.

We know a customer as a person, not an 
account number. We also know his fur
nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we'll be there in minutes to do 
something about it.

Usually, a cleaning anti adjusting will 
end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain, we’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow wat^r heater that never

FATHEirS DAY IDEAS 

BUGGING YOU??

AT NASSIFF AffliS,

IT S SO EASY FOR 

GREAT IDEAS FOR 

THE ‘HAN!”

runs out of hot water, and the Aqua Booster that stores a 
thermostatically controllfed supply of hot water.

For any heating problem, keep our name on your records 
and call pur number.

M4I0UR SERVICE •  FHUffi MS«ISS

Moriarty Brothers

i »

P
h e atin g  o il

31S C E M in  STREET MANCHESTER

W * Give 
TalnaMe

Green Stamps!

• GOLF SOCKS • GOLF BAGS
• GOLF GIFTS • GOLF CARTS
• GOLF GADGETS • GOLF BALLS
• GOLF JACKETS • GOLF CLUES
• GOLF ACCESSORIES • GOLF SHOES

NASSIFF ARMS '
991 M AIN ST. — "The House of Sports”  _  

C O U P  O -N  
SEND DAD TO SEE 

THE BOSTON RED SOX 
Deposit only at NASSIFF ARMS
N A M E .......................  ...................................................
FATHER’S NAME ...........................................................
ADCtfUBSS .̂......................................................................
PHONE ...................... CITY ..........................................

Cou{x>n Must Be De{>oeited by 3:00 p.m.
June 16, 1872

(I

(
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B en n e t C om p le te s Pe rfect Season
Tops Illing 
On Six-Run 
R ally , 7-3

A  six run explosion in the 
sixth inninjr powered Ben- 
net Junior High to a 7-3 
victory over crosstown rival 
Illing Saturday afternoon 
at Hung’s field. Bennet end
ed Uie season undefeated In 12 
atarts.

H ie Bennet B ea n  trailed 3-1 
after two Innlnga when Nicola 
and Boesidy both walked. Don- 
dera hit back to pitcher Joe 
Koepael who throw wild to 
third allowing Nicola to score. 
A successful sacrlflce bunt by 
T n cey  Kasel scored Bossldy.

Bennet’s fin t run scored on 
Bob Odell’s single Euid Ken 
Holt’s double.

Koepsel tossed a one-hitter, 
that by Ray SuUivan. He was 
in complete control throughout 
the seven inning ccuitest.

Beimet, with two outs In the 
sixth, struck paydirt when Dan 
D eciocclo walked, Brenden Duf
fy singled and B ^  Healy walk
ed to load the sacks. Jock Ma
loney ste|>ped to  the plate and 
was issued a  walk forcing In De- 
ciocclo. O dd drilled a single to 
left to  score Duffy and Healy to 
make the count i-S. Ken Holt 
then belted a tremendous home 
run to left to give the winners 
a comnuuiding 7-3 margin. 
Bennet 100 006 0—7-9-3
miTig 210 000 0—3-1-3

Koepsel and D uffy; Dondero, 
Nicola, Sullivan and Kilpatrick

Driver Killed
IJ& BIANS, France (AP) — 

The trees near the “ Indian
apolis Bend** on the Le M aas 
M-hour Auto R ace circuit 
sheared off near the ground 
for W yards.

’Ihe style was the hurtling 
yellow Lola sports car of 
veteran Swedish driver Joa- 
klm Bonnier, who died In
stantly In the wreckage.

An Instant’s error in trying 
to pass a  slower car ended a 
M-year career at the heights 
of auto racing, and cast 
a pall over the victory, 
e l^ t  hours lafor, o f his old 
teammate, Orahiun HUI, In 
the classic race Sunday.

Rubin Candidate

Misplay in Outfield 
Costly for UConns

OMAHA, Neb. (ARJ-:rrParyl Arenstein’s 11th 
single chased in an q^p,^ed nin Sunday n^ht to edge 
two-time defending champion Southern C^Uf<^ia P»®t 
Connecticut 5 ^  in the 26tb CoDege W otla Series.

Coach o f Year
b o s t o n  (A P ) —

Pandora, bssebaU coach 
the University of Oeeneclk 
cut, has been named j ^  
N C A A  DIatrlot One coach m 
the year.

PuHJlera led h is team to 
the Y a n k e e  Oooferenee 
champlonahlp this, season 
and the N CA A  D Istrlot One 
championship.

T(^ranked Arizona State 6 l4  
met Big Bight Conference 
champion Oklahoma 3S-15 in 
the night’s final second-round 
game.

Temple pounded out 13 hits 
and took advantage of two big 
Innings to eliminate Iowa 13-9 
in an. afternoon losers’ bracket 
game of the eight-team, double- 
elimlnaUon tournament.

Southern Cal. 47-12-1 was out-

H  ©ward Leader 
For ’Cycle Team

l a k e  LU Z B R N B , N .Y. (A P )

PHILADELPHIA (A P )—Roy
Rubin, coach and athleUc dlrec- hit 13 to 10 but Jeff Port’s fly 
tor of Long Islsuul University, ball eluded Connectclut's left 
{(PparenUy has joined the list of flelder opening the 11th and
candidates for the coaching job won out later on Arensteln’s Connecticut had a 12-game
of the Phlladelphl 76ers Na- single up the middle. winning streak snapped and suf-
tional Basketball League Club, Roy Smalley and Arensteln fered only its second loss In
the Philadelphia Inquirer re- had solo home runs In the fifth 22 games. The Huskies left 18
ported today. and sixth innings, respecUvely, men stranded.

to ease USC \o a 2-1 lead.
Port’s two-run double Increased 
the lead to 4-1 In the seventh.

Brad Linden doubled home 
m e run and John Slosar singled 
for another for ConnecUcut 20-6 — Pan-American 
in the seventh, and Slcsar’s medal winner John H a w w  < 
third single of the game gained Springfield, Mo., won the U»- 
a tie In the eighth.

Russ McQueen 7-3 picked up 
the victory In relief, allowing 
three hits over the last four in-

(Rerald photo by Bucelviclus)
FISH CONTEST WINNERS— ^Davis Maulucci, 6, caught the longest fish, Chris 
Cole, 5, the heaviest, and Jim Mangaro, 3, the most fish, in Saturday’s first 
annual Fishing Derby sponsored by the Manchester State Bank at Salter s 
Pond. Several hundred youngsters participated. Trophies and ci^h awards in 
various categories were awarded by tne promotion-minded, Main Street bank

WEARS n u m b e r  is
caNCINNA’n  (AP) — Short

stop Dave Concepcion of ^  
rHui-innAti Reds Is the only Na
tional Leaguer wearing number 
IS on his uniform.

Streaks Spotlighted 
In Weekend Track

TONIGHT’S GAMES
DlUon's vs. Sears, Waddell 
VFW vs. M oriarty, Buckley 
Stevenson’s vs. Lawyers,

Verplanck
NATIONAL LEAGUE

‘.Bqpanza’s Phil Valentine
pitched a four-hit shutout 
against league, leading Nasslff 
Arms as the Steak House went 
on to win 4-0 at Buckley Field 
Friday night.

Valentine whiffed 13 batter 
and surrendered three hits to 
losing pitcher Ray Gllha. The

(AP) —  
kinds of

Malagasy RefMifoUc hadn’t  lost anoes, especially from  veteran 
a short race In tw o yearn. Jim R)run. sudden sensation 
clocking 9.3 In the 100-yard George W oods and . a high 
event and 10.0 in the 100-meter sdtool junior, CUrtls Beck, 

fo r i^ r  “ ** hte match Ryun’s 3:57.3 time for (he
Friday and Saturday with two mile in beating a fine flelc
defeats In a  row. F irst Ray grave him “ m ore confidence In
RoWnstm o f (Florida A A M won m yself than I’ve bad recenUy.’ 
the 100-meters in 10.3 at the Woods tossed the shot 70 fee 
Vons meet as Jean-Louls was one-quarter of an Inch to beat 
third back of France’s Roger world record holder Randy

Matson and A1 Feuerbach, and
___ Beck ran a  solo mile in 4:04.2

o f the 100 at He’s only 17.
____ ____ ____  fhtn the Kennedy Games before But Smith and M llbum stoOK

winning hurler contributed two ‘ the* V ^  nciack Clas- pulUng out of foe  finals with a out as explosive forces,
hits to the attack. slight muscle puU. Rodney hasn’t  lost a race in

Bm anza 202 000 4-5-0 g„jttJi's htha of 46.0 seconds In other fine track perform- more than two years and said
N asslff’s OW 0<» 0̂ 1-4 second consecutive fast ^ c e s . Dr. Delano
Valentine and C^harlebols;

Gllha and Pagan!.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Taking a d v E U i t a g e  of f i v e  Wlp-
co errors, PoUce A Fire regU- p^day night e i Los school record for 330-yard iBter-
tered a 6-1 victory Saturday at . ^  Saturday in mediate hurdles, 36.6 seconds, at

NEW YORK 
There are three 
streaks in track.

’The unbeaten kind like 
MUbum’s. And the 
streaks, like Jean-Louls Rave- 
lomanantsoa’s. And the kind 
John Smith looks like going 
down the stretch of a quarter 
mile.

Smith streaked ahead of his ^
top foe Friday night in the 440 BambucK. 
to win an Important riiow- 'Ihen, Ravelomanantsoa 
down—of which there figure to second in a heat 
be at least two more

I Idnd o f wish I had lost some 
clocking after an early season foer won an Elastem AAA meet where along the Une because 
attack o f hepatitis. 100-yard event In 9.5 seconds at I ’m feeling the pressure of thl

MeanwhUe, AOlbum ran hls Amherst, Mass., and Bruce streak.’ ’ Hls time Friday nigh 
unbeaten streak to 66 races In Scully set a national high Was 13.4.

Waddell Field.
Tom Orlowski worked on the 

hlU lor the winners giving up 
three hits. Orlowski also had 
two singles with Jeff Holt and 
Jeff Pelletier contributing the 
other two bingles.

For the losers, Rali^i Mac- 
carone had two singles with 
Scott Hyde adding a lone base 
hit.

Police A Fire 103 Olx 6-4-1 
Wipco 001 000 1-3-6
Orlowski and W en bick i; Un-

senblegler, and Pleclty. ___
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

The streaking Professional 
Barbers turned back the pre
viously undefeated Oilers Sat
urday at the Verplanck Field, 
5-2, on brilliant pitching by 
Brian Matre.

Doug Landry, Jeff M ercer 
and Jackie Dunne aced the 
Barbers’ o ffen d  with sedo hits.

’Ihe Oilers three hits were re
corded by Bob Smith, BYank 
Livingston and Bob Wilson.

Angeles and then Saturday 
Berkeley at the Kennedy 
Games.

And a  streak which came to 
an end was that of Jean-Lmils.

’Ihe stocky sqjrinter from  the cellent Olympic-type

Smith admitted, "I  give Lee 
Ehrans credit for everything 

Audubon, N.J. do on thhe track."
The old mark of 36.7 was set Ehrans made a graUant mov 

by Bob Bomkessel. In the stretch Eriday night bu
The Vans meet produced ex- Smith zipped Into the tape first

Checkered

F la g

By DEAN YOST
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

Jack Arute ow

r iv e r s id e

sitting out most 
racing

(X>4 (X)l 6-3-2 speedway.

the 1971
____  ̂ season at Riverside
ParkT Buddy Krebs reajpeared 

campaign.Barbers ------ ----- - -  ---------- - ------- ------------------------ r —=-■ _
OUers 2(X) 000 2-3-1 owns the winner’s circle as the jjut with Uttle success. Saturday Kooenson
Matre and M ercer; Elvans form er national modified stock- KrelM finally made hls ---------------

and Ostrout.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standings

Softball 
Schedule
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Wilbanks vs. Norm’s, 6:16 
Fitzgerald

Fogarty's vs. H<mda, 7:3 
Fitzgertdd

IMorlarty’s vs. Acadia, 8 
Fitzgerald

Bonanza vs. Qunver, 6ri 
Keeney

Army A  Navy vs. TelejAone 
6:16 Nebo

Lenox vs. Nasslff’s, 7:30 N 
bo

Savings Bank vs. Angels, 6:16

W. L.
Army & Navy 7 3
Wipco 7 3
Police & Fire 5 6
Dillon 4 6
Sears 2 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing

Nasslff 9 2
Moriarty 7 4
Bonanza 7 4
Medics 4 7
VFW 0 U

INTERNA'nONAL LEAGUE
Standings

Oilers 9 1
Ansaldi 7 3
Stevenson’s 5 6
Barbers 5 6
Lawyers 0 10

car champion captured hls i-etum successfully as the for
th! rd victory In as many weeks champion captured
at the half mile oval. the 60-lap main event.

DeSarro, starting In back of Krebs fought off the coo- 
the pack, continued to pick off tlnuous cliallengee from  Gig 
positions as he sped around in sm ith and the veteran Bobby 
the No. 8. On lap seven Bard who was third, 
he trailed leader Bugs Stevens. ^
On the ISth circuit he chal- Near - freezing tem j^ratuw s 
lenged Stevens for the lead and keP* the crowd d o ^  to 8,176. 
overcam e the W oodchopper No.
16 on the 14th time aronnd. t ^  t o
Then DeSarro steadily built up third feature at PlalnrtUe ^  
a sizable margin. Steadily Ed- <Mum In a s m ^  ^
die Ftemke, also driving a  per- O i e s ^  resident won the 60- 
fect race, picked hls way grind.
through the field and the final Moon follow ed Vlvari
three laps, trailed DeSarro the finish line for second
closely around the oval. gpot vrith Sherm Saunders

For DeSarro it was hls second placing third.
feature win In as many nights. ------------------------
He won the main event at 
Malta N. Y „ Friday night.

GI G olf Winner
JOHNSTOWN, Pa .(AP) 

24-year-old Army Spec. 4 
Oklahoma City has won

with Stevens finishing third. 
Bobby Santos continued to hold

Mincesy Trium phs
(A P )-OWENSBORO, Ky.

__ Bill Muncey recorded a speed
hls"T ead for track wlto a V̂an Line a Sunday to win the

fourth annual Governor’s Cup 
Regatta on the Ohio River at 
Owensboro.

fourth place finish and Dennis 
Giroux was fifth.

In the All -American DlvI- 
19th annual Sunnehanna Ama- sion, Gary Ryan captured Ms 
teur Golf Tournament of Cham- fourth feature of the season as 
pions by five strokes. he took over the lead from  Greg

Mark Hayes, a member of Fox midway through the race,
the All-American CMIeglate Ftox pressed Ryan to foe  finish 102.789 miles
’Tesm, shot an even-par 70 Sun- and It was humper-to-bumper spot In the

Second place finisher was Bill 
Schumacher, pilot of the Pride 
of Pay’N Pak, with a speed of 

per hour. Third 
hydroplane race

day, to finish the four-round at the end with Ryan, Fox and went to Terry Sterett with a 
‘tournament with a 277, three Del Cushing bunched at the speed of 102.603 In Miss Bud- 
under par. checkered. welser.

NOW! NIGHT
~U urrougkifred
R A C IN G
LINCOLN

DOWNS
fMi ACTION TPACA OF 

S0 UTHIRNN£«V (NCLANO

9iBMES
N IG H T L Y

Post Time
8:00 PM -Mon. Fri. 
7:45 PM-Sqturdoys

Ho Kacmg Tweidoyi
• DAILY DOUBLE 

•  Four Porfoctas
Oininc R«s. Phone 72S-4G48 

Seat Ret. Phono 723-3200 
(Area (todo: 401)

Senior Citlsens 76c, Clubhouse

Rte. 146, Lincoln, R.l.

kilometer opener Sunday In  
week-long series of races load
ing to the selection of the U 4L 
O lym i^c bicycle team.

Howard crossed the fin lfo 
line of the arduous bill Course 
In a sprinbtlnlsh timed At 
2 :34:68.0. two-fifths of a  second 
ahead of Ken Kelley of Berke
ley, Calif.

G O O D Y E A R
ONLY M AKER OF PO LY8TEEL* T IRES

V '''W om
steel against steel. A full size 72 
Ambassador, with Custom Power 
Cushion Polysteel tires, runs up and over 
the sharpened edges of steel cleavers.

CUSTOM 
POi/VER 

CUSHION 
^  TIRE

Steel belted tires so  tough 
Goodyear backs them with 
a 40,000 mile tread life 
expectancy policy

a O O D fv iE A N
4 0 ,0 0 0  MileTread Life Expectancy Policy

With proper care end normal driving, you will get at 
leaat 40,000 miles of tread wear from new, firat-class 
Custom Power Cushion Polysteel tires on your car.

If you don't get 40,000 miles -  and provided you were 
the original buyer of the tires and they are still on the 
original car -  bring the tirte and the policy booklet (with 
recorded mileage readings) to any Goodyear Service 
Store or Dealer in the United States or Canada. They

will give you credit lor mileage not received on the pur
chase of new Custom Power Cushion Polysteel tires, 
based on G o o d y e a r 's  ''P re -d e term in ed  Price for 
Adjustment".

A small service charge may be added.
Copies of this policy are available at all Goodyear 

locations.

Goodyear builds it with two belts of steel cord for long-lasting resistance 
to impact and penetration. (You wouldn’t run over steel cleavers the way 
we did h ere- but the demonstration illustrates how tough the steel belts 
really are.) Then Goodyear makes the long mileage easy to take, with a 
flexible polyester cord body to seal up the shocks.

double steel cord belts

TRADE
TODAY
Check Your 
Size
Check Your 
Price

Whittwall
Tabalttt

Slu
atpiuit Frict With fiMI

Ftd. €i. Tax
A78-13 — $49.16 $1.86
B78-14 6.45-14 $51.20 $2.05
C78-14 6.95-14 $53.25 $2.10
E78-14 7.35-14 $57.35 $2.32
F78-14 7.75-14 $59.40 $2.39
G78-14 8.25-14 $01A5 $2.55
H78-14 8.55-14 $85.55 $3.22
F78-15 7.75-15 $00.45 $2.54
G78-1S 8.25-15 $$2.50 $2.53
H78-15 8.55-15 $10.80 $3.47
J-78-15 8.85-15 $70.70 $3.23
L78-15 9.15-15 $7M5 $3.56

3 WAYS TO 
CHARGE

•  Our Own Customer Credit Plan 
e Matter Charge 
e BankAmericard

polyester cord body

fioodyear Senriee Stores
KELLY B b . and VEBNON CHtOLE 

PHONE 64A6iei 
VEBNON, CONN.

OOODYIBAR HOUB8 : Moo.-Wed. 
SiSe • 6 —  Thnm.-lFri. 8:80-9 —  

Sat. s t s e - s

Two Atwoods
(form erty Ghareat Eeso)
M 9UN ST. on R O U T E  30 

V ER N O N , CONN.

Pbooe 876-0774 
a lAJK. • 10 P  JO. Daily 

Bon. 8 • 8 PJE.

Manebestir TIrs, hso
286 b r o a d  s t r e e t

O PP. T H E  PO ST  O F F IC E  
Phone O tS-lU l —  **— *-Titn 

Attoatto Credit Ghrd 
Up To a Montha Te Pay 

Mon.-Wed. 8 - 6:30 —  T h m .-FH . 
8 • 8 —  Sat. 8 -1  

Rank Am ericard Not

“  -  • - r a m  g

PAGE NINETEEN

get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJW. to 5t00 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIlii)
UiOO NO O N  D A T  B E F O R E  P U B U O A T IO N  

DeadUna tor Saturday and Blonday Is  I S M  Noon Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
®’^ f**® ** Z . A d s*' are token orer the phone aa n

ooavMiienoe. The ndverllaer ahonld rend Me nd the F IE 8 T  
D ^  IT  m fm tM  and R E P O R T  E R R O R S  In  time for the 
neat Ineertton. The Henrid to respoanlble for only O N E  te- 
e o m M  or omitted tnaertfoa for any adve rttoem ^ and then 
s ^  to ^  eatont of a  “m ake good” InaerUon. Errore  which

ndverttownen* will not be earreetod hy “ make good** toaertton.

643-2711

BEHRn WORLD
HoUMhoM SmvIcm  13-A Palntbî  -  Paptilnq

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

1<HE HBRAIX) wiu not 
diaclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
leners. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Bnoloae your reply to 
the box In an envelope -  
address to the Cluaalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
SlveDing Herald, together 
with a  memo Uating the 
couipanlec you do NOT 
wdni to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If tile advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it win be handled 
in ' the uaual manner.

HERALD 

LOW-COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 words - 3 days 
$1.89

15 words - 6 days 
$8.24

15 words -10 days 
$4.50

20 words-26  days 
$14.56

1" Happy Ads 
$1.50

POW)ER m ow en, bond mowers B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS, 
Bhaipenlng and repairing aer- I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
vice. Call “ SharpaU.”  Free painting, paper hanging. Thir- 
plck-up and delivery. 648-6806. ty years experience. Four gen

erations. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 648-7361, 646-8262.CELLARS, attics and garages 

cleaned, very reasonable rates 
or w ill buy or take antiques or INSIDE:—outside painting. Spe- 
merchandlae in trade. Call 644- clal rates for people over 65.
oaoo. Call m y com]>etltors, then call

------------ ---------- m e. Elatlmatea given. 649-7868.CARlPENmT, repairs, odd ________________ I____________
jobs, light trucking. Phone 649- J. P . LEWIS A SON, custom 
8904. deccaating. Interior and ex-

1gl terior, p^iertianglng, fully In-

________ Z._______________ ~ 649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.
N. J. LAFLaAMME —Carpentry
contractor. Additions, remodel- WALLPAPBMNO and painting 
tag and repairs, 876-1642. Interior and exterior. Expertly

__________ , done. E*ree estimate. ’Tim
Oonaty, 633-7616 after 6 p.m.CA RPBN m T — Repairs, re

modeling, additions, roofing. — —  --------
CWl David Patria, South Wind- RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- 
sor 6111706. fesslonal painting service. In-

*________ !___________________ terior - exterior. EYee eSti-
LEON CIEISZYNSKI builder — mates, fully insured. 649-4411. 
new homes custom built, re- HHEHHHMHHEEHHHHHMM^^
modeling, additions, reo FkN>r P in ish lR g  ' 2 4
rooms, garages, kUchena re- -------------- —---------- ------------- -̂----
modeled, bath tile, cement INDEPENDENT floor contrac- 
work. Steps, dormers. Real- does any t o d  cA 
dentlal or com m ercial. Call 
649-4291.

linoleum, ceram ics, etc. 
649-2118, 1-741-0157.

DORMERS, garages, porches, M U d S  —
MC rooms, r t ^  a d f f l l^ , S tO C llt -  MOTtgC^PeS 2 7
Utchena, add-a-levels, roofing. ^

C im  kr NIA, loc.

" /  overhtanl you %ay ‘Everybody TALKS about H, but 
nobody DOES anything about it . ' You must be discussing 

tax reform!"

Trailers -
MebHe Homes 6-A 

Automobiles For Sole 4 AVENGER 1971, 22’ aeU-con- 
1971 CAMARO Z28, with many traUer. $2,928. CaU 646-
extras. Must sell. Ckill between 
2-10 p.m ., 742-7664.

siding, general repairs. <)uall- 
ty workmanship. Ftaanctag 
available. Econmny Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

rbnVTON H. smith a  sons- Re- 
modeltag, repairing, additions, 
rsc room s, porches and roof
ing. No job  too omall. Call 649- 

________________________________  8144.
TREB.ServIce (S ou cler)-’fteea r o OM additions, dormers, ga-

MORTOAOES — lat, and 2nd 
mortgagea — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial aervlee, J. D> Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Puslneu Sorvkos

7879 after 6:30 p.m .

cut, building lota cleared, trees 
topiped. Got a tree jwoblemT 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8262.

1970 8TARCRAFT trailer.

rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
aiding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dorm er, 289-0449.

MOR’TGAOEIS, loana first sec
ond, third. A ll to d s . Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Oonfi- 
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Elvenlngs, 283-6879.

f H I H

1967 CaiEVROLBT, 4-door Bia- 
cayne, standard shift, dean
i^ipearance, good con d ition ,_____________________
$460. call 647-1947 irfter 6 p.m . STARORAFT, hardtop

traUer, sleepa 8, stove.

Lost and Found 1
LOST— Passbook No’s. EX730 
—106664 — 88368 — 98-36 —
—88448 — 79638 — 98303 —
— 96088 — 71980. Savings Bank 
o f Manchester. Apiriicatlon 
made for payments.

LOST: Passbook\lo. 28-01879^
Savings Dept, of the Connecti
cut Bank A  ’Trust Company.
J^ ^ catlon  made for payment.

FOUND — Female poodle tyjie ________________________________
black dog. CeU Dog Warden f ALOON wagon, good run-

ning condition. $100 or best
LOST — Long hair gray and * * * - '^ -________________

white cat, white paws and im q  PL'̂ MOUTO Valiant, good 
toomach, child’s pet. Call 643- condition. Ginn he seen at Bob’s 
M04. MobU, 437 Hartflsrd Rd. Man-

cheato.

new, sleeps 6, with screened LAWN mowers ahapmed and m x SONRY — All types
fam ily room, 
after 4:80 p.m.

M ANCHESTER-Going tavern. 
CaU for details, owner wants 
fast sale. Frechette A Martin 
Realtors. 647-9996.

1966 BUKSf Electra — 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, air - coadiUentag. 
$696. Sa'vtags Bank of Man
chester. 646-1700.

CHRYSLER 9 Passenger sta
tion wagon, 1963. Just over
hauled, exceUent running con- 
dition. $280. Phone 647-1686.

tent 
■Ink,

cabtaeta, Reese hitch and awn
ings, $996. 6498430.

MUST aacrifice — Like new, 
1971, 30’ Cobra travel traUer. 
CaU anytime, 878-6074.

LAUNDRTMAT — M gh volume 
exceUent locatlm . A real mon
eymaker. June Good, 648-1887, 
Paaek Realtors, 289-7476.

1968 DODGE custom 880, 4-door 
sta'Uon Wagon, $$293. Savtags 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.REDUCE safe and fast with

Gobese ’Tablets and ETVap ________________________________
“ water pUto” . Liggett RexaU. 1970 BLUE Pontiac Executive,

2-door hardtcqi. Low mUeage. 
Power eteering, pewer brakes, 
automatic transmission, new 
glass belted Urea, plus two 
mounted glass belted snow 
tires. Asking $2,396. CaU 876- 
8766.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1963 CMJ3SMOBILE, 96, 4-door 
haidtop, fuU power, good con
dition. $376. 648-8916.

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA ex- _________________________
ceUent condttian. CaU 643-6270, ijgg AUSTIN HEALY ^>rite, 
eventags between 6:80-10. Ask exceUent condition. Now Urea, 
for Stanley. shocks and brakes, $960. Sav-

1970 PLYMOUTH, sport Satel- ^  Bank of Manchester. 646-
Ute, low mileage, exceUent '________________________ __
condition, buckets, conaole. x966 VOLKSWAGEIN, exceUent 
vinyl top. Call 647-1266. condition. First $600 takes It

Phone 046-8296.

repaired, engines tuned-up, 
reel, rotary and band mpwera.
Pick up and deUver. CaU 649- 
7938, after 4:80.

VALLEY mONWORKS ^
Wrought Iron railtaga, fire es
capes, spiral stairways, truck 
racks, porch columns, flag
poles, traUer hitches, 1-466- 
0864.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do smaU repedr jobs and paint
ing, also ceUar cleaning and m a NCHES’IE R  Welding serv- NURSERY SCHOOL —Teacher

stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete ateps, aldewalka. No 
job too sm all. EYee estimates.
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m . 643-1670, 644-2973.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addl- ___
tlona, rec rooms, dormers, ’THBlVINa PIZZA shop In the 
buUMns, bathrooms, kitchens, center of town, weU establlfo- 
•49-6446. Sood equipment, good

lease. CaU BIU Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtora, 648-1677.Special Services

light trucking. 
646-8736.

Ice corner Durant and West 
Middle ’Tun^rike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

1 !Roofing -  Stdiiig
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert tastallaUcHi of alu
minum aiding, gutters and

M e tM ^ ^

1971 TRIUMPH BonneviUe, 680 
m otorcycle. CaU 648-7006.

1936 YAMiHlA, 306. exc^ en t 
condition. $360 or beat offer. 
CaU 6498409.

BOTOnLLE gardens, lawns, 
flower beds, (ja il 646-7708, 439- 
2026.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, abears, okatea, 
rotary Uadea. Quick service.
Capitol Elqulpmant (>>., S3 
Mata St., Hanebestor. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, ’Hiuisday, 7:80-9,
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

S T E ^ , sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AH concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railtaga, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. ( ^  643-0881.

’TWO Handymen want a variety ROOFING — SpeciaUztag 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
atticks, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gsxdener’s service. CaU 
643-6306.

or  nurse Interested in business 
opportunity. Ideal location. 
CaU 876-9716, Mr. Jack.

SPOTLESS, thriving restaurant 
In busy busineaa sector. 
Figures available. Owner haa 
other Intersts. Mr. Lombardo, 
Be If lore Agency, 647-1418.

trims. Roofing Installation and F r iv a l*  iM ln K t lO l^  
repairs. 649-6498, 878-9109.

OUTTEStS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
EVee estimates 8<6-1809.

PRIVA’TE 8WIHMINO lessons 
In your port by certified W.S.I, 
with experience rtl ages. Ref
erences. 647-9603.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

SUMMER Tutoring — reading 
or math. Mrs. GUI, 628-6691.

Schools and Classes

1972 HONDA, 178 cc, exceUent cARPENTEUt available eve-
condltlon. Asking $500. Phone weekends. No job  H l ^ H g  THHI P h im M w g TT

pairing roofs of all to d s , new c c r u f IED  teacher wHl tutor 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, junior and senior hlgdi school 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years BngU3h, reading at aU grade 
experience. Free estimates, levels and elementary sub-
CaU Howley, 648-6361. jects. Please contact Mlsa

Dodge at 648-1616._____________

1966 CHEWROLETT Impala. au
tom atic, power steering. First im p  LeMans, Pontiac, 2-door 
$800. CaU 649-4617. hardt<9 , power steering,

power brakes, vinyl top, CaU 1971 IXMX3E wagon, power, au- J”
tom atic, 20,000 miles, excellent _______ J__________ ____________
condition, must sacrifice. Best xgg7 c:!HSIVROLET, V8, sedan, 
offer over $2,600. CaU after 4 good running condition. Rea- 
p.m ., or weekends, 644-8781. sonable. 649-3682.

BSA 250, exceUent condition, 
new tires aind battery. Asking

too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- IZ j  **— -̂---------- -------  U « ln  W im in r l --------1-
phen Martin at 646-7296 alter 2 BOTH Heating and Plumbing H C ip  M fC O lIC O -rcn iaiC  J g
p.m . — Prompt, courteous service, GROWTH aa a rert es-

$226. Call 643-7169 after 6 p.m . (;;^ixjN O  and ceram ic tile spe- CaU 648-1496.

410 cc HONDA 8’ ’ extended 
front end, purple metal flake. 
643-6171, ask for Bruce Watkins.

1966 RAMBLER Classic 770, 
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, best offer, four-door sedan. Good running 
CaU 743-6069. cmidUion. Phone 649-1327.

1971 SUZUKI, 850 Rebel. Gold 
with matching gold helmet.
1,800 mUea. Good condition.
$650. CaU after 6:30 p.m ., 649- WILL SEAL 
0828.

ciallat, one celling or aU, re- GRANTB Plumbing Service — 
paired or replaced. Room s re- FYee estimates, plus quality 
paired od  remodeled. No job  work. 648-6841. 
too anfou, special rate. Work —————
done on weekends and 
ntags, anytime, 647-9282.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
beating. Bathrortn remodeling 
and repairs. F ree eaOmatea. 
CaU 649-8806.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 7985 LINCOLN Continental aU CXIMPETITION

your driveway,
coat, a w r a ^  slro. $18: JOB too amaU. Immediate

two coats, $20. You buy the ^

power, exceUent condition, 
new transmission and exhauat 
system, $760. 872-0386.

Bankrupt, repoesesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan fin a n ce -----  ----------.
company plan. Douglas Motors 1969 DODGE Dart, M.OOO mUea. 
345 Cfnin New brakes, shocks, and bat

tery. Phone, 647-9881.

materials. 646-6868.
sories. Specializing in trail- -----------—
motocroea accessories. 161 ASIK3AN 
Pine St., rear, Manchester.
Hours dally 6-9 p.m ., Saturday 
10-8 p.m.

1969 CHEVY Impala, fact - ,  _  „  „  „  ,
air - conditioning, automatic 1971 TOYOTA Corrtla excrtlent
transmission, power steering,
^-dort, 4 new tires. 649-2287.

condtion. Asking $1,595, 
647-9066.

1971 YAMAHA Enduro 300 cc ’a, 
exceUent condition. $670. 
Phone 648-6206.

Enterprises — Ex
perienced students M cepttag 
jobs, for summer; pednttag, 
yard work, window washing, 
anything. 644-2018.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY A D S

. . .  S eiM oiw  
may hov* «M t ye* 

o happy qM

Happiness is: 
Being a Blue Bird.

kfony tlumka to our leaders,
MRS. FRANCOLINE 
and MRS. SENKOW

for
making it a wonderful year. 

Love,
Patty, Betsy, Linda, 

Teri, Pam and Darcy

I'll Love You 

for always.

Happy Anniversary

Happy
30th Anniversary 

GRANDMA  
and GRANDPA

Love,
Jill and Scott

Happy birthday 

M OM  

Love,
Tom, Don and Ken

Happy Birthday 

FLORENCE 

I from
Secret Admirer

Happv 13th Birthday 
'  ERIC 

Love,
Susan, Glenn, 
Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday 
MARGARET GRAY

We are proud of your atamlna 
and determination! 

from
Your Blmployes and 

______ "flnotwbaU,’* too______

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only . . .  $ 1.50

Goodbye
HOLLY Dl BELLA 

W e'll miss you. 
Good Luck in 

California.
Love,

Lori, Cindy, Mary, 
Beth, Lexa, Michelle, 
Lynn, Kathy, Katie, 

Shirley, Agnes, Laura, 
Terry and Cheryl F.

JOE
Happiness is spending 

6 years with you. 
Happy Anniversary

Love,
Sheila

Happy Birthday 
MARIO FAVA 
Let's see that

wall-to-wall smilel
from

Ma-Alpa-Emma

MR. B
Happy Belated

15th Anniversary Pete
Love,
Bev

(Alias Mrs. B.)

Thanks a lot
MRS. KELSEY

You're the best leader 
anyone could ask for 
W e can't thank y o u  
enough for the years 
you've given us.

Love,
Your 9th Grade Girls 

of Troop 10

"KEEP SMILING —  

KEEP HAPPY"

tate sales ccnizultant can be 
yours If you possess mottva- 
Uem, determination and ambi
tion, to achieve above average 
income and professional stand
ing. Our Manchester staff has 
several openings. We provide 
training. Mr. Sussler, 289-4616.

DOMEISTTC H E L P  wanted, 
flexible hours. E-Z Day Maid 
Service. 872-8344.

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonfed-Fetnate 35

SE'WING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Apply Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE
HALE RD., MANCHESTER 

644-1681
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

service on service calls.

^ S * * « ’* S ^ b S l “ FauceU HAIRDRE8SER wanted, exper-
re S S Id  or’^tastaS^. Water
pumps worked on. Comi^ete  ̂ '
heating ayatema, rec rooms, ijOCTOR’S assistant, mature
etc. Coll M & M Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

CJORVE’TTE. mint con-1969 FORD custom 4-door 1963
dition, two tops, posl-tractlon, ____
four-speed. Call 646-0734 after 1970 
6 p. m.

FOR YOUR m otorcycle tasur- 
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty ’Turner, 643-1677.

Household Services 13-A MBHiiery,
repairs, Dressmaking

sedan. Good mechanical con
dition. Needs paint job. As is 
$660. Phone 648-0188 after 6 
p.m.

LEAVING COUNTRY — must 
sell — 1971 Volkswagen camp- 
per, 16,000 miles. exceUent 
condition., tent, $3,700. 649- 
3460.

SUZUKI SAVAGE 360, 
woods set-up. 21”  front wheel, 
msmy extras. 647-1180 after 6 
p.m.

Business Sendees 13
s a v e  y o u r  trees. Low cost 
protective spraying by special
ist. Frae estimates. Phone 742- 
6C25.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert
ible, low mileage, radio. Ask
ing $1,160. Phone 643-6876 after 
6 p. m.

igiKUUuauueuiuiisiWiiiii iiinnnTi
Auto Accessofies-Tites 6

m u s t  s e l l  — 1966 Murcui^ t u NNESj ram with carbs for 
Commuter station wagon. Ex- 
caUent ruiuitag condition. $700.

O O l 649^790. ___________
1962 PONTIAC convertible, run
ning condition, or for parts.
$60. 648-3683. ___________

1964 (X>MET, ■^lager wagon, 
power steering, automatic, 
good Ores, new brakes, $400.
648-0618.

DUNE b u g g y  — custom in
terior, rebuilt engine, brakes, 
etc. Any good offer accepted.
Must seU. 876-6236. ___________________

1 9 » VO LK SW A diir square- j , „ .  moving l a r g e  appUanc^.
■■ 876- Burning barrels delivered. $4.

644-1776.

Owner of Pike Cota Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 375 West Middle 
TurniAke, next to Stop and 
Shcqfi, 643-4918, 647-1719.

HAIRDRESSER
In cur attractive, busy, established style shop. If you’re a 
zenulne atyUst with good all around ahiUty, why not see us 
for a  fuU-time position? Experience to what we’re lo o k ^  
for We have one of the finest cUentele around, and we re 
generous In helping our hair atyUaU get started. Sound 
go(^? OoU

YOUR STAR DUST BEAUTY SALON
Days 876-876$ — Bvenlnga MS-6861

suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

Moving -
a m b it io u s  coUege students. T lU C ltilig  — StO tO gO

Experienced In patattag, win- ’

big block large port Chevrolet, 
best offer. 643-2807.

hMMHKURnaUUMaUS^^
Trailers -
Mobile Hemes 6-A

n W  YELLOWSTONE 
truck camper, complete with 
shower, heater, hot Mrater, in
tercom. 648-0412 after 6.

dow washing, lawn care, gen- MANCHESTER 
eral cleaning. Indoor-outdoor 
floor stripping, a n d  sealing 
plus much more. Professional 
work done at amateur prices.
Free estimates. 646-4486.

and experienced, 1 to 6 p.m. 
dally. East Hartford area. Re
ply Box "A ” , Mairchester Her
ald.

LPN to assist Manchester jtays- 
ician and work In front office.
Knowledge of typing, in
surance forms and record 
keeping required, 
through Thursday, 9 until 6 
and altemattag Fridays and
Saturdays, 9 until 8 p. m . ______________
Business an9 personal refer

ences necessary. Reply Box p a RT-TIME cleaning woman, 
“ F” , Manchester Herald. Laurel Manor. 649-4519.

Help Wonled-Femole 35 Help Wonted-Female 35
Moixlay WANTED -B abysitter. Bolton PART-TIME Secretary recep- 
. .- .6 1 1  o  WANT-HflJ *5® y • * o M a l e t n n t  t f iT

2:80-4:80, week days. Call 640- 
6146.

light trucking and package de- ________
livery^ R ^ g w tO T .^ J i^ e r a  part-Ume telephone BOOKKEEPER

soUcitors. Hourly wages plus 
bonus. Call 646-7694 or 646- 
4874 for appointment.

and stove moving sx>acialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0768.

NEED your lawn moved? Call ODD JOBS light trucking, 100 p d io t ia a  “  F o p e r ilig
mile radius of Manchester. 
Mtocellaneoua repairs, car
pentry, m asoory, clean up, 
landscaping, almost anything. 
e46-M96 anytime.

window washing, rug cleaning, LIGHT trucking, cellar and at-

CXILLEGE STUDENTS want 
w or^ — No job  too small. Ex
perience In tree removal, lawn 
work and gardening, painting,

19T0 APACHE tent trailer. 
Mesa No. 3. Sleeps 6. Used one 
season. $960 firm. Ca)l 742- 
8786.

small carpentry repairs, drive
way sealing and masonry re
pairs. We guarantee our work.

^ , ^ k  f o r ^ b  between 6-7 " v ^  7tt-8764.holes, zippers repaired. Win- _________

CEIUNG specialist — eixpert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your celltaga repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0778.

Preferably 
experienced, full-time, 6 days, 
full fringe benefits, Ulseral 
discotmts, pleasant working 
conditions. Gall for appoint
ment, 648-4123, ask for Mr. 
Lindsay, manager, House A 
Hale Department Store.

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call HOUSE painting by teachers, 13 
643-6000. years experience, fully taaur̂

ed, quality work. Save $. CaU

GIRL FRIDAY for our Service 
Department. Duties include 
s o m e  typing, answering
phone, writing repair orders _____
and above aU getting along
w i t h  the pubUc. Five-day p a RT-TTMB cook. Laurel Man- 
week, no Satuixlays, exceUent or. 649-4619.
fringe benefits. CaU Mr. <3ar- ------- ------ , . ' ' —------TT”
ter or M r. WUUa for an inter- TEACHER and AIDE, '^ H e 

bron Ctonter Nursery S<taool.

fur' LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

back station wagmi. good con- _ ot„m i raU
dition. Asking $760. Phone 649 sei^s ^
4677. 9860 eventags.

dow shades made to measure, NAME your own price. Paint- 
all Bize Venetian blinds. Keys tag, paper hanging rem oval, 
made whUe you wait. ’Tape re- Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea- 
cordera for rent. M arlow's, 867 sonable. Prompt service. 828- 
Mata St., 649fi221. 0779.

view, Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 1229 Mata St., Manches
ter, 646-64M.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  MiUs 
F*abric Department store is 
lortdng for mature woman, 
full-time, part-time. Apply 434 
Oakland St., Manchester.

Inc., Monday, Wednesday, Fri 
day, a.m . and p.m . 4-year old S C H O O L  
classes. ’Tuesday, ’Thursday, 
a.m . 3-year old classes. For 
applications send self-addressed 
envelope to Hebron Center 
Nursery School, Inc., Box 187,
Hebron, Conn.

tionlst - medical assistant, for 
Manchester medical office. 
Hours 12:30 until 6:80, Monday 
through Thursday. Neat ap- 
peairance and work habits, 
pleasant personaUty and good 
telephone manner essential. 
Mature woman with experi
ence preferred. Reply with 
business and peirsonal ref
erences to Manchester Herald 
Box “ HH” .

RECEPTIONIST - ’TYPIST — 
Full-time, certified puMlc ac
countants office. Robert J. Pue 
A Co., 9 Elm St., IRockvlUe, 
876-6241.

SEEKING receptionist with 
typing skills. Vernon Circle. 
CaU 647-9961.

NURSE, Bolton 
Schorts, part time — 12:80 
p.m. - 3:30 p.m ., Monday
through Friday during School 
year, beginning Sejpt. 1973. For 
appUcatlon caU O ffice of Supt. 
of Schools. 648-1669.

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISMG

CLASSIFffiD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A JL  to 6:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
lt:M  NOON DAT BEFOBB P17BUGATION 

DMdllne to r Saturday and Monday Is U M  Noon Friday

TOCB OOOPEBAnON WDX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN mmI WHIPPLE

ConHniied From Precedliiq Page 

Help Wamed-Femalo 35 Help W i led Muh 3 4
PURCHASINO — B ast TRUCK dHver’i  helper, driv-
of the river, experienced in er'a  license required, over is  
yr^lihlcs and buying of boxes, years. Apply W atklM  Ware- 
M ature person preferred. C ar house. Forest St., M anchester, 
necessary. Salary, $8,000 to
sta rt. Fee paid. R ita O lri, W F IE U ) Service technician, seK-
E. Center St., 
3441.

M anchester, 846

RECEPTIONIST — Typist, 
sm all office. Public contact 
and plume responslblUtles. C ar 
necessary. W rite P.O. Box 
222, M anchester, Conn.

RN, 11 p.m . to  7 a.m ., part- 
tim e. 640-0129. M anchester 
Manor Nursings Home 385 West 
Center Street.

FEMATjE for various light 
office duties, full-time, Blast 
H artford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply Precision Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, E ast 
H artford.

CLERK TYPIST to do sales 
corresponsance 45 wpm accu-

reliant man needed for instal
lation supervision, s ta rt up 
and repair of modem packag
ed incinerators. Applicants 
m ust have knowledge of eleC'

iFlAPIISAP ieANoai&PCMEN AUlHORliy
ON A N V S U B J E C T - '

MONMERE^S^ 
WHATTHE 
PREGtOEkir 
SHOULD 0 0 -y

7̂ ^

3&lfS£i 
.tM B fD ''

E x c e p t  O N E.

R.A PTRA P, 
WHAT^ HOlO»4G UP 
PROOUCDOM iHIOUR 

D EPN RlVteN T?

W H O T ^V A
A eN N C sM i

6 0 S  JO H E6  
ABOUnHAT'

lONLW >W0 RX 
HERE

B U T
rquojt

fBORiy

FOUR-ROOM apartm ent, sec- 
and Door, 6M Broad St., | t t ,  
BO funiaoe, middle age couple, 
security deposit. Oall 648-4701.

or dls- 
torm er

4 3  T B M n iM ts
storage
N otc^

HnUARD SIRBBT 4H- 
room apartm ent in new er two- 
fam ily. Two badrooma, new 
sppUsnces, wall-to-wall car
peting, laundry book ups, clean 
dry storage end a  nlea yard.
Adulta preferred. Referancee.
No doge. Security required.
Parking to r one car. Gall 646- 
7978 afta r 6 p.m ., ‘weakende 
anjdtm e. • '-‘o 'j.>

— ■ I II
118 MAIN STRBBT — 8 roema, 
heat, I1S8A8 monthly. Security.
Fam ily u n it 846-9496, 9 to 5
p.m.

AVAILABLE! July U th, 8-bed- 
room duplex. New kitchen, m  
bathe, carpeting and odor 
m o d ^  ^pldiances. Separate 
basem ents. N ear aehod, ah(q|»- 
plng and bua. $186 m o n t^ , ae- IT™,
S ^ ty  required. Hione 648-4079 DELUXE 9 - bedroom
after 2 p.m .

cupancy. 646 ^ .

OFFICE space, 
play. Bdttm
McKinney Lumberyard. Good 
visual locaUcn. 1-2SS-4460.

p r o f e s s io n a l  o tao^
rooms, excellent lo o a t^  »  
cellent decor alt faoUlttas, | 1T6 
monthly. 648-1180, 64H6*». 

M M I H
H o tw tt  1‘b r  K— f  4 3
l a r g e  eight-room O donlal 

fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. P leasant convMilent lo
cation. Working adults, 648- 
3880.

CENTRALLY located six-roomimm ediate o c
Oood condition. $300 per

DELUXE "^e-bedroom  apart- month plus escrow. Jarv is Re- 
ment, wall-to-wall oarpetliig alty, 648-1191.

appU-througbcut, complete appU- iiHM ^ 
anoea, vanity bath. Centrally O u t O f T®WH 
located $178. monthly. R. D. R w it
Murdock, e4S-2883.

4 4

r o c k v il l b  —Rockland Ter-
race Apartments — Large and 

ment, wall-to-wan carpeting, beautiful 8 and 4-room apart- 
complete appliances, 3 air- ,„enU. Includes heat, hot wa. 
ccndlttonera, full basement, ^er, all appUanoea, with dish-
waaher-dryer hook-up, vanity washer, disposal,, carpeting.

Dogs -  Hrds -  Pots 41 loots & Aectsserlos 44 Musical histn iicats B3
trical c ircu ltry M ^  be wUling p,g,iimRH!r» nhw. 14- LONE STAR ftberglas, rm  TB9IOR trombone, very good
to trSkVDl. Knowledge OI com-* us^__  « ,!_ ___«__«.& Ahnsit MmI tl^ l1j$p 1Cvfa*11dmt swknfHHnn .MMmll Kam  ---------Knowledge 
bustlon pneum atics or hy
draulics are desirable. Send 
resum e to Silent Glow Oorp. 
522 Cottage Grove R d., Bkxnn- 
fleld. Conn.

mese U ttras. Six weeks old. 
Box trahM d, $20 each. PhotM 
644-2108.

FREE —Kittens, p a rt Siamese, 
two frisky males. Phone 648- 
1756 afte r 8 p.m.REAL GROWTH as a  real es

ta te  sales consultant can be 
yours If you possess motiva- 
Oon. determ inatlcn, and ambi- "
ticn to achieve above average 
lc<»ne and prcfeaslanal stand-

about and trailer. Ehccellent 
ccndiUon. $300. CaU 64S-4SSS.

BVINRUM: 1.6 h.p. TVolUng 
motor. $36. Phone 648-4816.

94’ CUTTY CABIN, 80 h.p. Vd- 
vo Inboard outboard, sleeps 3,

condition, sm all bore, exoo|>- 
tlonal tone quality, good ae- 
tion. 64»-3&tl.

NEWER 4-room duplex apart
m ent, carpeted living room, ______  . _
eat-in kitchen, IH  baUie. lull *yP« sUdlng doors own private ter-
bam m ent w ith hook-up, good onto patio. $220. per month, a country aettlng.
locatloa, $180 monthly. Call Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, pYo^ gony, no pets. *72-

6*8-2882.___________ 8380, 628-6686.
THREE rooms, all uUUtiea, ap- ygjiiHON —fSaren Apartm ents,

6a-2282 or 8M-8886.

S to r e  i q n lp im w t  S 4
VO inboard outboard, sleeps 2,

pawed kittens, mosOy S . *  ‘̂ '* * * ‘ R«»«N aTO N  cU cuh-nr, good
Also two adult ducks, free. 
Phone 646-0483.

condition. $80. Phone 6484408.

SAILBOAT —Sunfiah, 6 years
several openings. We provide 
training. Mr. Sussler, 289-4016

rote typ iiy  a  ^  i E ^A G E R  A S ^ n ^  -A m -
benents. Fee paid. R ita Girl,
99 E. Center St., M anchester.
646-3441.

tag. Our M anchester staff has oA uryvim  i  . . . v .  ®onenim™ We nrovide pupplea 7 w eeta old. $100. Phone 742-8785.
W antM n.T6lliy M

bilious fellow looking for 
chance to get ahead. Must be 
neat ’md personable. Can train  
part-tim e for full-tim e iMSi- 
Uon. Income potential lucra
tive. Call for personal inter
view, Mr. M iner, 5484786.

AVON w ants you, if you want —----------------------------------------
to make ex tra money, if you LICENSED plum bers and expe-

SEEKING executive secretary, 
Vernon Circle, call 647-9961.

dd , AKC, registered, $100. 643- 
9846.

RABBITS, Flem ish Giants, 
ARBA registered stock. Phone 
633-4940.

AFFECTTONATB cne-year old 
English setter w ants good 
home, owner gotag away to 
school. 648-8080.

THREIE half-Persian m ale kit-

BVLNRUDB outboard m oton, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service departm ent, boat- 
tag aup{dles, accessories,
Woolsey paints, Gerlch' 
M arine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2888.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
giass, pew ter, oU patattags or 
other antique Item s. Any quan
tity. The H arrisons, 648-8709, 
168 Oakland Street.

-s K
Rorists -  Nonerles T

ATTRACnVE deeptag room, 
gentlem an, private entry, free 
parking, alMwer bath. Apply 
196 ^)Tuce S t

like people, if you can spare 
some cf your free hours selling 
our famous products. It's  easy 
and fun! CaU 288-4922.

ASSISTANT MANAGER -  fab- 
rlc store. Csqiable tadividiud 
needed to assist nam ager of 
distinctive fabric store. Prevl-

. ous retaU experience helpful. 
Klowledge of fabrics and sew
ing essential. F^lU-ttale perm a
nent position. Mr. Eric MUler 
interviewing 10 to 5 p.m ., June 
13th a t the Btebric Fhir Store, 
Tri-City Plaza, Vernon. Cotui.

PUBLIC Relatltxis representa
tive— l̂ocal position for coUege 
grad, m ust have P.R . or sales 
experience. Good starting sal
ary. No agency fee. R ita Girt, 
99 E . Center St., M anchester, 
646 3441.

RN’S or LPN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Immedisite openings, exceUent 
benefits, top wages.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

333 BidweU St. 
M anchester, 6462321

An equal opportunity emiUoyer

SECRETARY - RectpUonist — 
efficient secretary reception
ist for sm all office capable of 
general office duties, short
hand required. SUent Glow 
Cm p - 822 Cottage Grove Rd. 
Bloomfield, 243-1711.

rienced helpers, paid vaca
tions, good benefits. Please 
caU 872-9119.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. A ]^ y  Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 45 E ast Center St.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging o t^ rtu n ity  for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with poat-graduate 
study available in an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a  ground floor 
opportunity with a  growing 
company being a leader in 
the q>ecialty paperm aktag 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The prim ary wm-k 
activity will be in the area 
of physical testing end 
product quality evaluation. 
Send resum e and salary  re
quirem ents to, or caU:

A rthur Tournas 
Vice President

Colonial Board Company
615 P arker S treet 

M anchester, Coimeoticut 
Telephone: 649-4567

REAL E5STATE C areer —Grow
ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUltag to work. For 
confidential interview , call 
Amedy Realty, R ealtors, 875- 
6283.

tens, free to good homes. CaU HYBRID Petunias, in aU colors, EXCEIXENT furnished room
mornings only, 646-0678.

SIAMESE KITTENS — Seal- 
point, 11 weeks, puxelned. $16. 
872-3727.

KITTENS,
9236.

BRSi^. Phone 648-

KITTENS — TTiree beautiful 8 
week old kUtms, free to good 
homes. CaU 648-9084.

66 cents per boot. Also G era
niums, Ageratums, Salvia,
D ahlias, M arigolds, Zinnias.
Also cabbage, lettuce, celery, »Aurann<mni> 
tomato jUants, etc., a t reason- 
able prices. Open 7 days a  
week, and evenings. Ponti- 
ceUTs Greenhouse and N ursery,
433 North M ata Street, Man
chester.

tor gentlenuui, private en
trance near center. 647-1146 or 
6484896.

Furnished 
room, carpeted, kitchen i»ivl- 
leges, modem bath, ' lounge 
with fireplace, phisfa. privacy, 
paiktag, 648-OOOa.

Dairy ProdiicH 5 0FREE — Kittens, deUvered to 
good homes. 646^86.

FREE — seven-week old part 
Manx kittens. U tter trained, 
two with tails, two without.
643-5068.

THREE — Free kittens, one 
pure white, one black and 
white patch and one brown 
and white patch. CaU 543-9294.

BRE5E — Kittens, four double- 
pawed kittens. CaU anytim e, BRADFORD 30” eleetrlc stove, 
643-7064. almoat new. $250. Phene 647-

1666.

PTC5C YOUR own straw berries. 
Bunker IBU Rd., Coventry. 40 
cents a  quart. Weekday 6 to  8 
p.m ., S a tu rd ^  9 a.m . to 8 p.m . 
Sunday, 3 to  8 p.m . 648-0826.
ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 D art 
HUl Rd., Vernon, off Route 88. 
876-7919.

HoosohoM T 5 S — S

ARC BLACK m iniature poodles, 
shots, wormed. ReasonaUe. WE9TINGHOUSE 
Phone 6434467.

PRECIOUS KTITENS, free to a 
loving home. CaU 643-6820.

Articles For Sole 4 5

3 7
Help Wonted-Mole 36 “-----------------------------------Mole o r Fenioie
MECHANICS wanted, top pay, ----------- -------------------------------
many benefits. Come in to see COUNTER HELP, part-tim e. 
uS. 661 SulUvan Avenue, South Experience preferred. Apply 
Vyiiuisor. Papa Joe’s, 646-1666.

OPERATOR — read *100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for fuU-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush custom ers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
CaU 283-0628.

LATHE
blueprints and set-up. H arper 
Buffing Machine Co., 363 EU- 
tagton Rd., Elaat H artford. 289- 
7471.

EXPERIENCEJD truck driver, EXPBUUENCEaj real estate

FOR SALE
ONE LUSTRON HOME
DtaaaMmhled; oU from e work 
with wIndowB, exteiior pon- 
eto, rocf trusses, ixMf panels, 
some taterlcr panels, doors. 
No Inside partition. HUst be 
sold as one tmU. Can be seen 
at

CHOMAN
HOUSE WUDOKINO 

Stock Place, Manch eater 
648-2882

handling rubbish containers. 
Top wages. Incentives with ex
ceUent fringe benefits. CaU 
Ray Block, 649-2600 for inter
view on Tuesday, June 13th.

alr-ccndlO on
er, 8,000 Btu. Chrome kitch
en set, 6 chairs, IF ’ Zenith 
portable television, TV stand, 
mlsceUaneous. Good condition. 
648-1337.

1971 NBXICHI-Aleo sewing m a
chine. Unclaimed lay-orway, 
never used, origtaaUy $148.60 
now $88.80. Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. G uaranteed. 6224476 deal-

ATTRACTTVE ROOM, good 
home for someone away from 
home. Board optional. N ear 
pool office; Phene 648-6746.

FURNISHES) light housekeep
ing room, first floor, ideal — 
retired or working lady. CaU 
647-1193. Mrs. Morse, 6484388, 
or inquire 109 Footer St.

ANDOVER— Large furnished 
room, working goitlem an only. 
Quiet home. Parking. $60 
monthly. 7424161.

HESRON— Room for rent, pri
vate home, kitchen privileges, 
paiktag. W dktag gentleman. 
Phone 228-9003 or 742-8161.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. GaU 6464223 after 6.

THE THOMPSON House—Cbt- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

HOMESTKAD ST. 
OOF W. lO M tU l TPK E.

1, 2 and- S-bedroom luxury 
i^ortm ents. F eatures wsU-to- 
w all caii>eting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln -oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 alr- 
condltioners, glaaa sUdtag 
doors, oU large rooms. FliU 
boasm ent atonwe area, om- 

paiktag. Stiutiiig a t $175. 
Handy to  abopptag, schools, 
bus and rellgioua faclHUss. 
Mbdel apartm ent open for 
iiuqpeotian 124 Saturday and 
Sunday, other tim es op- 
pointment.

Bout by

U A R Howfaig Corp.
R entals by 
Robert D: 
MUidook'

R ealtor 648-2692 
648-9661

pUances, bus line, second floor, 
$166 monthly, security re
quired. Available immediately. 
Flano Agency, 646-2677.

IMMEDIATE occupancy—Spa
cious 4 • room apartm ent. 
Adults, no pets, utlUties extra. 
$186. Security deposit. 8S3-6036.

MANCHESTER — New three- 
bedroom duplex, IH  baths, 
separate basem ents, $226. No 
utiUUes. Ftrechette and M ar
tin, Realtors, 647-8883.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rental — apartm ents, 
homes, m ultiple dwellings, no

2 bedrooms a t $186 Includes 
beat, hot water, waU-to-woU 
carpeting, appliances, dis
posal, alr-condltiontag, swim
ming po<ri and parking. Stor
age and laundry in building. 
No pete. CaU 876-1686 or 278- 
1610.

BOLTON — Three-room sunny 
apartm ent, stove, ra frlfsr- 
ator, heat, hot w ater. R efer
ences. $160 monthly. 8*84888.

ROCKVILLE!— 6 rooms, $160; 
4 rooms, $116; 3 rooms furnish
ed, utiUties included $87 week
ly. 872-0869 7:804:80 p.m.

fees. CaU J . D. Real Estate BOLTON —South Ridge Park
Aasoclatea, Inc. 6484128.

UANCHBSTE!R AREIA—1-room 
apartm ent which includes 
heat, hot w ater, carpeting, ap- 
pUancep, laundry, storage, 
Iiarktag, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

---------------------(—-------------------
AVAILABLE foui>room apart
ment. Heat, appliances, cen
tra l location. $180. monthly. Se
curity d rnoslt 649-8840.

apartm ents. Deluxe one-bed- 
room. Carpeting, alr-conditlon- 
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. AvaUable im m ediately 
$160. J. D. Real E state, 848- 
7881, 6484371.

ROCKVILLB - Three • room 
apartm ent - carpeting, aU 
appliances including dish
w asher, heat. $168.76 monthly, 
Quiet arecu 648-8686, .or 648-9606.

ELEGANT flve-room apart-
ment, 20x80’ Uvtag room, with r r o p w iy  ^
fireplace. L u g e  form al dining FOP R M t o 7
room, two bedrooms. Includes
everything. $286. monthly. Paul «>TTAOB ^  I ^ o w , J ^ o n t

AportiweiiH -  Wots -
63

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
central, adults only, no pets. 
CaU after 6 p.m ., 643-8097.

MANCIffiSTOR Available June 
80, new 6-room Duplex, IMi 
baths, s e p a t^  driveway and 
cellar. $225 monthly. OaU after 
6 p.m . 646-8070.

MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
Apartm ents, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available 
now, $150, J.D . R eal BMate, 
6434120.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Im m ediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhousea, 1% ’ 
tiled baths, complete G.E. . 
kitchen, waU-to-waU car-f 
pettag, private basem ent,' 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

W. Dougan, Realtor, 648-4635 
or 646-1021.

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- 
house, fuiU private basement. 
Patio. Includes heat, aj^U- 
ances, a n d  carpeting. $186 
monthl^. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4586, or 646-1021.

two-bedroom Town

on 40 acres. (Property boordera 
sm all river. Available June 
17th through July lot. $76 week
ly. 688-7206.

MADISON, New Hampohlre— 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
complete. Clean, private, n ea t' 
by lakes, activities. $80 week
ly. 876-2272.

1% baths, fuU base- CXJ^ENTOY LAKE —Hemlock
iM ludes appliances, '»««>«*’ fuUy finished, $86 weekly. CaU 

643-0063.

LARGE 
house, 
ment.
heat and carpets. $240. month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4588 or 646-1021.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartm ent, first floor. Includes 
heat, aiqillances, carpets, $200 
montly. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4636 or 646-1021.

'TWO-YEAR old duplex, two 
bedrooms, IH  baths, carpets, 
<qq>Uances. F u l l  basement. 
$228 monthly, Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 648-4686 or 648-1021.

GIANT’S NSX3C HBIGHTB, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 68 Blgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleepa 7. Sun- 
deck, two baths. $126 weakly. 
Mrs. C arter, 7424142, 742-8687.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 2-bed- 
room cottage, shower, boat. 
Month of August, $860 for 
month or $120 weekly. GoU 228- 
8641 after 4:30.

PLEASAIPr S-room iqxalinent,
_________________________  convenient suburban location,

SE!VBN PIECE M edUerranean appliances, basem ent, like p r i - _______________________
bedroom set. $460; dining room vate borne. Working a d > ^  FOUR-ROOM apartm ent.

S s s / S iss/

two-bedroom Town- MISQUAMICUT — 4-room cot- 
tacludes appliances, walking distance to

beach, famUles only, 
weekly. Call 648-0481.wsssrassr

NEUVER 
house,
heat, carpets, full basement, 
and patio. $2S monthly. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 648-4636 or 
646-1021.

$160

68

salesm an, fuU-Ume, for estab
lished real estate agency. CaU rrr:------  . ,
Carlton W. Hutchins, 180 Cen- ^  ZEJNITH taU e model TV,
te r Street, 
6324.

M anchester, 649-

Fleet
Maintenance

Mechanic
Cost conscious, aU-around 
mechanic needed for private 
carrier. Must be experienced 
in ail phases of gas, diesel 
and tra iler repair.

Reply to Box “E” , M anchester.

SIX-WEEK M anager training 
course. $125. weekly salary 
plus bonus while training. No 
experience necessary. Car re
quired . Phone 283-9626.

black and white, $87.50. OaU 
742-8032.

IF  ABOVE GROUND pool. 
Skimmer, vacuum pump, 20 
gallon reversible sand filter, 
etc. CaU 643-6608.

BUREAU for sale, asking $35. 
good condition, also twin beds, 
$35. CaU 644-1776.EIXPEUUEMCED real estate 

sales associates needed for 
f a s t  expanding real estate 
company. Ehcoellent commis
sion schedule. For a  personal, 
confidential interview , caU 
Georgette Wyman o# Stark
w eather R e a l t y .  646-6363.
Realtors, MLB.

ARRUDA REALTY is oflertag 
an unlim ited opportunity for 
a  man or woman to grow with SCREENED loam, gravel.

KIRBY VACUUM vrith aU a t
tachm ents, $100. CaU 647-1643.

PICNIC TABLEIS, ex tra sturdy, 
all IxUted. AU sizes and styles. 
EYom $30., deUvered. W. Ztak-

set $86; also odds and ends. 
CaU 6484184.

80” WHIRLPOOL electric stove, 
adiHe, foU-ltaed oven, like new, 
m ust be seen, $150. 742-7792.

DOUBLE BEID, m attress and 
box spring, $15. China closet 
and buffet for cottage, $5 eacb. 
EVrmlca kitchen set, $40. Tele
phone desk, $10. Omivertlble 
carriage, $20. Bathtaette $10. 
648-1806.

BIO H r EXXIT sofa, needs clew 
ing, $200. Occasional chair, 
needs reupholstertag, $50. 
Phone 643-6048.

BILECIHIC stove, 24” , Glen- 
wood, avocado, $25. Refrigera
tor, 17 cubic foot, bottom 
freezer, yellow, $40. 649-8676.

CARPE!TS — Wholesale to you 
a t the Warehouse. Etentastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
M erchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
M anchester, Conn., Pheme 646- 
8668. Cash and Cairy.

648-2880.
fuU

sized kitchen, self-cleanli^ BTVH!-ROOM

t  V  M ata St.2-bedroom Townhouse, sunerb
location, includes heat all S S S S S TIncluded. $180 per month, lease MIHUSHOdmodem appUancee, $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

I per ;
and Security. AvaUable July 
15th. 643-4884 or 648-2407.

apartm ent, air- WORKING COUPLE with cat 
paneled rooms. apartm ent with yard

area, under $140, near bus line 
desirable. CaU 248-4274 after 
4:30.

A p a r tm e n ts  63> A  f a m il y  o f  four in need of S
or 6 room apeotment, no pets.

er, WtadsorvlUe Rd., Ellington. MOVING to Callfom la— Every-
875-0397.

OIL Burner servicem an, Man
chester area. CaU 647-1650,
9 a.m . to 12 noon.'

AMBITIOUS MAN to work In 
production shop, piping and 
wiring machinery. Applicant 
should have basic knowledge PARENTS — Help your child

an established compcuiy. FuU- 
Ome employment, m ust have 
real estate Ucense. CaU Lou 
A rruda, for confidential inter
view, 644-1539.

...................——
Situations Wonted -  
Female 38

processed gravel and fUl. 
George H. Grlfftag, Inc. 742- 
7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p latea .008 thick, 23x 
32” , 23 cents each or 5 for $1. 
648-2711.

of machinery wiring. SUent 
Glow Corp. 522 Cottage Grove 
Rd., Bloomfield. 343 101.

WE HAIfE an opening for fuU- 
tim e d riven . You m ust have 
a clean driving record, be
courteous and reliable. East ____________________________
H artford Cab Co., 107 Burnside 1972 COLLEGE graduate seeks 
Avenue, Etest H artford. perm anent <h* sum m er poai-

— :-------c r  tlon. Please call 643-8008.
MACHINISTS—F irst ciqas able BgfB anm m nnom pnM onM R ni 
to set-up and work from blue D am  -  Olrfk -  PgH 41 
printa. Also machine operator.
60 h  o u r  s. Spencer Machine
Oorp- 767 D Goodwin S t, E ast SIAMESE KTITENS, blue 
H arti-;id, 628-8315. point, $16 each. 872-6669.

UMBRELLA tent, 7X7x6’ high. 
Outside fram e, m etal tent 
pegs, $15. O o o d  condition. 
Phone 876-0867.

advance-lmprove his reading, 
language, m athem atics skiUs.
ChUdren tutored in your home 
by college senior m ajoring COLUMBIA exercise bike, nc- 
early childhood, elem entary 
education. CaU Anne 643-5360. 
for more information.

thing m ust go. M ajor appli
ances, bedroom sets, Uvtag 
room, dining room and miscel
laneous pieces. 649-6184.

I BUY anything and everything. 
Furniture, appliances, house
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. CaU 648-7679..

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, autom atic w ashers
with guaran tees, See them a t 
B. D. P eari’B Appliances, 649 
M ata S t CaU 648-2171.

(OH r'o il ESTATES and household lota to rvn jiv  • xvuv/in, aiiuui Buorv ' ” ----------- — Dllanpea innin.
Bob Flucklger, 649-3247. THREE ROOMS, wUh beat, m ent stove, refrigerator, sec- w iced $47 900

____________________ rn rn R m tim m m m m m m m m  stove and refU aenitor. second ond floor a t Center and M ata paneled. Marlow’s, 887 P “

T h e  C H A R L E S  

A PA R T M E N T S
178-198 E . BOOdle Tpke.

Open tor taspectlon DaUy 1-4 
or By Appoliiitm w t 

4 4 -Hdoin Apartmenia
Hot w ater, individual thermo- 
atatically cootroUed b e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dlsh- 
waoher, 2 a ir condUianers 
eacb apartm ent, IH  colored 
tile b a t h s ,  aotnu^roofed 
walls, basem ent laundrom at, 
m aster TV .antenna and tele
phone Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
WBsher-dryer hookupa, e n d  
tq^artment has flre^rface and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenlMit to gram m ar. 
Junior High and High schools

InOludes m o d e r n  
trouble • free g a s  
beat, hot w ater and 
cooking.

Cbaries PcnticeU , 649-96*4 
Raymond PontlceUl, 646-0600

HANCHSiSTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped U t^ en , 
IH  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conven
ient location, chUdien wel
come, $215. 644-1619. D. J . Hen
ry  Co.

FTJRNISHED apartm ent, sec- CaU 643-6033. 
end floor, 8 rooms, m ature p er

MANCHESTER —^Four ro o m s ,___
stove, refrigerator, security »  ^  .
deposit required. $145 mtmthly. K0HF 
Phone 6484M00.

son preferred, no chUdren or L o ftd  F o f  S o lc  
p e ts . C eOI 643-0396.

THREE^ROOM furnished apart
m ent, heat, hot w ater, stove, 
refrigw ator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 M ata Street.

(I

BOLTON —75 acres, necu: cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded, Reasonabiy priced, 
term s, Katz Oorp. 88 Kane 8t., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 523-0667.

6 4
B u s in e ss  L o c o H o n s

WUXINQTON — Ten lovely 
wooded acres, close to aU ma- 

NBIWLY remodeled store, 100 J®*" highways. Louis Dimock, 
bedroom P®*" location. Ideal for any Realty, 649-9823.MANCHESTER — 4 

apciitment, second floor, $190. 
including heat. Frechette A
M artin Realtors, 047-9908. 700 SQUARE FEET floor space House. $6,900. Terms. Two one-

type retail store. Ftor inform a
tion caU 1-662-9877. BOLTON —200’ frontage. Route 

44-A, opposite Bolton Lake

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental at your apart
m ent or home. J.D . Real Es
ta te Associates, Inc. 848-5129.

468 MAIN STREET — F irst

a t 72 E ast Center Street. Ideal acre lota with wells, Btaton 
for office, gift, barber, fabric Notch, $7,500. Term s. 40 acres 
or yam  shop. For appointment lovely wooded level hUltop, 
to see, call 648-8796 or 649-8218 quarter m ile from Route 6, six 
after 3p.m. mUes to M anchester, $M,000.

Term s. Same area  26 acres

space. 16,000- sandy loam, Ideal for truck 
1W,000 square foot unltf, avail- farm ing or recreation. 2,000’ 
able Immediately. Heated and on clear stream . $3S 000. 
air-c(»ditioned. Freight eleva- Terms. Owner, 847-1600. 
tors. $1 to $1.50 per square UpUOMUUOHOUOUUMMliuuunHI
foot. 1-748-5684. H o tis e s  FoT S o le  7 2

floor, 8-room apartm ent. Heat, MANCHM'TBR — Warehouse level, cleared, weU drained
$128.20 tamUy unit. Security. '  .........  .........
CaU-646-3426, 9 to 6 p.m .

636 CENTER STREET — De
luxe 4H-room duplex, 1%
baths, aU appUancos, fuUy car
peted, air-conditioners, heat ____ ______________ _______________
and, hot w ater, storage and CA7X, T .J. Crockett, Realtor a t M anchester 
paiktag. On bus line, con- W8-1677 for office space. AU MOST UNUSUAL HOME 
venlent to shcqiptag. Slight- “ tapes and sizes and prices. 8-room Contemporary SnUt- 
{^Mtatment unit. $206 monthly. “Id. L ^ u s  knpw your Level with all the extras you
Other apartm ents a t 178 E ast ^® every- could want In a  fine home. F tair
Middle Tpke, Raymond Penti- ““"g  for you except make the bedrooms, 2% baths flreolace 
ceUl, 646-0800. ^9-0644. paym ents. _________________  ghag carpet, cloaeta galoreT pan-

FOUR . room '  sm aii FHE-ROOM ground floor of- ap-FOUR ROOM, om au apart- _------^  pllances Included. ReaUsticafiy

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours M u sle o l In S tT IfflltafS  S 3
^ y ,  ring beU for serv lc^  GIBSON EB2B, bass guitar, ex 
Shiners, craw lers, etc. 144 r
Demtag Street, 
Route 30, South.

M anchester, ceUent ctmdiUon, sold new over

stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, no pets, near bus line. 
AvaUable July 1st. CaU after 
5 p.m ., 646-1098. .

M ata S t

COMMERCIAL place for lease

CLEIAN, dark, rich  loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

$600. asking $230. Ovation 6020 QUIE!T second floor apartm ent 
am p used only twice, near center. Heat, hot w ater

sold new over $460, asktag 
$350. W uilitser electric piano, 
needs some work, asking $100. 
C&U 875-1481.

and paiktag. Four rooms. Mid- 
dleaged couple preferred. No 
pets. $115 monthly. W rite Bex 
”'L” , M anchester Herald.

S tree t H eat included. $180 
monthly. 648-0399.

THREE rooms, tile hath, heat, 
hot w ater Included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit,
references. No pets. P a rid n g .____________________________
16H School Street, second THREE - ROOM corner office 
floor, across from  Blast Side suite. House A Hale Bldg., 953 
rec, near M ata S t M ata St. Phone 643-4846.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

or eale, 461 M ata St., next to MANCHBSSTER — $38,500 1s fuU
post office. Ebccellent business 
location with buUdtag. CaU 
648-3426, 9-8.

price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for sta rter with 14x24’ 
fireiriaced Uvtag rotm , kitchen 
has buUt-ta even and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
648-2818.

.•JA .f t-  ... .

H oM M tforSalt 72 Ho w m  For Salt
MANCHJ&i’iiiw EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1072

72 Homtt For Salt 72 Homts For Salt 72

IN CO M PA RA IU  . . .
A mattoulously detaUad brick Rondi to  _____ mnM
dsm ondU ^ A home with olr-oondltiontar .

^ 69CQUl8l'to rocnui. B lnoySito itM if twA 
th ii *  hM t«d Indoor year ' r o u n d w S f r i S ^

innturo troos. oxcDDtlotisi
refloottag atteBtion to  dataU and quaS ^’X o S r a i U S t d S :

A Home for the Vary Dlaoaralng
W ARM N I. H O W U N D

RttAL/rOR 6*1-1106

TWO-PAMILY
Homa, weU oared for 8 
room s each aide. Individual 
heating systam s, aluminum 
siding, two-oor gorsge. Close 
to  school and shopping. Mid 
80s. dO l fbr iqipotiitm ent

LUPAOCHINO AGENCY 
646-4482

MANCHBSTBR — Many tea- 
turad 8 - room O donlal with 
th rsa o r more bedrooms, 27’ 
Uving room, form al dbiiwy 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and oCtloe combination. 
Low 40s. W olverton Agency, 
R ealtors. 848-S8U.

TWO FAKILT, 64, Utohen, 
Uvtag room, dining room, and 
2 bedrooms sooh unit. Central 
location. Asktag $80,900. M er
r itt Agency 6*8-1180.

ACREAGE — 11-room Ooionial, 
large bam . Hutching Agency 
Roaltors, 648-689*.

MANCHB18IER —8 rooms, han
dym an’s special, only $18,900. 
F rod iatte A M artin ReaHors, 
047-8888.

MANCHESTER — $86,800, 2
ftunlly, m atatenance free oJu- 
mtaum aiding, exorilMit condi
tion, 2 ftunaoes, good Income. 
Helen D. O de, Realtor, MLB.

MANCHH!8TER Newer 3-family 
in  exoeUent looation. Large 
rooms. Im m aculate condition. 
Many saftiaa. COU today, 
O eorgette Wyman, 648-8006, 
tta ikw aather Raolty, 646-0808.

m TOWN
F h at tim e offered — this 
charm ing 6-room Cape 
With 4 good-sised rooms on 
first floor inohidtag a  Uv
tag room with flreplaoe, 
dan o r dining room, Utch- 
en with eating nook and 
a  bedroom. The 2nd floor 
has 3 good-SIsed bedrooms 
and storage area. Detach
ed one-oar garage. Treed 
yard, convenient location. 
Priced to  sell a t only 
$38,000. OaU me, I  wUl 
show you through.

UftR REALTY CO.. 
INC.

Robert D. Mordoek, 
Realtor
6«6-9in

New UaUiBr — 7®iooni 
Ranch th a t offers 8 bed
rooms, large Uvtag room 
w i t h  caipettag, Uteben 
and fmmal d iiu ^  room, 
s p a c i o u s  paneled reo 
room, tirqdmce, IH  baths 
and attached garage, oU 
situated ta  a  convenient 
location and priced reas
onably a t only $83JM)0. 
Let us show you through.

U&R REALTY CO., 
INC.

Robert D. Murdock,

64S-988$

b r a n d  NEfW, 8-room Colonial 
ta  prestige area. Ftour bed
rooms, VA baths, 2-oor garage. 
Automatic kltcheii, Belflora
Agency, 647-1418.

SIX-ROOM ranch, two bathe, 
garage, centraUy located.
Fhone 646-4816 after 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER — Older home 
with two ceram ic baths, $38,- 
600. Flano Agency, 840-2677.

MANCHE!STER — South west 
section. New listing. 8-room 
Oarrlson Cblontal, only 8
yeeirs old, famUy room, 2-car 
garage, many extras, wooded 
lot. lO d 40s. CaU 6484440 af
te r 6 p.m.

NINE ROOM overslaed Cope, 
IH  baths, huUt-tas, flrsplaee, 
four bedrooms, dtiitag room, 
rsoreaticn room, offlee. Trees. 
$38,800. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
6824.

MANCaiBSTBR — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, Im
m aculate condition, modem 
Utohen, aluminum otdtag, dou
ble garage w ith loft. Hayes 
Agency, 6*64081.

MANCHESTER — A money 
m aker 2-family. Nice location. 
AU utiUUes. Long tim e tenants. 
P riced right. CaU Lea Gtarii, 
2884827, P restige Real Eatate 
Oo.

LARGE and lovely 8-room Co- 
lontol oo treed lot. 2H bathe, 
3-car garage, paneled famUy 
room. WaU-to-waU ta  Uvtag 
room and dtatag room. De- 
Ughtful country atmosphere ta  
M anchester. Mr. Ztaaaer, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1*18.

W EST SIDE
GUunboloti bulk — 6-room 
Ranch will fuU basement, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  oombtaa- 
tion storm s' and screens, 
i m m a c u l a t e  c o n -  
dUton. Selling to settle an 
estate. P riced a t $29,800.

T. J. CRO CKEn  
Rcolter 643-1577

BRAND NEW and beautiful »■ 
room Raised Ranch with stone 
exterior. A plethora of fea
tures Including cathedral cell- 
tags, 2 fireplaces, 2% baths, 2- 
car garage, 8 or 4 bedrooms 
etc. TVuly the very beet. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER —3-famUy, 8-4, 
with eoctra 2-famUy buUdtag 
lot, 1870 converslan makes 
bouse like new. Call Les Clark, 
288-8827, Prestige Reel Eistate 
Ob.

MANCHESTER EUght - room 
home w ith income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two Utchens, extra 
buUdtag lot. Walk to school 
and diopptag, Wolverton Agen
cy, R ealtors, 648-2818.

MANCHESTER, New Usttag, 
Washington S t, 6-room Coloni
al, new U triien, new roof, 
waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Only $81,800. Frech
ette A M artin Realtors, 647-

MANCHB6TER — Five-room 
Konch. Fireplace, carpeting, 
centraUy located. Upper 20s. 
Moving. 6484198.

NEW USTTNG — Six-room 
home, fenced yard, good loca
tion. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Low 20a. M r. Lombards, Bel- 
flers Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER Raised
Ranch, 7 rooms, 3H baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
5834.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial w ith 8 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24’ Uvtag room. 
Im m aculate condition. $29,800. 
Wolvertan Agency, Realtors, 
648-2818.

MANCHESTER
MINI PARK

Four bedroom borne situated on 
K acre 1 mUe fnxn center of 
town. WeU kept, a ir  conditioned 
Colonial convenient to  144, 1 
ecu' garage. 3 bedrooms on sec
ond floor, fam ily room. Lots of 
space for kids. CaU J. Jennings. 
$28,900.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Realtors—MLS 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, 5-5- 
3, stove and refrigerator in 
each apartm ent Modern ce
ram ic baths, perm anent vinyl 
siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. ChariBon Agen
cy, 6484683.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- 
room G arrison Colonial, 3H 
baths, esupettag, double ga
rage, quaUty construction. 
Richard M artin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646.4181.

MANCHESTER^ New on m ar
ket, 8 family 4-4-4, central lo
cation, aU city utiUUes, 8-car 
garage, Bel Air Real E!state, 
643-9882.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Etaclosed 
porch. Altuntaum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

NEW ON MARKET
M anchester — ParkUke set- 

.ttag  enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
door* Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER— New on m ar
ket, four - bedroom Ooionial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,900. 
Bel Air Real E state, 6484882.

A TTR A O m ^ CAPE w ith new 
ahimtaum atdtag, new roof, 6 
rooms plus OKloaed ride 
porch, nicely treed lot and an 
anxious owner. A mld-twentiea 
home by any current stand
ards. Come see, than make 
your offer. Mr. Ztaaaer, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647'14U.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

1700 Ten-room Colonial. FOrnter 
Babcock Tavern with four-flre- 
phtoea, two bcUie ovens, wide 
floor bocurds, cross sum m er 
beam s and much more. Must 
bq seen to be appreciated.
DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for
m al dtatag room, large Utrtag 
room, four bedrooms, IH  bathe, 
$38,90a

COLONIAL — Large modern 
kitchen, extra laige form al dta
tag room, Uvtag room with flre- 
place, den, m  baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage,. aluminum rid
ing, good neighborhood. $87,900.
OLDER HOME — Six roome ta 
good condition. Won’t last a t 
$28,900.

LARGE Colonial-Cape—8 roome, 
form al dtatag room, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, first-floor 
famUy room, four bedrooms, 
garage. $29,600.

r a n c h  — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200x865’, with large covered 
picnic patio. Oarage. Loign 
workshop. $28,500.

RAISB!D RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modern eat-in Utohen, 
form al dtatag room, 3% batiis, 
2 ftrejUaces, 4 bedrooms, waU- 
to-waU oarpeUng, 9-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,900.
NEW and beautiful contempor
ary home offered for the young 
and modem oriented fam ily. 
Absolute top of K anchaater with 
view for qilles. Lota of gloss to 
enjoy view of the outride from  
the inside. Gorgeous q iira l sta ir
case with skjdlght, S o r 4 bed
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
formal dining room, U tchen 
with aU buUt-tas, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This fine 
home buUt by <me of Manches
te r’s  m aster bulldeis. Has to be 
seen.

RAISEU) RANCH — 7-room, 8 
years old w ith cathedral ceilings 
ta Uvtag room and dtatag room, 
2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
ataU horse barn and corrtU on 
weU treed lot. $88,900.
CUSTOM buUt Ranch w ith 3 
fuU baths, firs t floor paneled 
fam ily room, dou’ole raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom countiy Uteban, 3-car ga- 
ragi).

COLONIAL — offering charm  
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
3H baths, modem Utchen with 
buUt-tas. Two large enclosed 
porches, 3-car garage.
TEN ROOM ootitamporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio apart
m ent or . in-law snlte, over IH  
acres of land with a  view, red
wood coaetm cticn. Large tfaer- 
miHiane windows.
OONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoram ic view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2 ^  baths, form al din
ing room, large paneled fam ily 
room, nicely treed lot. $U,000.
RANCH — 8 bedrooms, im m ac
ulate condition throughout, IH  
baths, fireplace, 8-car garage, 
beautifuUy treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $83,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of SeU- 
iiur your property?” Call 
TODAY!

WELLB ST. — Older 2-fAmlly 
ta need of a  general- face lift
ing. E!xceUent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T .J. 
Crockett Realtor, 64S-1677.

MANCHESTER — New Usttag, 
4 bedrooms, Uvtag room, din
ing room, large eat-ln Utchen, 
garage. Only $36,900. FYeohet- 
te  A M artin Realtors, 647-8883.

MANCHESTER — P rice re- 
duced to $29,900. Seven-room 
Colonial in exoellant condition. 
Ready for occupancy- Three 
bedrooms, Uvtag room, 
room, eai-tn ;k itohea,.
fam ily room; two _____
Treed lot. CaU early, Frechette 
and M artin, Raaltors, 647-8083.

MANCHESTER 7-room Coloni
al, epacloua rooms, firs t floor 
famUy room, aluminum riding, 
douUa garage, large lot. $84,- 
BOO. Hayes Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER — New duplex. 
Three bedrooms, Uvtag room, 
Utchen with stove, garbage 
cruncher, 1 ^  baths, treed lot. 
Only $43,900. Frochette and 
M artin, Realtors, 647-8988.

EUGHT - ROOM Ranch, two 
acres, two baths, two fire
places, two garages. Recrea
tion room, pond, brook, trees. 
$36,000. Hutchins Agency, 648- 
5824.

MANCHESTER — D esirable 
Bowers school area. Six-room 
Colonial. Im m aculate. Patio. 
TVeed lot. Fireplace, garage. 
Only $81,800. Frechette and 
M artin, R ealton , 8*7-8888.

VBRPLANCK School area ^  
6-8 <hq>lex, 8 large bedrooms, 
3-car garage, asbeetoe aiding, 
good income potential, 80a. La  ̂
Penta Agency Realtor, 646- 
9440.

$96,900 —6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6894.

BRICK COLONIAL — Custom 
buUt for present owners. Blight 

'gracious and spacious rooms. 
Threo-aone heat, S-car garage, 
8 fUU baths. Mlmy, Many ex
tras. Truly the very best. Mr. 
i^iUecU, BeMore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANOUifiSTEK — 6-6 duplex, 
near schools, Shopping, bus 
lins. Ask for Elarle Blverett, In
ternational Aasoclatea, 647- 
1800.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

WoRlMl -  Rod Etlolo 77

Glastonbury . $74,800
INVESTMENT FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL MAN 

Charming early  American re- 
productlMi w ith nicely designed 
office faculties. Gracious, apa- 
clous Uvtag ta  this flawless 6- 
room home with every imsgta- 
abla convenience, IH  acres, ad
joining country club. Lovely 
landscaping. Live, work and 
play ta  clean, suburban atmos
phere.
jUOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 

64^9828
VERNON-BOLTON LINE — 6- 
room Oontomporary Ranch. 
Sunken ftreplaced Uvtag room. 
Potential of additional bed
room and fam ily room ta  walk
out lower level. Exclusive, 
Norman B arnard, 648-770$. 
Evans and Ctaiqi, Realtors, 
M U , 847-1464.

ELLINGTON $84,900
COME AND GET IT

Do you wont a  new home? Out 
ta  the big country? WeU, here 
it is. 7-room Raised Ranch, 2- 
ca r garage,. 1% baths, 2 fire
places, fam ily room, oonstruc- 
U<m Just starting. FPr nuna 
info caU Tony WasU a t 6494806. 
OoU now!!

Out of Town 
For Sdo 75
BOLTON L ak riro n t- 300’ front- SEL^NG your property? 
age, exqulrite lot adth four- CaU us first. Wc’lI buy your 
room year ’round home. Rare borne immedlatoly a t a  fa ir 
qn>®riunlty. Hutchina Agency, Price. AU cash. OaU Lou Arruda, 
Realtors, 640-6394. 644-1539.

Doplieate Bridgie

VERNON 7-  60 mUes view, IH  
< acres, hlU top estate, 9400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
ceUent a rea . $54,900. Hayes 
Ageneyv 6464U8L -

ARRUDA REALTY

NOTICE
____________________________  TOWN OF COVENTRY
BOLTON — 7 - room Ooionial, 20RJRQ BOARD OF APPBiALS 
IM batlw, fOmUy room. Are- I**®”  wlU be a PubUc Hear- 
place, two-ear attached ga- 22, 1873 a t 7:80
rage. $84,900. Hutchins Agon- P*™- ^  Basem ent Room of
cy, Realtors, e48-5$34.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4 
bedrooms? Ws have Just the 
house for you. Ideal for grow
ing fam ily. Bftarnaticnal As- 
aoeiatss, 847-1900.

W« H « I  -  R to l b l x M  7 7
ALXi CASH to r your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

8BLL1NO, your home or acre
age? F or prom pt friendly ser
vice, call Louts Dimock Real
ty.

'WaSiliSf

the Town Office Building to 
hear the following Appeals: 

Ronald Nadeau of R t. 44A 
doing business as Sabrina 
Pools Appealing from the re
strictions imposed ta  Section 
lO.S of the Zoning Regula
tions for a  rideltae and front
line variance to aUow con
struction of an in-ground 
swimming pool.
AU Interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Signed

Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman,
Coventry Zoning 
Board of Appeals

-niidEtt«rt»77Wairt«d-RMrisHrt«77

•  • W •  •

BARROWS AIH> WALLACE OO.
Realtors—MLS 

M anchester Paricade 
Mianefaester 8484306

TOLLAND — Tliree-bedroom 
Raised Ranch, % acre lo t 
Garage. $96,800. Owner, gn- 
6296.

VESINON — 11-room house, 
with ta-law  quarters, one acre 
of land, needs work, Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an askiDg price. (No ob}igation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY! 1!

PASEK REALTORS —  MLS

289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248-^ Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

M ember N ational Assoc, of R eal B!state Boards also mem
ber of the H artford, M anchester and Vernon MuUple lis t- 
tag Service.

f f s s n s e s i?  1RS!S?I!3WSmsWW5m33

A H E N T IO N  bW N ER S!
OF

2-3-4 (aNd larsw) Apartnewt Balldlags

CS?For Sate 73
HEiNRY ST. —A-aone lot, wa
te r and aewers, near aU 
schocAs. 648-0688.

CDVENTRY -R o o t Road, 6H 
acres, wooded. Possible pond 
rite. $7,600. Owner-Agent, 742- 
8680, 749-928*.

MANCBBlSTBnt — Five acres 
approodmately 8 acres buri- 
ness n  tone. 250’ ttentage. 
Wolverton Agency, R ealtors, 
648-2818.

We hove recently sold, or hove midi 
midH-faniHy ho«Ms:
1 .  304-306 Sprace 2-Fomlly
2 ~  310-312 Spioeo 2-Fomlly
3 ^  130-132 Cooper 2-Fomlly
4 ~  5-7-9 Plano PL 3-Fandly
5 _  36-38 Slrant 3-FamRy
6 —  ^-23V2 Lmiral 2-Fmnlly
7 ~  6-8 Cknshnit

42 Linden 6-Unit
8 —  46-40 Seheel 4-Famay
9 .  56-58 WeOs 4-Fomlly

t, the felowing

Closed
Cleced
Cloeed
Closed
Cloeed
Closed

Closed
UndOr Agreement 
Under Agreement

If you wont acHon on the sole of yenr property— col:

87 cSTSsjsr
For Sole 75

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
SUMMIT STREET — Four-bed
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many schools, IH  
baths, garage, level lot. E!xcel- 
lent value a t $33,900. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —Newer four' 
bedroom, 2 ^  bath Colonial. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country like atmosphere. 
Upper SOe. R. F. Blanchard, 
Realtors, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — $38,600 wUl 
put )rou in a  1962-buUt 7-room 
stone front Garrison Colonial 
on 100x150 treed lot ta  the 
P orter St. area, 3 bedrooms, 
m  baths, 2 fireplaces, formal 
dtatag room, beamed, modem 
kitchen w ith buUt-tas, rec 
room, breezeway, 2-car attach
ed gE uoge. Early occupancy. 
Principals only, caU owner for 
appointment today, 649-2288.

BDUR fam ily with five rooms 
each, possible assum able 
mortgage with second financ
ing available to right party. 
CentraUy located. Ask for 
E arle Everett, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

BENTON STREET
Live practicaUy rent free, ta  
this up-dated two-famUy, 
6-3. Double car garage. Mod
em  kitchen and baths, only 
$33,900. Call Mark Davis, 
289-7475.̂

PASEK
289-7475 Realtors—MLS 668-7889
THREIE — four bedroom Colo
n ial ta  A-1 condition. M ust be 
seen. tatem aU onal Associates, 
647-1300.

VERNON —F irst tim e on m ar
ket, Immaculate Ranch on 
Box Mountain Drive. Three 
bedrooms, dining room, rec
reation room, two fireplaces, 
two-car garage. ParkUke lOOx 
800’ lot. An unusual offering. 
Bel Air Real E state, 6*3-9883.

HEEBRON -Four-bedroom  Co
lonial, VA batbs, range, fire
place, caipettag, form al dta
tag room. Im m ediate occupan
cy. $33,600. GUdden Aasoclatea, 
Realtors, 6*4-2688.

GLASTONBURY —New Listing 
13-room duiAex with 3-car ga
rage. Large lo t BbeoeUent In
come. Mr. Ztaaaer, BeUore 
Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON -S o u th  Vfindsor Une. 
If location, setting, quality, are 
demanded th is Im m aculate 4- 
bedroom, 2H-both Ooionial Is 
a  m ust T bU oaks, privately 
wooded yard on dead-end 
s tre e t exceUent nelgltaoriiood. 
FamUy room, laundry, fire- 
placed Uvtag room, dtatag 
room and garage. E!orly oc
cupancy, $86,900. Owner, 87S- 
6837.
__________ILl________________
HEBRON —Ten rolling acres 
over 600’ frontage' with this 
oversised e-room Modular 
home. VA baths, drlUed weU, 
fireplace ta fuU walk-out base
m ent $38,500. D etails caU 
M ary Benoit, 742-8474. Sseluga 
Realty, 742-8530.

M A N CH E»T^ vicinity. Im 
maculate Raised Ranch, car
peting, fireplaced Uvtag room 
and rec room, targe deck, 
overiooktag beautiful acre 
wooded lot, $82,500. Owner, 
649-2686.

SOUTH WINDSOR

DRIVE TO ASH ROAD
Take note of the view, the 
homes and I know you wiU w in t 
to Uve ta  this Mg "L” Ranch 
with a  VA assum able m ortgage. 
Ann Hunter has the key to  this 
S-bedroom, 2-beths, form al dta
tag room, borne. OaU today, 649- 
5806. '  —

643-5129

Dick Brnmor 
George Dorgoti 
Levry O'Crewtey

• 643-8779

lob  FteHi 
Dkk Tboofiptoii

649-1638 646-7581

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
ASSO .. IN C .

618 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CJONN.

Results last F riday night in 
a  dupUcate bridge gam e a t the 
Italian-Am erican Chib a n  as 
foUowa: F irst, EVed B aker and 
Kaye Baker. Second, Jam es 
Tatro and Lance Tatro. Third, 
Robert Stratton and M rs. A1 La- 
Plant.

The gam e, sponsored by the 
M anebester Bridge Club, is 
played Friday a t 8 p.m . a t the 
clubhouse, 186 Eldrldge St. 
Play i t  open to the public.

Results ta  a F riday night 
duplicate bridge gam e a t the 
Andover Congregational Church 
are as foUews; North-South; 
F irst. Clem Hitchcock and WU- 
m er Curtiss. Second, Mr. and 
M rs. Prentiss. Third, Burt 
Smyth and BUI Radsewlcs.

Also, B!ikst-West; F irst, Mrs. 
Donald Weeks and Bob Camp- 
heU. Second, Mrs. MarUyn Jack- 
son and Mrs. Lenore Brooks. 
TU rd, Jam es Baker and Donald 
Weeks.

ResuHs ta  a Thursday mom- 
tag M anchester Country Club 
durtlcate bridge gam e are as 
follows: North-South; F irst, M rs. 
Joseph Buths and M rs. Rich
ard Terfaune. Second, M rs. How
ard Boyd and Mrs. Samuel P ier
son. Third, Dr. Siull Oohen and 
Mrs. Irving Levin.

Also, Bast-West: M rs. Maude 
O’Keefe and Sidney Stein. Sec
ond, M rs. Robert Ounfield and 
Mrs. Roger CTafts. Third, Mrs. 
Ralph C atlett and M rs. Howard 
Burgess.

Results ta  a  YWCA Swiss club 
championriilp dupUcate bridge 
game last Wednesday morning 
a t the Community Y are as fol
lows: F irst, Mrs. M ark Kovacs, 
Mrs. Paul WUlhide, M rs. Samuel 
Pierson and Mrs. A rthur Shorts. 
Second, M rs. Charles TUrreU, 
Mrs. Louis Daigle, Mrs. Jam es 

.M cLaughlin and M rs. John 
'Boyle. Third, M rs. Charles 
Launl, M rs. Roy W arren, M rs. 
H arry Odium and M rs. George 
MCOortney.

Next Wednesday, a  regular du
pUcate bridge gam e wlH be 
played a t 9:80 a.m . a t the Com
munity Y. New players are 
welcome, and YWCA member
ship is not required.

Results ta  a  dupUcate bridge 
gam e lost Tuesday a t the South 
Windsor Community HaU are as 
foUows: North-South; F irst, Mr. 
and Mrs. FYed Baker. Seixmd, 
Mrs. Samuel Pierson and MTs. 
M ark Kovacs. Third, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Barton.

Also, Blast-West; E lrst, Hid 
Conway and Mrs. David Mottle. 
Second, M rs. Kathy Daly and 
Mis . M arge Coyne. *ned (or 
third, Russ Burnham , Keith 
Bundiam, and M rs. Hosnud 
Boyd, M rs. AA. Pyka.

TOWN OF MANGHB18TBR
LEGAL

N<>nC3S
The Planning and Zoning 

Oommlasion advises that the 
pubUc hearing which w as triied- 
uled for July 8, 1872 wUl not be 
held because of conflict with a 
legal hoUday. Instead, the pub
Uc bearing wlU be hrid  on July 
10, 1973.

Notice of this change has bean 
filed ta  the Town Clerk’s office.

Plawnlny awfl
Zoning Oommlsrion 
.C larence W. Welti. 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieftert, 
Soorotaiy

Dated this 13th day of June 
1872.

•  • B & l W
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO.

R ealtors—MLS 
M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 849-5306

VERNON — M anchester Une, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, baths, % acre lot, 
swimming pocU. iU ktag $39,- 
800. CaU M itten Agency Real
tors, 643-6060, 640-9690.

Don’t Forget

Tell him and the whole world 
how much you Love him with a . . .

HERALD HAPPY AD

Order Yours Today!

Call 643-2711 
Manchester 

Evening Herald

1 Deadline is 
Friday noon

(JUNE 16)


